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thletics 
was only natural the AssocialiGl 
Intercollegiate Athletics for 

leaders would be disturbed 
proceedings of last week', 

con'venltion In Miami, Fla. F\1 
years the AlAW has tried 10 

the NCAA's newly-passed le_ 
to sponsor women's cbam-

people like Dr. Christine Gram, 
women's athletic director II1II 

AlAW president, are not the oaIy 
who feel the severity of this move. I 
a former collegiate athlete, l DlYe 

Former hostages 'fly to Germany, 
happy and 'so glad to be here' 
Reagan vows 

.~ 

renewal, sets 
1975, there were no team 

jnpl'onsllips for college field hockey 
III"'ILIUII. The college players ad

individually by selection Ie 
all-star teams. 

hiring freeze 
AlA W now offers three field 
championships for collegia\t 
The divisions are based on the 
of scholarships each instill-

field hockey is only one spcrt 
the AlA W has expanded the 

level to accommodate the I 

of the student athlete. After niIIe 
of existence, the AlA W now of· 
championships in 17 sports. 

DOES THE NCAA see the need 
lieate programs already 

quality competitive el
ces for female collegiate 
7 

8yen, execuUve diClc/ol' of 
claims the move w\\l 

women's athletics, and will 
sports for females to rise to 

athletic programs probablyell
immediate popularity of 

college sports - lots of 
coverage and, of course bii I 

just like tile men . 
such illusions may be deceivilW. 

See AIAW, page 11 

By Cia, F. Richard. 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Ronald Reagan, 
pledging an "era of national renewal," 
took the oath of office Tuesday and said 
bis first day as the nation's 40th presi
dent was "perfect" because the 
hostages were out of Iran. 

Less than half an hour after Reagan 
was sworn in , Jimmy Carter's around-, 
the-dock efforts during the final days 
of his presidency resulted in the 
release of the 52 Americans. 

"The planes bearing our prisoners 
left Iranian air space," Reagan told 
congressional leaders, making the an
nouncement Carter was denied a 
chance to make as president. 

Carter went home to Plains, Ga., as 
a private citizen for the first time in 
four years, and planned to spend the 
night there before going to West Ger
many to greet the hostages as 
Reagan's representative. 

SHORTLY AFTER moving into 1600 
Pennsylvania Ave ., Reagan tried out 
the Oval Office and pronounced him
self satisfied . 

"1 needed that to make this day per
fect," he said as he sat in the presi
dent's chair. "As I say it makes the 
whole day perfect now, the fact that all 
52 hostages are on their way home." 

The Reagans moved into the White 
House after wa tching the inaugural 

I parade from a reviewing stand on their 
front lawn, and prepared for the eight 
inaugural balls they have pledged to 
dance at until the small hours of Wed-
nesday morning. 

The president and his wife Nancy led 
the parade down Pennsylvania AvenQe 
standing in an open-roofed limousine, 
waving at thousands who waved plastic 
American flags passed out by the in
augural committee. 

Following the first family in the 
parade were Vice President George 
Bush and his wife Barbara , 8,000 
marchers, 31 bands, 10 military units, 
475 horses, 24 Alaskan huskies and the 
Mormon Tabernacle Choir. 

THE OFFICIAL transition of pOwer 
came at 11:57 a.m. EST - three 
minutes before the constitutionally 
prescribed time. Reagan placed his 
left hand on his mother's family Bible, 
and repeated after Chief Justice 
Warren Burger the simple oath recited 
by every American president for 
nearly two centuries. 

"I, Ronald Reagan, do solemnly 
swear that I wlll faithfully execute the 
office of president of the United States, 
and will , to the best of my ability, 
preserve, protect and defend the Con
still;tion of the United States, so help 
me God." 

With a firm handshake from Burger 
) and a kiss from wife Nancy, the 

HOUywood-actor-turned-politician 
assumed the powers and burdens of the 
presidency. With his 70th birthday just 

See ANgln, page 11 

Plans get 
mixed 
reactions 
B, Theresa Brl .. 
and Brian Bachmann 
Stall Writers 

. . 

As President Ronald Reagan 
was te\1ing America Tuesday 
that his administration would be 
"acting today" to improve the 
nation's economy and standard 
of living, bls plans fot \fie next 
four years met with mixed reac
tions by Iowa City residents. 

Responses to Reagan's newad
ministration ranged from 
enthusiasm to predictions of dis
aster. Many students, business 
people and other residents said 
they have laken a "wait and see" 
attitude. 

"The man 's only been presi
dent for an hour," said Carl 
Colony, a realtor at Belter 
Homes & Gardens Real Estate 
Service. "I don't know if there's 
a lot he can do to lower interest 
rates . I hope something hap
pens." 

VI Professor of Economics 
William Albrecht said that Presi
dent Carter's administration has 
already fought a battle to 
deregulate business and the 
energy industry. Reagan's plan 
to cut government spending and 
regulation is not new, Albrecht 
said - Carter had the same no
tion when he went to Washington, 
D.C. four years ago. And cutting 
federal spending will be no easy 
task, Albrecht said, even with 
the support of a Republican 
Congress. 

"IT'S ONE TIlING to design a 
program," he said. "It's another 
to get Congress and the rest of 
government to go along with it ." 

Keith Kafer , executive direc
tor of the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce, agreed. " I don 't 
foresee much change in the 
economic picture in the first 
quarter," Kafer said , " but 
hopefully there will be some turn 
around by the second quarter." 

Reagan's program to cut taxes 
"Is based on the premise that 
cutting taxes, increasing spen
dable income, Increasing produc
tivity and cutting down on 
federal spending will cut down on 
Inflation," Kafer said. "If all 

See Reection. page , 1 

Kathryn Koob, right, from Welilburg, Iowa, wa. one of the 
52 America.,. releaead TuHday, She clasp. handa with 

Unl1ed Pre .. tn1erna11onal 
lOme of Ihe othlr hOltag" upon their Irrl,al a' 
Boumadlenne Airport In Aigiert. 

Tears, prayers and parties as 
Koob's family looks to reunion 
B, Bruce Kanner 

United Press International 

WELLSBURG, Iowa - The official 
word confirming Kathryn Koob's 
homecoming reached her sister, Vi
vian Homeyer shortly after noon Tues
day. 

"It's over, but I still say I won 't 
believe it until I see them. I knew it 
would end some day, but this is it ," 
Homeyer said. 

Harold and Elsie Koob, parents of 
"Katie," were at another daughter's 

home in Tampa, Fla., when the word 
came from the State Department. 

"It's such a relief, such a relief," 
Elsie said. "I'm so happy about it I 
don't know why people cry when they 
are happy. We are just thankful to 
God." 

Koob's other sister, Annabeth 
Voight, said a prayer service would be 
held Tuesday night at her Tampa 
church. 

"Plea$e come and be thankful with 
us," she urged reporters. "Please 
come with us." 

AFTER less than four hours of sleep, 
Homeyer and husband Norman, con
tinually answered phone calls and 
reporters' questions, posed for pictures 
and appeared live on television from 
their modest ranch style home. Out
side, the flag new with a bright yellow 
ribbon tied to it's thin white pole. 

"They took us right down to the 
wire ," she said as first word of the 
hostages departure from Iran came 
during the presidential inauguration 
ceremonies. 

See Famlll .. , page , 1 

Christopher . 
, 

greets them 
in Algiers 
By S,lld RIz,1 
Ind Dougl .. StlngYn 
United Press International 

RHEIN-MEIN AIR BASE, West 
Germany - Laughing and crying and 
still not quite believing it, the 52 
American hostages flew to freedom 
Tuesday, their liberty bought with $8 
billion in frozen Iranian assets. 

To the cheers of 2,000 spectators, 
most of them Americans, the two U.S. 
Air Force C-g hospital planes touched 
down before dawn Wednesday (about 
11 :45 p.m. Iowa time) at Rhein-Main 
Air Base. 

After 444 days in captivity, the 
hostages received a taunting sendolf 
from their captors in Tehran. They 
flew first to Algiera and a warm and 
delighted embrace by the American 
negotiators who had worked round-the
clock to free them, then on to West 
Germany, where they will spend three 
to five days before returning home. 

The former hostages will be taken to 
a military hospital in nearby 
Wiesbaden. a city of 200,000 people 
located m miles east of Frankfurt, 
where a team of doctors and experts 
will help them readjust to freedom. 

Former President Carter, whose 
presidency ended a half-hour before 
the hostage crisis did, will fly to 
Wiesbaden Wednesday to greet the 
hostages at President Reagan's invita
tion as a " representative of the 
American people." 

FOR THE hostages, some looking 
dazed but all appearing fit, the seven
hour flight from Iran was the first time 
they had all been together in 14'h 
months. 

Leaving Tehran to taunts of " Down 
with America" chanted by young 
Revolutionary Guards, they hugged, 
kissed and cried as they greeted one 
another, and began their 4,OOO-mile 
journey to Wiesbaden. 

Their arrival in Algiers in rain-swept 
darkness was no less emotional. 

Wearing yellow ribbons in their hair, 
Elizabeth Ann Swift and Kathryn 
Kooh, the two women hostages, were 
the first to step off the red and white 
jet, into the glare of television lights 
and the cheering applause of diplomats 
and reporters. 

"I'm so glad to be here," one said as 
she embraced an American official and 
broke into a broad smile. 

SMILING AND laughing, the rest 
followed one by one, some clean
shaven, others with beards grown in 
captivity. 

At a brief ceremony in the airport's 
VIP lounge, Algerian Foreign Minister 
Mohammed Benyahia formally turned 
custody of the Americans over to for
mer Deputy Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher, the head of the U.S. 
negotiating team in Algiers. 

"I am delivering your citizens to 
you," Benyahia said. 

Christopher, looking exhausted but 
delighted after the days of around-the
clock negotiations, said: "I am just 
very, very happy." 

"I have the great honor and privilege 
to act on behalf of the United States In 
affirming thai you are back home and 
safely in our hands," Christopher told 

See HOIIageI, page 11 
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'he world. Late night 
children', ,hOWl. ,--lns_lde~~1 Commission director accused of bribery 

Field C.mpu.I .... 
• ,TamaraHenry may have been violations of state law . would not "confirm or deny that wI' had not been given adequa te informa- 'pUcant had not been fully informed of 
United Pre .. tnternatlonal A reliable source said Reis was ac- received information" about the lion or told the requirements of a pasi- the job qualifications. 

A UI professor, concerned about DES MOINES - The director of thlt 
cused of failing to publicly announce a allegations. tion he sought. 

the possible loss of the lease on job opening a!ld twice deliberately Although he indicated an investlga- The applicant, who requested "I DON'T know whether it was our 

the Lake MacBride Field Iowa Civil Rights Commission has bypassing quafifled black applicants. tion is being considered, he denied "an anonymity and now works for a private fault or a mess up with the Civil Rights 

Campus, presented a petitioo to been accused of discrimination in hir- Also, Reis has admitted "some active investigation at this point." organization, applied in August for a Commission, Keating said. 

encourage the VI to renew the 1111 and of bribing one applicant not to shortcomings and inaccuracies" con- commission job. 
Robert Wright, NAACP president mention the matter. cernilll the numbers of minorities em- Civil Rights CommiBsiOller Alfredo He asked for help from the NAACP 
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W_her agency is charged with eliminating publ ished in the commission's report to been no formal complaints filed but he went to another applicant In October. said the case cOlltains several apparent 
prejudicial birlng practices - is beina the governor on the "Status of Affir- acknowledged awarene .. of the case. Wallace Keating, director of the violations of the state's affirmative ac· 

Partly IUMY, or partly cloudy, investigated by tbe letal redress com- maUve Action in Iowa." Reis, In California this week, was un- Iowa Merit Employment Department, tlon law. He said Reis faUed to adver-
depending on how you look a tit. mlttee of the Des Moines chapter of the available for comment. said he discussed the matter with the Use the job opening and "did less than 
Temperatures around 40. NAACP. GERAL SHANAHAN, director of the The bribery cha'1e1 surfaced this applicant and his attorney three or four she was required to do" In InformiDl 

'c. - The committee chairman said there Division of Criminal Investigation, week when an applicant discovered he monthJ ago. Keating admitted the ap- s.. Civil Rlghtl, page 8 



Briefly 
Hospitalized Devlin 
regains conclousnesa 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) - Anti
British activist Bernadette Devlin McAliskey, 
seriously wounded In an assassination attempt 
four days ago, has regalDed consciousness, 
relatives said Tuesday. 

Unable to spea k, the first thing she did was 
write a note asking bow ber three children 
were and the condition of her busband, 
Michael, 35, wbo also was wounded in the at
tack Friday by mster Protestant extremists. 

Doctors said the fonner member of Parlia
ment who is in the hospital's intensive care 
l1IIit, was close to death Saturday and was stiU 
"seriously Ill" a1thougb ber condition had 
stabilized . 

In another development, police on both sides 
of the border at Armagh sealed off a road at 
Forlt Hillin the beart of what the British army 
calis "IRA bandit country .. foUowing the dis
covery early Tuesday of a masked body lying 
on the lonely border road. 

Jiang may go to jail, 
not face firing squad 

PEKING (U PI) - China paved the way 
Tuesday (or an expected decision to spare Mao 
Tse-tung's widow from the firing squad and in
stead sentence her to hard labor on a remote 
farm for the rest of her life. 

Legal experts said a formal verdict against 
Jiang Qing and nine other prominent defen
dants was "imminent" in China's " trial of the 
century." 

Alter weeks of intense debate and specula
tion, Peking gave its first official clue to 
Jiang's fate in a commentary by the official 
Xinhua news agency. 

In it, one of China 's top legislators, Uu 
Fumi, the deputy director of the parliamen
tary commission of legislative affairs, said 
Jiang and several other defendants could be 
executed for their crimes of treason commit
ted during the 1966-76 Cultural Revolution but 
added, " However, Article 43 states that a 
death penalty may be suspended for two years 
during which the prisoner will be belped to 
reform through labor." 

U a prisoner "shows repentance during the 
period of reprieve, the death sentence shall be 
reduced to life imprisonment," Liu said. 

Mafia chieftains get 
up to 5 years in Jail 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Five Southern 
California Mafia bosses , convicted of 
racketeering and extortion by the testimony of 
Aladena "Jimmy the Weasel" Fratianno, 
were sentenced Tuesday to federal prison but 
attorneys began a lengthy appt'al process, 
keeping the mobsters out of prlson for a year. 

A Mafaa "capo" (captain) drew five years in 
prison for racketeering. Two other bosses 
received four year sentences. Two others got 
two-year prison terms. 

"The sentences were obviously less severe 
than we Indicated we thought were ap
propriate," a prosecutor said . 

The five could have received up to 20 years 
and $25,000 lines on each of two racketeering 
counts. 

The judge praised them for belng devoted 
family men who could not break a "bond" with 
La Cosa Nostra. 

"You 're a pretty decentfellow," he told ont!o 
"But you still conduct some pretty awful ac
tivities. " 

Tony Brooklier, a Beverly HUls attorney, 
pleaded for his father. 

"There are things in his past that he 
shouldn't be proud of ," he said. 

Garwood called sane 
CAMP LEJEUNE, .C. (UPI) - Aprosecu

tion psychiatrist testified Tuesday accused 
Marine turncoat Robert R. Garwood was sane 
during the t 4 years he spent in Vietnam and 
understood the actions that led to his being 
cha rged wi th desertion and colla bora lion. 

Capt. Patrick F. O'Connell, chief of psy
cbiatry at the Naval Aerospace Medical in
stitute at Pensacola, Fla., was the first 
prosecution witness. The defense said Gar
wood was driven insane by Viet Cong torture 
and is not responsible for his actions. ! 

O'Connell said his diagnosis was based on 
wbat Garwood told him during nine hours of 
interviews. 

"He gave mea good clear account of his con
duct," said O'Connell . "This account did not 
include any description o( symptoms I would 
look for in a mental disease in a psychia tric 
sense." 

Quoted ... 
Some of them are complete slimy 

bastards. I have nothing but contempt and 
evil for them. 

-Richard Queen, the former hostage, 
,,"rrlng to the militants who held the 52 
American. in Iran. 

Postscripts 
Eventa 

The El ......... Iupport c_ will 
meet II 7:30 p.m. In the U"lon Grant Wood Room. 

The ~ COUIIIJ .... E ... AIIocIlltJoft 
will meet aI 7 p.m. In the Iowl City PubliC Ubrary 
Slory Room. 

LdIenn C ...... 1IInIIIrr will hold In Informal 
communion MrvIce at 8:15 p.m. It 122 E. Church 
St. 

The ~III AnIIaIIIJ of ........ WrIII 
will be dlacUlMd by Dr. Richard A. Berger at 12:30 
p.m. In Room 1-561 Balk: ScienCII Building. 

The LInk -..d of D ....... wiN be meet al 7 
p.m. In the Union Michigan Room. II you are In
lereated In the direction, growth and IUrYIwI 01 
Unk, pIIue come. 

ClllnnlIIr LigIIIIng II1II ............ wiN IIIHI 
at 5:30 p.m. In the Women'. Reaource and ActIon 
Cent«, 130". MedllOll St. Everyone II welcome. 
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Ceremonial The Dally lowanlN. Maxwell Haynes 

lowl City MI,. John Slimer merIIl the opening t.rchlnl' on thl corn.r of Clinton and 
of Iowl CIty'I new downtown 1liii_ trlneR In- Watlington ItrMti. 

Off All Women's 
Fall & W.inter 
Merchandise, No snow leaves 

some in the cold 
By.Ann MIIImeD 
Stall Wrller 

Without the white frozen precipitate, sales for 
snowmobiles, cross-country skis and cold weather 
gear are in a deep freeze, according to Iowa City 
retailers. 

This season's lack of snow has brought about a 
reduction in cold weather clothing and sports gear 
sales that may leave some retailers with IIIIwanted 
and outdated inventory. 

"There are no sales," Ken Sovers, a snowmobile 
retailer in Solon, said Monday. "The November 
snows are critical for the snow industry. It bas been 
unbelievably rough on the snowmobile sales." 

Sovers' supplier is offering up to a $IMlO rebate on 
some snowmobiles ; in a marginal snow year he said 
that rebate would only be $200. 

" I have sold four since November and I have nine 
left to sell ," Sovers said. " It's really bad ." 

SOVERS, WHO is paying 17 percent interest on 
money borrowed to buy his snowmobile inventory, 
said he will probably "lose approximately $500 - $600 
per sled next year." 

Sovers also operates an auto repair service, and he 
said others, who rely soley on snowmobile sales, are 
in far worse shape financially . 

Barbara Womer, who witb her husband owns and 
operates Jerry's Snowmobiles in Iowa City, said "No 
matter how many rebates or bow many special sales 
you offer, people are not going to buy if there is no 
snow." 

Snowmobile sales are the Womers' only business, 
and sales this year "are about one-half of what they 
were last year at this time," she said. 

WINTER SPORTSWEAR and outdoor equipment 
retailers usuaUy place pre-season orders in July and 
August, and merchants interviewed said it is im· 
possible to judge winter weather conditiollS. 

Barnie Bryan, a salesperson at Fin and Feather, 
said sales of " ice fishing equipment have been very 
good to excellent, but ski (sales) are obviously very 
bad ...... Bryan said discounts offered by the store 
this year are unusual. 

Bivouac of Iowa City is also offering special sales 
on ski equipment, according to a spokesmen for the 
store. 

"Our cross country skis are 30 percent off because 
there is no snow," he said. 

The lack of snow has also caused a reduction in 
sales of snow shovels and snowblowers, according to 
Tom Lacina, assistant manager of F1eetway, in Iowa 
City. 

The store's inventory left at the end of the season 
will be carried over to next year and "shouldn 't 
cause any severe problems," be said. 

The quality mentioned above as 
just one of many which has gained 

, the TIme Window it's rating above 
infinity, DalquJst, ESS, KEF, 
Celeston and Advent 

,.'\Aj. woodbur~ 
J "() ,'.l( ,lliI ) !() 

338-7547 400 Hi 

r-----------------------~ 

JAPAN 
Japanese I 

8:30 MTWTh 423 Gilmore 
39J:01 4 s.h. 

Japanese Theatre 
1:05 TIh 106 Gilmore 
39:20 (11 :20) 4 s,h, 
39J:166 (36T:166) 3 s.h. 

Modern Japan 
2:30-3:45 TTh 248 Jessup 
39J:154 (16:198) 3 s,h. 

Japan: The Changing Tradition 
Time & Location Arranged 
39J:160 2-3 s.h. 

, 

Open M-Sat. 10-5:30, M & Th 'til 9 Across from the Pentacrest 

YOU'VE COME A LONG WAY, BABY' 

March 25, 1938 
Merrell Johnson made the first deposit in the S.U.1. 
Hospital Employees' Credit Union, 

January 7, 1981 
Merrell Johnson maCi~ the filst trtfflsaction on the Univer
sity of Iowa Credit Union's new 24-Hour Automated Teller 
machine with his CU 24 Card . 

j 

Bonnie Klelnmeyer, Membership Services Officer, demonstrates 
_ the new Credit Union Automated Teller to Merrell Johnson, the 

Credit Union's first depositor. . 

If you're a Credit Union 
Member, come join Merrell 
and 14,000 other Credit 
Union members. Use your 
CU 24 Card to: 

Make Deposits 
Make Withdrawals 

from Savln"s 
Share Draft Account. 

Make Tranlf.r. 
Between Accountl 

cu 24 - Avalla"le 24 hour. per .. ay, 7 .. ay. a weele. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UN ION 

500 IOWA AVENUE. IOWA CITY. IOWA 52240 
Monthly........ '''''.y-'rl4.y.-4", letur.y Drlw.·u, '·11 

"WNQiA" 
' ....... ' ... I .... ~Ift. .' l'l ' • ....,.........~ 
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PUT OUR PRICES TO THE TEST! 
Year after year, comparison tests prove that 

discount works to give Eagle shop pers more for 
their food dollars. But rather than take our word 

for it, compare for yourself. Here's howl 

1 YOOR 
UST: 

~ YOUR 
~. TEST: 3 YOUR 

• PROOF: 
Make out your tam- Note the prices for every- Add up the prices 
ily's regular weekly thing on the list at Eagle and compare 
shopping list. and any other store, your final totals. 

Discount works to give you lower tape totals 
at Eagle because our prices are lower overalll 

~GREAT VALUE5~ 
0)' HARV~ST DAY • ( 

~ White SandWich Bread •••••••. '~Ib. lolt 54 D )' CAKE BO~ $ 
.. Angel Food Cake ••••••.•• ," 12-oz oi.. 1.14 o OLD FASHIONED $ 22 . \ 
Velvet Pound Cake •••••••.•• 16-oz. size 1 o )' KEEBLER '. $ 
.. Deluxe Graham Cookies. • • • 12~o •. pkg. 1.09 o )' SANDWICH COOKIES $ 8 
~ Nabisco Oreo Double Stuf ... 15-oz. pkg. 12 ~BONDED MEAT~ o FRENCH BOY $ 
Popcorn • • . • • • 29-0. lar 152 

o TPAoTErti's }IIVaARICETlhEsl'ps 

~~~~r'l. 0 FRESH PURE GROUND PORI< LI. $1.3t $1 38 
Ground Beef, Any Size Pkg •••••• LB. • 

• •. 12-0'. pkg. 87( 

o j V~riety Pack ...... 9~oz pkg. 96( 
, CHERRY OR MENTHOL STICKS ( o .. Victor Cough Drops .....•...•• package 23 
, THREE flAVORS ( o .. Vicks Cough Drops •.••••• . ' •••. ~ckag. 23 o ' TWO SERVINGS ( 
~ Lady Lee Sweet Peas ••.•••••• 8-oz. can 24 0' LADY LEE -TWO SERVINGS ( 
"Whole Kernel Com ..•••••••••• 8l>-oz. can 22 

0 , ROYAL BUFFET DUIUQUE CHILI CON CARNE HI. ROLL $1.4'$1 88 
~ Dubuque Canned Ham Patties 2().o •. Cln • 

O ' DUBUQUE' ~OYAl, BUFFET -EXTRA LEAN • $1 68 
~ Pork Unk Sausage .. • . . • • • • • • • • LB. • o 1 BULK PACK -CELLO WRAPPED -FROZEN $118 

Ocean Perch FiDets • • • • • • • • • • • • • LB. • 0' MR. FRITIER-BEEF. VEAL OR PORK FI1ITT!111 14-0Z. PKO. 7M 98( 
~ CllUck Wagon Patties .......... 14-oz. pkg, o SWEET SMOKED ~ICK SlICED HI. PKG. $2.57 $1.29 
Lady Lee Sliced Bacon, ••••••.•• Hb. pkg. 
BULK PACK o Frying Chicken Gizzards • LB.78( 

O USDA GRADE A-2~LB . & UP SIZES 55( 
Frying Chicken, Whole • LB. . 

O ' USDA GRADE A-SWIFT PREMIUM-l0 TO 22-La. SIZES 
~ Buttelball Turkeys ••••• LB. 
, FOR FRYING, GRILLING OR ROASTING-BULK 98¢ o ~ Ground Turkey S6ces ••••••••••••• LB. 

O ,DUBUQUE -ROYAL BUFFET-SPICED OR OVEN RO"'STING $1 88 
~ Corned Beef Brisket ............ LB. • 

)' LADY LEE -TWO SERVINGS ( o ~ Cream Style Com ............ 8-oz c.n 22 o )' LADY LEE -TWO SERVINGS """"'( 
~ Cut Green Beans ••• '. • . • . • • . • • 8-0 • . Cln ~ 
, LADY LEE -TWO SERVINGS 

0" French Style Green Beans • • • • • 8-oz. Cln 22( 
0 , RICH 

"Lady Lee Tomato Sauce •••••• 8-0'. can 22( 
0' THICK 

"Hunt's Tomato Paste •••.••••• &-O'.c.n 31 ( 
EAGLE BONDED BEEF IEEF CUIE STEAK LI. $2.5. $"l .09 o Round Steak, Full Cut ........... LB. C. OJ LADY LEE -TWO SERVINGS ( 0 EAGLE BONDED BEEF IONELE •• In:WING IUF LI. $1.. $2."lQ 

Bartlett Pears •..•••• 8~0. can 39 ~~~ Round Rump Roast. Boneless. . . . LB. '-fU 01 LADY LEE -YELLOW CLING -TWO SERVINGS 39( "~:.I ____ ",-,O'" 0 GOV'T.INSPECTED FLANAGAN'IIAUEIIICRAUT 2·LI, lAO 47. 69( 
Sliced Peaches ••••• 8-oz. c.n ~~~~~ Fresh Pork Hocks • . . . . . • • . .. • • .. • LB o )' LADY LEE -TWO SERVINGS 39~ . 0 GOV'T. INSPECTED-2 RIB, 2 LOIN, 2 SIRLOIN & 2 BLADE $1 38 

" Fruit Cocktail •• 8"-oz. can Pork Loin Assorted Chops . . . • • LB. • 
D)' LADY LEE -TWO SERVINGS · ( 0 ' WILSON JAXSON COliN IIUL MUSH 24-0Z. PKO. 5M $119 

"Apricot Halves ••••• 8"-oz Cln 39 ~ Com King Meat Franks •••••••• '·Ib. pkg. • 

~FRESH PROOOCE~ . 
~ ( o Ripe Golden Bananas .............. LB, 30 o CALIFORNIA $ 
Navel Oranges • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4-lb big 1.09 
FRE~H ( o Qisp Carrots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l·lb beg 29 
US NO. 1 MICHIG~N ( o Red DeUcious Apples ............ 3-lb. big 79 o us NO 1 OUALITY $ 
Red Potatoes •.•••••..••••••• lO-lb bag 2.19 

UF;;t;AStart $ 
.. L1u~Detergent ......... 5.42 

o I REGULAR, OILY OR BALSAM ~ 

Agree Shampoo ............ 12-01. bll, -&.19 0' REGULAR. OILY, EX·BODY OR PROTEIN $2.08 
~ Agree Creme Rinse .......... 12-01. btl o j CHILOIIEN'S CHEWAB~ES $2.77 

f1ntstones \1t:amirls . . . . . . . . . eo-ct. btl. 

~ PLUS IRON $ o ~ f1ntstones Vbmins . . . . . . . . . ecJ-Cl. btl. 3.08 

Key BU)II'rI .Xlr. living. m.eN polllblllhrough m.nu-EIIgIe KeJ au,.: I 
I8Clurlr.' tempor.ry promotlonll .Uowlnc •• or .x

c:epllonal purch._. LooII for more .1 Eliliel 

Wardway Plaza 
600 N. Dodge 

~COMPARE~ 
D ~ BETIY CROCKER $ 

~ Potato Buds • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . 28-oz. pkg. 1.53 o ' BETTY CROCKER -FIVE VARIETIES ~ 

~ Hamburger Helper •••••••• 81i-oz. to 8-oz. pkge. 80 
, FIVE VARIETIES ( o ~ Homemade Soup Starter •• 8-oz.lo 7.2-oz. conI. 99 
, JUST HEATAND EAT $' o ~ Dinty Moore Beef Stew • • • • • • 24-0 •. can 1.40 

0 , REGULAR OR HOT WITH BEANS ~ 

~ Honnel Chili ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 15-0Z. C.n 73 

01 HIGH POTENCY IRON & VITAMIN TABLET $6.50 
GeritoI Tablets .............. 10()..ct. btl. I~ 

, SCENTED OR UNSCENTED $ o ~ Wondra Lotion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l().oz b11 1.44 
, REGULAR OR EX-HOLD AEROSOL o ~ DIy Look Hair Spray . . . . . . . . . 5-0 • . can $1.77 
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PUT DISCO()NT TO THE TEST! 
While you're comparing prices, compare all the 

other ways that discount works at Eagle! 
• No Limits on quantities. 
• Single Item Pricing. No confusing multiple pricing. 
• Key Buys for extra savings. 
.Magna Plk Meats. You save an extra 5¢ 

per pound on these large, family-sized packages, 
.Valu-Trlmmed Bonded Meats give you more 

servings per pound, 
Good food, good prices and no-nonsense 

policies. That's how discount works at Eaglel 

~LOW PRICE5~ 
01 REGULAR $ 

Hawaiian Punch • • • • • . • • • • • • • 64-0z. bU. L 15 
0' NESTLE $ 

~ Hot Cocoa Mix ............ 2Hz. eonlSI.' 2.47 o ELECTRIC PEAK OR DRIP GRIND $ 
Sanka Coffee ................ 2-lb :en 6.43 

O ELECTRIC PERK, REGULAR OR DRIP $4 10 
Hills Bros Coffee • 2-lb cln a ~~ 

O REGULAR O~ ELECTRIC PERK $6.39 
Folger s Coffee •• 3-lb, can 

O INSTANT $ 
Sanka Coffee ••• &-Oz,ja, 4.37 

0' REGULAR IN~TANTCOFF~E $473 
~ Taster s Choice •• &-oz. ja, • o ' DECAFFEINATED INSTANT $ 
~ Taster's Choice Coffee .: ...•. 8-oz. ja, 4.87 01 SAUSAGE -FROZEN $ 
Totino's Twin Pak Pizza ••.•• ~oz. pkg . 2.35 

01 FROZEN ~ 
Ore Ida Hash Browns •....••.•. 2-lb. bog 85 

01 FROZEN gc: 
Ore Ida Pixie Crinkles • . . . • . • • • 2O-0L beg 7 
aEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY -FROZEN ( o Banquet Pot Pies • '.' ••••••••..• 5-oz. bOx 40 

LADY LEE ¢ o Frozen Stew Vegetables • • • • . • 2O-oz bIg 89 
0' SNOW CROP -FROZEN ( 

~ FIve Alive Fruit Drink • • • • • • . • 12-oz. Cln 78 
, ALL FLAVORS ( 

o~ Yoplait Yogurt •••••••••••••••• 6-oz. cont. 45 
, MINUTE MAID $ o ~ ChiDed Orange Juice • • • • • • • • 64-oz. Cln. 1.35 
SALTED -IN QUARTERS $ o Land 0 Lakes Butter •••••••••• I-lb. ctn 1.89 
, WEIGHT WATCHERS. $ o ~ Imitation Mayonnaise •••••••• 32-oz. jl' 1.23 

D 1 FOR SALADS OR FRYING $ 8 
Wesson Oil • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 24-oz btl. 12 

0 ' FOR THE DRYER ~ 
~ Free N' Soft Fabric Softener • • • .7-oz. pkg. 82 0' CONCENTRATED ( 
~ Lady Lee Fabric Softener ••••••• 32-0'. btl. 64 

D'~D $ ~ Soft Scrub Cleanser ••••••••• 2kz. btl. 1.47 
, CREME SOAP ON TAP -TWO COLORS $ o ~ Softsoap Til Uquid Soap •••••• 10~oz. btl. 1.35 
ONE BAR FREE WITH THREE $ o Tone Bath Size Soap •• 4 ber pkg, 1.68 C--::::. 

DECORATOR ( o Gala Paper Towels •• gl.nt '011 89 _ ""'it 

0 , LADY LEE -COLORED OR WHITE -2 PL Y 86( 
~ Bathroom TIssue •• 4:~~ 

. 0 CHARMIN -WHITE OR ASSORTED 4 ,011 $118 
Bathroom TISsue • pkg. • 
,~~ $ o ~ Sanitaty Cat Box Finer ••••.•• 25-lb. b.g 2.18 

o ~ SCENTED, POWDER OR UNSCENTED $1 96 
~ RIght Guard AntJ.Perspirant .. I' • 4-0 • . can • 
, REGULAR OR LIME $ o ~ RIght Guard Stick Deodorant •• 2.5-0z. "~k 1.67 
, GILLETTE $ o ~ RIght Guard Deodorant ........ 5-ol, eon 1.96 

0 , REG., MENTHOL, COCONUT OR L£MON-LIME $2.04 
.l GiIette Foamy Shave Cream •• 11-oz. can 

E8tIIe Iteni ..... : 
Mond.y through Friday - ' :00 I .m. 108:00 p,m" 
Slturd.y - 9:00 ' .m. 107:00 p.m" Sund.y - 9:00 ' .m. 106:00 p.m. 

la8DAFood~ 
Coupons A I 



Turning loose the CIA 
It is sadly ironic that on the day the hostages in Iran were freed, 

the Reagan administration took office with the intention of re
instituting policies that were ultimately responsible for the seizure 
of the U.S. Embassy in Tehran. 

During his conflfmation hearing last week, CIA Director
designate William Casey said that the CIA should be Cree to mount 
covert activities against foreign governments. He told the 
senatoPs that CIA operatives should be allowed to engage in secret 
lower-level operations without obtaining permission from 
Washington. Tight restriction, he said, "has the danger of impair
ing initiative." 

To a great extent, Iranian and Third World hostility toward the 
United States stems Crom past U.S. covert activity against those 
nations. Twice in the 15 years foUowJng World War il , the CIA 
removed and installed leaders in Iran. 

That experience shaped the attitude of many Iranians, par
ticularly the present government, toward the United States. 
Seizure of the "nest of spies," as the Iranians called the U.S. Em
bassy, was based on the fear that the United States was subverting 
the new government and planning to reinstate the shah. 

The Carter human-rights policy had begun to diffuse suspicion of 
U.S. involvment in covert and overt support of unpopular ri&Jtt
wing regimes in Africa and Latin America . The Reagan ad
ministration's plan to abandon the policy while reactivating the 
CIA has the dangerous potential to set in motion future crises. 

The United States must learn that aiding governments that lack 
the support of their people and intervening in the internal affairs 
of other nations will not stop liberation movements. It will only 
make the United States hated and distrusted. 

Lind. SehuPIMner 
Staff Writer 

Affirmative action 
The Iowa City Council took an important step to improve rela

tions between city officials and the community when it un
animously adopted a new affirmative action policy Jan. 13. 

During the past year the council and City Manager Neal Berlin 
have been criticized several limes on hiring Issues. When Human 
Relations Director Patricia Brown was fired last April, she sued 
the city for alleged racial and sexual discrimination. Human 
Rights Specialist Sophie Zukrowski resigned last fall with a letter 
that criticized the handling of the affirmative action program. 
Budget Administrator Mel Jones also resigned , citing the city's 
failure to adopt an effective program and to "promote ethnic 
minorities. " 

The council 's long and expensive court battle with former 
firefighter Linda Eaton , suspended for breast-feeding her son at 
the firehouse, did little to improve the city's standing with local 
women 's and civil rights groups. It was especially damaging to the 
city's reputation because the incident received nationwide atten
tion, and the city's actions were criticized by several prominent 
civil rights organizations, including the Iowa Civil Liberties U
nion. 

The most recent criticism of the city's affirmative action efforts 
came from Robert Morris, president of the Iowa City branch of the 
NAACP, who disputed Berlin 's statement that the city had been 
following a program. 

For this reason the council 's adoption of a policy that Morris has 
praised is particularly significant. "The policy that passed tonight 
is far more progressive than the policy in other cities in the state," 
Morris said of the new plan. 

But as Morris has also pointed out, a good affirmative action 
policy is not enough. The city's practices in the next few months 
will determine how committed it is to affirmative action. 

Mind. Z.tlln 
Staff Writer 

Fighting stereotypes 
Like many other government officials, women who held top posi

tions in the Carter administration are now out of a job. But unlike 
many of tbeir colleagues, they seem to be baving a tougher time 
finding new jobs in the private sector. 

Women held 22 percent of the presidential appointments during 
the Carter years - 10 percent more than tbe previous administra
tion and the highest percentage to date. And while their tenure as 
government officials is not an automatic ticket to influential posts 
in the private sector, buslness's response to this sudden pool of 
female talent has been less than overwhelming. As Barbara Blum, 
former deputy director of the Environmental Protection Agency, 
said, "Companies are still trying to categorize women in public 
affairs-type jobs, like the situation in government work 10 years 
ago." 

Granted, it is difficult for anyone to find a job at this time. But it 
would be unfortunate if these women were denied job oppor
tunities because some businesses continue to cling to sterotypes. 

M.ur ..... ROich 
News Editor 
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Democrat~ may try to rebuild 
with 'coordinating committee' 

WASHINGTON - A proposal for a 
party "coordinating committee" is be
ing circulated among Democratic 
leaders seeking a way to make them
selve heard now t.hat they have lost the 
White Hou e. • 

The plan calls for a committee of 
five senators, five representatives, 
five members of the Democratic 
National Committee and possibly some 
mayors and governors. It would be 
directed by former Democratic 
National Chairman Robert Strauss, 
who is now practicing law here. 

Party sources say the proposal does 
not yet have the backing of the leading 
survivor among Democratic of
ficeholders , Speaker of the House Tip 
O'Neill, but he is said to be leaning in 
that direction. Senate Minority Leader 
Robert Byrd has given the plan at least 
tentative approval. 

The support of the two leaders from 
the Hill , and particularly that of 
O·Neill. is critical to the proposal. In 
the early 195Os, during another period 
in which the Democrats were out of 
power, a Democratic "advisory coun
cil " was set up to speak for the party 
but failed to be effective because 
Speaker Sam Rayburn would not ac
cept It . 

IN THE OFFICIAL sense, the 1981 
version would be designed to coor
dinate campaign efforts of the 
Democratic National Committee, the 
party's House and Senate campaign 
committees and Democratic guber· 
natorial and mayoral candidates. But 
what is more to the point is that it 
would provide an official vehicle to put 
forward something of a consensus of 
the Democratic Party rather than 
allowing self-appointed spokespersons 
of either the left or right to seem to be 
the voices of the pa rty. 

Germond 
& Witcover 

• The committee also appears to 
represent another effort to reverse 
some of the small "d" democratization 
of the party over the last decade - a 
trend that has robbed both party, of
ficials and Democratic officeholders of 
much of the influence they once en
joyed. 

That movement is expected to lead 
to serious efforts to rewrite party rules 
at the next Democratic Party mid
term conference or "mi ni
convention." It will be held right after 
the 1982 state and congressional elec
tions. One obvious goal is to give such 
Democratic leaders more weight at 
party nominating conventions than 
they have had the last three times 
around. 

THE PRIME IMPETUS for the coor
dinating committee, however, is essen
tially the Nov. 4 election returns, 
which were so catastrophically bad 
that they left the Democrats without 
any national voice who has either the 
credentials or party support to be ef
fective. 

Ordinarily a former president might 
be in a position to play that role, as 
Gerald Ford did for a time in the 
Republican Party. But the dimensions 
of Carter's defeat were so dramatic 
tha t even his supporters concede he 
has neither a political future nor any 
genuine influence on the party. 

Former Vice President Walter F. 
Mondale does have substantial backing 
among activist Democrats. But the 
role he can play is somewhat restricted 

by the widespread assumption that he 
intends to seek the presidency himself 
in 1984. The same is true, or course, of 
Sen. Edward Kennedy. 

THE RESULT is that a collective 
leadership is the only realistic option 
for the Democrats. And Strauss, who 
could sell sand to the Arabs, is an ob
vious choice to serve as the chairman. 

One of the potential problems, of 
course, is tha t it would seem to 
superimpose the coordinating commit
tee over the Democratic National 
Committee and the new chairperson to 
be chosen to replace John C. White 
next month. 

White, who has been olll! of those 
promoting the plan, argues that any 
national chairperson should welcome 
that kind of backing from the elective 
leadership of the party. But the hard 
truth is that no chairman Is likely to 
have any choicein the matter if O'Neill 
finally agrees to '~ ' \l~bl~·)'!tnd 
none of tbose seeking to become chair
person now has the public identifica
tion to make bim an effective 
spokesman for tbe party. 

ANOTHER POTENTIAL problem is 
opposition from Democratic liberals 
who will see the proposal as a threa t to 
the reforms that gave women, blacks 
and other minorities a greater voice in 
party affairs during the last decade. 
But given the political climate of the 
moment, that opposition is unlikely to 
be any match for the power of the 
party establishment. 

O'Neill is not only the speaker or'the 
House. In tbe Democratic Party these 
days he is, as they like to say in Boston 
saloons, the last man standing. 

Copyright 1981 by The Chicago Trlbune
New York News Syndicate Inc. 

'Voters punished themselves' 
To tbe editor: 

Carter is no longer President. A 
review of the 19805 election campaign 
might explain why. 

The record shows tha t Carter 
overestimated people. He assumed 
sophisticated voters and rejected sim
ple solutions. But people demand ins
tant gratification and vote against 
those who will not promise it. 

Critical times troubled Carter's 
presidency. American power had 
declined. Carter sought new economic 
and security relations with allies, ad
versaries and developing nations. It 
will take decades to build a world order 
to replace the one destroyed in the 1973 
Arab oil embargo. But because Carter 
did not work miracles in four years he 
was branded incompetent. 

News media ignored difficulties in 
Carter's task as president. Opinion 
makers obscured moral problems. Who 
in the media cited unfairness of 
"volunteer" armies? Or noted thal" 
Carter and Iowa Sen. John Culver sup
ported the purely defensive MX missile 
only because the Salt II treaty 
otherwise risks a Soviet rirst strike? 

It was not just media negligence that 
did Carter in. Republicans devised in
genious plans to beat Carter. Rather 
than run one candidate they ran two. 
As Anderson made "liberal" attacks 
on Carter, fellow Republican Reagan 
inherited rigbtwing victory. 

Some voters critical of Reagan chose 
Anderson, despite our system's ob
vious unsuitability for "preferential 
voting with no second round runoff . ... 
Few chose Carter after 12 months of 
RelUledy and Anderson making him a 
national scapegoat. 
Carter could have used election year 

gimmicks ; tax cuts, spending plans, 
Mideast $urprises and wage-price con
trols. He refused, putting country 
before campaign. 

When Carter disputed Reagan, pe0-
ple did not listen. Instead they condem
ned Carter for meanness. But Carter's 
waf/lings were valid. Reagan will 
divide black from white by ending pf
firmative action, and poor from rich by 
regressive tax cuts .... 

Carter did not attack Reagan per· 
sonally. No conscientious person con· 
siders Reagan less than decent. He 
does not "want war" as left wing 
hatemongers allege. Reagan might in
cur unwanted dangers by military 
showmanship. Reagan will risk war if 
be lightly sends troops abroad and 
national brankruptcy if he funds an 
arm race. 

Carter brought four years of peace 
plus committment to equality of 
sacrifice, honesty and human rights. In 
the long run moral leadership, not 
military strength, wins respect for our 
democracy. Carter understands this . 

But people rank personal gain above 
human values and presidential vision. 
Carter did not fan the voters. The 
voters punished themselves. 

Jolul Frauen 
506 S. Governor St. 

. . 
1981 brings 
fresh start . r 
for students 
and politics I 

Sunday morning, back in town anti r 
catching up. I'm sitting here with the 
newspaper ("Play 'Name That Iowan' 
and Win Cash Prizes!"), seeing what 
Gov. Ray and Spider-Man have been" 
to while I've been gone. The radio 
keeps playing Barry Gibb and Barbra 
Streisand. It seems like I've been bere 
for weeks. 

But it's good to be bacltfl My friends 
and businesses where I'm a regular 

I '--w_~_· vs_tt_ad_--,1: 
customer are happy to see me (1 am 
practically the Joseph Granville 0/ 
Hardee's). Everyone is out . in the 
streets, showing their Florida tans aDd 
their winter togs - Arctic Death 
Fashions, Jack London Sportswear, 
those fat qllilted parkas that make you 
look like the Michelin man. The new 
mall is still waking up, though the 
buses have moved over from C1intoo 
Street to nudge it along. The Unioo 
Bookstore is doing great business; I 
buy 15 books and 11 ads for magazillf 
subscriptions . 

EVERYBODY TALKS about new 
beginnings in January. I don't know 
where any of the other months got their 
names, put the two-faced Janus -
Roman god of gates, doors and depar· 
tures - always gets a few mentions ia 
tbe press. Tbere are lots of jokes about ' 
New Year's resolutions. Stores tear 
down their decora lions and put 
everything on sale. 

At the Ul, fresh starts are the order 
of the day. Students pocket last 
semester 's grades and look forward to 
the new term, sports fans put football 
behind them and turn to basketball aDd 
wrestling. These are friendly beginn· 

lings! you may be prou\lllf ,our new 
winter coat, but don't you jeer at me 
for not having one. There's a sense of 
inclusion, of being in this together. 

COMPARE THIS to Washingfoo, 
where it's time to put on our $7,001 
dresses and dance around the wreck It 
Jimmy Carter, who pre-empted good I 
TV for that stupid farewell speech. 
What were those three points of his? 
World peace, human rights and the ell

vironment? Scrap that bleeding-hear! 
Democrat trash ; us Americans haYe 
work to do. Make those welfare WOmtll 

have babies, show the Rooskies we CID 
thump more than Bibles. When they 
put Nancy Reagan in the Smithsonian's ' 
First Ladies exhibit, I hope they let ber 
hold her little gun. 

Well , maybe I'm a sore loser. It's un
fair to judge a president before bf I 
begins, though any administration that 
attracts the Moral Majority, James 
Watt and Frank Sinatra bas a long wa, 
to go before I send a friendly postcani. I 

Actually, I'll admit our govemmeat 
hasn 't been the best lately, and I thi .. 
Reagan, for instance, may be able to 
help the economy. He may thl'01l 
women and minorities back a centlll'1 
in the process, and he may do it the 
way World War II helped end the 
Depression, but I believe he may help 
the economy. , 

Still, William French Smith refuses 
to leave his all-male clubs. Alexander 
Haig learned stonewalling from the 
best of them. I hope the new Heagd , 
team is well-meaning. I suspect they 
are petty, vengeful and mean-spirited, 
but that's okay because they won. Thls 
attitude depresses me. , 

IN THE '7", we retreated from the 
activism and altruism of the '60s, look
ing instead to our own problems and iJo 
terests. That didn't solve anything, but 
we're still retreating. In fact, we're I 

speeding up. Tom Wolfe called the '701 
the Me Decade; since then, we've gOlll 
from self-conscious to selfish. The '. 
will ' be the Not Only Me, But Screw I 

You Decade. 
And this Is HI81. Even those wIlD 

wouldn't say It last year say we're II 
the '!MIs now. 

,Eric Grev.tad Is a UI graduate student. HII 
column appears every Wedneeday. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

ON AN:Jf1f!I( Ffa(T, 
1D/JMiR, 7H& R£A64NS 
seEM ro 11M 60TTEN 
OfF 10A RDAAJN6 

5TAIU .• 
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letlers 10 the edllor mUll I 
be Iyped and mUll be 
signed. Unsigned or un
typed 'el1erl Will not be 
conSidered lor public. 
!Ion. letter. ,hould In· 
clude Ihe wr l ter ' s 
telephone number. which 
will nOI be publlal1td. and 
addres • . which will be 
wllhheld upon "qutlt. 
lellen should be brltl. 
and Th. D.lly low." 
re .. rves Il1e right 10 edll 
tor length and Clarity. 

Prof. ta 
for Fiell 

I, Dlene Mc!VOJ 
Sta"Wrlter 

The possible loss of the U 
the Lake MacBride Field ( 
spurred a professor in the I 0' Internal Medicine to acl 

Harold Schedl, who uses I 
biking and cross-count: 
presented ill President W: 
with a petition signed by 3 
encourage the ill to rene' 
wltb the U. S. Army 
Engineers. 

"The problem with thl 
engineers Is that they'd iii 
everything with gravel, 
and put in a sewage 
there'll be nothing but 
there," Schedl said. 

The petition, presented 
contained the sigyUltulres 
Schedl's colleagues and 

THE UI LEASE for the 
expires in 1984, and the 
decided whether to renew 
Because the UI is 
restricted budget, the 
renewed. 

Boyd sent each 
stating that preliminary 
dicate that the corps 
renew the Ullease 
up development of the 

In the letter Boyd said 
development would 
campgrounds and 
creasing public recreatlOlllal 
would cost the UI 
Currently, it costs 
$80,000 per year to mainta~ 

But development is held 
a law governing expansion 
The law requires that 
ments be financed by 
ween the corps and a 

'01' .... JIIDIl.-..JIIDIl. 

The Dally Iowan 
place award in 
1980 Curtis D. 
college journalism COl1tellq 

The DI received one of 
the general excellence 
whicb includes news 
coverage, editorial page, 
vice and photography. 

The paper also was 
place for typography, 
consideration of 
front-page design. 

The MacDougall college 
awards were given for the 
.1980" Judgin~ 15 done by 
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Stall Writer 

The possible loss of the UI's lease 011 
the Lake MacBride Field Campus has 
spurred a professor In the Departm~nt 
of Internal Medicine to action. 

Harold Schedl , who uses !.he area for 
billing and cross-country skiing, 
presented UI Presiden t Willard Boyd 
with a petition signed by 34 people to 
encourage the UI to renew its lease 
with the V.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers. 

"The problem with the corps of 
engineers is that they'd like to cover 
everything with gravel , cut down trees 
and put in a sewage system. Soon 
there'll be nothing but trailers out 
there," Schedl said. 

The petition, presented in December, 
contained the signatures of some of 
Schedl's colleagues and their spouses. 

THE VI LEASE for the 435-acre area 
expires in 1984, and the UI has not 
decided whether to renew the contract. 
Because -the UI is operating on a 
restricted budget, the lease may not be 
renewed. 

Boyd sent each petitioner a letter 
stating that preliminary discussions in
dicate that the corps probably will not 
renew the m lease unless the UI steps 
up development of the area. 

In the letter Boyd said tbat greater 
development would mean creating 
campgrounds and picnic areas and in
creasing public recreational use, whicb 
would cost the VI more money. 
Currently, it costs approlimately 
$80,000 per year to maintain the area. 

But development is held in check by 
a law governing expansion of the area. 
The taw requires that all improve
ments be financed by cost-sharing bet
ween the corps and a governmental en-

tily such as the VI, said Gary 
Thompson, park manager for the corps 
at the Coralville Lake. 

THE LAW also requires that the 
governmental entity pay for maintain
ing the area after the improvements 
are made. 

Kenneth Moll, UI associate dean of 
the faculty and coordinator of negotia
tions for the lease renewal, met with 
corps representatives in December. He 
said he is optimistic that the lease will 
be renewed on "a mutually satisfac
tory basis ." He stressed that these are 
preliminary negotiations but added, "I 
have no cause to change that opinion at 
this time." . 

If the UI caMot reach an agreement 
to renew the lease, the contract would 
probably be offered to the Iowa Conser
vation Commission , Thompson said. 

Jim Scheffler, tHe commission'S 
associate superintendent of parks, said 
the commission would consider leasing 
the area. The commission already 
leases a "considerable amount" of 
land in the Lake MacBride area from 
the corps, he said. 

If no governmental group leases the 
land, the corps will allow the land to 
return to its natural state, Thompson 
said. 

'01' receives newspaper awards 
The Daily Iowan received the third

place award in both categories of the 
1980 Curtis D. MacDougall national 
college journalism contest. 

The OJ received one of its awards in 
the general excellence category -
which includes news writing, news 
coverage, editorial page, public ser
vice and photography. 

The paper also was awarded third 
place for typography, which includes 
consideration of innovativeness and 
front-page design. 

The MacDougall college journalism 
awards were given for the first time in 
1980 _ Judginl ·.is done by a California 

newspaper consulting firm. 
The OJ also was named a 1981-82 

" blue-ribbon newspaper" by the 
National Newspaper Foundation. The 
foundation'S "blue-ribbon" evaluation 
program is not a contest, but an 
evaluation based on journalistic stan
dards. All newspapers meeting the 
standards are named a blue-ribbon 
newspaper. The DI has received the 
honor for the past four years. 

The National Newspaper Foundation 
is the educational arm of the National 
Newspaper Association. The evalua
tion program includes community and 
college newspapers. It is judged by a 
panel pi publisbers. 

Cathy's Candle Cupboard 

Iowa CiiYs largest 
Factory Outlet Sale 

Mon., Jan. 19-5at., Jan. 24 

10% to 75% 
on selected candles 

Pillars 
Votives 
Novelty 

Tapers 
Pattern Glass 
Sand 

Cathy's Candle Cupboard 

Highland 

X Hwy 6 

415 Highland Ave 
337-9631 
Mon_-Sat. 
8:30-5:00 

Off 

HyVee 
Sun_ 12-5. __ - __ '4TY~t.-lI 

5 visits 
FREE 

Twin Image would like your tan to look as 
good as your new hair-style. Call us for any 
service and we will give you 5 free visits to 
our Sun Tan Booths, A full Service Salon 

Open 11:00 am 
338-2198 Evening Appoint; by request 

fAt A Good Haircut Go to fodr Heedl 

UNISEX STYLISTS 
121 W. BENTON 

IOWA crrv. IOWA 
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OSCODRUG 
(Old Location Only) . 
120 E. CO,LLEGE 

CONTINUING SALE 
, . 

TODAY ,JANUARY '21, 

UNTIL SOLD'OUT 
TIME: 1 O:OOA.M~ TO 6:00p.M. 

SHOPPING CARTS. SHOPPING 

BASKETS AND ASSORTED'DISPLAYS. 
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.Residence Services to reassign Seven die In r .............................................................................. ., 

~;~~:.~~ ! ART MESOURCE CENTER I 
dorm rooms on random basis =~:~a~=~t I Sprl~ clus reglstr.tiO~~~~~rt1!!:urce Center Is open to . I 

fretbmea aDd sopbcmcres and transfer stu- tions Feb. $.6, also from 8:30 a.m. until S ~and~ng in the fog at ~ students and the public. Preregistration II nece .. ary and course I ., ...... ..,.. 
SCaflWrltIr deats. They Deed support. " p.m. po ane International ~ Ie .. must be paid atthat time: Those proficient In using the equip- ,. 

AltlloaP Van 0eI said the VI does not These dates are tentative and may be ~rport , killing seven of ~ ment may work Independently In the Center after purchasing a ,. 
UI raideDce ballI room ........... for 

Dext fall will be made I'MIIoml)' - but thole 
who are IeCOIIIkemester frelbmea aDd 
IIIpbomores will receive priority, .. 111 
Marpret Vu Oe~ manapr of the HaaIiJII 
Anl.,.."",t Office. 

kDow '--- ..... _ •• will II'" usbed ba It .. V Oel 'd nlDe persons aboard. :ill jill ..,... maay 1_.. enro ne~. p c one wee., an sal . ~ user's card. Registration continues untU era .... begln or fill . Now ,. 
fall, ResideDce Services plans to go ahead But upperclassmen will have 'room-type A witness described the II available I. a new potter'. wheel lor handicapped per.on.. I,. 
with Its dormitory re-appllcatlon period. preference over sophomores. Preference c r ash s i g h t a s 
"We doII 't want to make everyone wait. wm also be liven to those requesting their "gruesome." He said it :ill jill 

"I l'eIl1y doII't IhiDk it (higher enroll- own rooms back. " It's as fair as possible appeared the plane - a ~ CoUrsIS: Sp-tallntlrut: ~ 
meat) will be a problem, butl don 't want to with the circumstances at hand," she said. Beech 99 - struck an Icy I'. - r. 
promiIe anytbinc wilen it's really hard to • field , sending passengers I Bookbinding Dance: 1 f 

Van Oel 8IIIICIUIICed the re-appllcati(ll 
procedure 'heBday at • meetiIIc of the 
Aaodated Reslcleace Halls. 

predict with the cnmcb on space," Van Oel AN ADVANCE payment of $50 must be and baggage crashing I Calligraphy, beg. Belly I 
said. submitted with the dormitory application. forward as the Plane! Calligraphy, Int. India I 

Last year, dormitory rooms were 
anIped (II • IeIIiority bull. Van Oel said 
upperciuImeD were aniped to rooms 
first , IJId "out of DOwbere came tile 
fresluDea" - the mult of I 71,S perceIIt 
enrollment IDcrease. 

"We prefer IIOt to tum anybody away. We If the student breaks her or his contract burst into flames. I'. Ceramics: Yoga ,. 
lIIlicipate not II much temporary housing, ~fore the stated binding period, the money The Washington Slate : beginning Sign Language III 
but IiJuatlolll chaqe. It's almost impossi- will be returned, she added. Patrol identified the two : Intermediate r. 
ble to jud&'!." The UO VI-Ieased spaces in By the last week in April or the first week survivors of Cascade Air- I Creative Writing Yelth Cillses: II 
the Mayflower Aparbnents will help to in May, everyone who applied during the re- ways flight 201 as Steven:ill Drawing Ceramics, 6-9 ~ 
alleviate some space problems, she added. application period will know whether they TamoH, 30, Federal Way, ~ Jewelry & Mtlsmthng: Ceramics, 10-14 ,. 

have been assigned a room, according to Wash., and James Eagle, ~ fabrication, beg . Creative Writing I r 
STUDENTS WlU IIOt wait in line to sub- Van Oel. "We will do everything we can to 37, S~ane. I'. Painting Drawing, 7-10 ,. "We ended up not bouaiDC traafer stu

dents, we jlllt eouldn 't ," abe said. 
Van Oel said abe belieftl the oaly alter

naUve to \ut year's houIiDl anipmeot 
commotion 11 to not pram1Ie dormitory 
I'OGI'I1I to upperclusmea before alsip'", 
I'OGI'I1I to UDdeI:claumen. 

mit early applications - as they have in bouse everyone." Tarnoff was listed in! Plaster/Clay/Wax Dungeons & Dragons I I 
put years wben rooms were assigned on a Upperclassmen bave a better chance of stable condition at..: Photography: Dungeons & Dragons II ,. 
rirst-come, rirst-served basis - becau.se receiving a room if they do not request a Deaconess hospital and I camera techniques Fiber Design I 
~roo::, ~ bebeassi~:nc:m1~!::: specific roommate, Van Oel said. E~g.le was listed in I darkroom techniques French I 

cntlcal condition at I darkroom techniques, Int. Photography II 
RmeSter"frellunen or sophomores by next A sophomore ' s standing will Sacred Heart Medical:ill Picture Framing Sign Language ~ 
rsll may IUbmit bouslng applications Feb. automatically be lowered if he or she re- Center with multiple ~ Quilting ~ 

SHE SAID that It 11 euler for upper
classmen to Clnd off-campus bouIiDI ill 
Iowa City. "It'. a DeW commllllity for the 

Z-3 from 1:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. _ quests a room with an upperclassmen . fractures and third ~ Stained Glass ~ 
Students classified as Junlors, seniors and "These all ~me pro~lems if there's a degree burns on the front": Weaving, tableloom r. 

graduates by next fall may submit appliea· space problem, she said. of his legs. I Watercolor Painting I 
I Course descriptions and schedules are available at the Art I Guaranteed student loans late, 

state legislature to change law 
" '""' Harlnlton 
Staff Writer 

An inconsistency between federalalld .tate laws 
will foree SO to 7S UI students to walt at least until 
February to receive their Iowa parIIlteed student 
loans. 

The delay affects students who applied for IOIDI 
for the first time after Jan. I, 1"1, and will not In
clude those who renewed their applications. It should 
last only until the begiM1ng of February wilen the 
Iowa Legislature il expected to reJOIve the problem. 

The difficulty arose last fall when the U.S. Con
greII amended the federal Higher Education Act of 
1978 to Increase the lOin interest rates from 7 to " 
percent. 

The amended bill took effect .t the beCinninI of 
1981. 

IOWA LAW, which calli for the lraDlfer of the 
federal loan funds to the state government, only 
allows adminlstratlon of the pJ'Oll'lll1 UDder the 1978 
version of the federal law. In order to recelve the 
money, the state lelislature must cha",e the state 
law to cover the amended federal ltatute. 

According to Willis Am WolCC of the Iowa College 
Aid Commission, amendmenlS to the Iowa p\'Oll'am 

• have been given top priority in tile letllalatufe all!l 
wlU probably be palled by both bo'tles ... 1aM:ct IIY 
Gov. Robert Ray In February, 

"The Senate is takina up the meaaure this week 
and the blll sbould be pasled by the end of the week," 
she said. "The bill has to remain on the Houae caleo-

Theater class count: 
six students, not one 

Enrollment figures for • VI Theater DlvlIlon 
course reported Tuesday In TIle Dally lewa were In
correct because of a mil-up In the Theater Division. 

The article stated that only one person enrolled in 
36T:I32, Costume Design - a class taught by Assis
tant Proressor Ann Chancellor. Chancellor is one of 
three Theater Division faculty members being 
boycotted by the Theater Arts Student Unlon. 

Actually, there are sil students enrolled in the 
class this semester - the same number of students 
that were enrolled the last time the COIII'It wu of
rered, in sprlna 191M). 

Ray Heffner, proressor-in.rge of the Theater 
Division, accepted the responslbllty lor the error and 
said In a statement to the 01, "The error stemmed 
from hasty transmissions." 

Heffner added, "It's bard to get correct enroll
ment figures in any firm falbion the first week 
because of drops and adds." 

Also in his statement, Heffner said the unlon's 
boycott has had "little or DO dlacemlble effect" on 
Chancellor's course, or on other boycotted courses . 

• 
He he. delivered two ubi .. 
In beck .. et of hi. car 

(UPI) - Retired Cleveland policeman Forest 
Parkey knows all about delivering babies In the back 
seat or a car racing to the boIpltal. He's dooe it twice 
- In his own family. 

In 1!152, Parkey delivered bIs dauchter, 8oaDIe, in 
· the back seat or his car wilen be realized be and bIs 
wife, Esther, wouldn't make It to Lutheran Medical 
Center. 

ThIs week Partey, III, bad to step In apin - this 
Ume delivering ~e's dauchter, JOllIe, In the back 
seat 0( his car outside the Hillcrest HOIpital 
· Emergency Room. 
• Mother and Dewborn dauchter, who weiped ill at 8 :pounds, 11 ounces, were reported doInc well. 

NOTICE 
32:036 Relglon in Human Culture 
(Same as Core CowIe 11:36) 

lecture A -REUGION AND 
SOCIETY -stiD has openings available 
In discussion sections: 

00. 15 -7:30-9 pm, T 
(Honon section) 

00. 16 -8:30 am, T,Th 
no. 17 -1:30 pm, T,Th 

Studera must also attend lectures on 
Monday and Wednesday, 9:30 am_ 

dar for three days before it is considere4. 
"Judgina from conversations I have had with the 

legislators, I don 't see any trouble with the bill pass
Ing berore the end of the month." 

WOLFF SAID the legislative amendments will 
probably allow for ruture changes in the Higher 
Education Act so that rurther delays can he avoided. 

Accordllll to Wolff, the legislature had specifically 
attached state compliance to the 19781aw because it 
did not want to commltt itself to future federal 
amendments. 

VI DIrector of Admissions John Moore said a delay 
In payments will not adversely affect the students 
who are waiting for loans. 

"We're not going to throw them out or anything 
like that," he said. " We realize that the payments 
are heyond their control and we'll handle any dif
ficulties with that in mind." 

According to Mark Warner of the VI financial aid 
office, several options are under consideration If the 
lOin funds are not available by the tuition payment 
deadline. 

Warner said the deadline may be changed if the 
loan runds aren't available in time. "But, judging 
rrom what I've been hearing from Des Moines, we 
shollldn't have any dill~<;ulties ," he said . 
'AlthCl\JgII Ule M1ls'i.oitrbe ent out Feb. 1, payments 

wfil not be due for UI students until Feb. 15. 
In all , the delay ties up $1.9 million earmarked for 

approlimately 1,000 college students throughout 
Iowa. 
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Club 

Demonstration & 
First Class 

Tonight 
6pm 

Halsey Gym 

Instruction by 

Jung's Tae Kwon Do Academy 

BACKGAMMON PLAYERS 
FRISBEE THROWERS 

VIDEO GAME EXPERTS 
Sign up now at recreation area desk 
at Iowa Memorial Union for campus 
tournament to select Iowa 
representative in regional A.C.U.1. 
tournament at Ames on February 
12, 13, 14. 

Don't be left out. Closing date for 
entry Is as follows: 

Jan. 26 For Backgammon Players 
Feb. 2 For Frisbee Throwers 
Feb, 3 For Video Game Entrants 

Full details available at IMU recrea
tion desk or see R.E. Froeschle In 
recreation area, 
AUentranta must be full time students at 
the University of Iowa or In Graduate 
School. -

Help our 
colle~s Cope 
with fuflation. 

:ill Resource Center Monday-Friday 9 am - 10 pm; Saturday 9 am - 6 II I pm; Sunday 10 am - 10 pm. I 
I ART RESOURCE CENTER. lawl I.arlll Unlan 353-3119 I 
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WHAT'S YOUR HEADING ? AIR FORCE NAVIGATORS are always 
heading in the right direction . . . toward sound, 
prosperous futures and experiencing a great way 
of life. 

TI·58 C 
$109.75 
Reg. $129.75 

Includes up to 480 steps or 60 
memories. Constant memory feature. 

ii-50 
$35.77 

10% off 

Slide rule, statistical function •. Up to 
15 levels of parentheses & 4 pending 
operations, Constant memory 
feature with 2 fully arithmetic 
memories ... 

PUT YOURSELF ON THE RIGHT HEADING 
by enrolling in Air Force ROTC. With four, three, 
and two-year scholarships, Air Force ROTC can 
help you through college and into flying while 
you're still In college. And as soon as you qualify 
you'll be on your way to Air Force navigator train· 
ing in modern jet aircraft. Thafs the first step in 
setting your heading for an Air Force commission 
and earning the coveted Air Force navigator 
wings. 

Find out today about Air Force ROTC; about 
the generous scholarships ava~able and about the 
great opportunities open to Air Force naviga· 
tors . . . DO IT NOW. Call or write: 

Contact: Roger Pace 
Rm. 3 Reldhouse Armor; 
or Cfl1l353-3937 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
INCORPORATED 

makes the 
best calcul'ators 

• . In any 
hemisphere 

TI·59 
$268.75 

Reg. 299.75 

Includes up to 960 steps or '00 
memories. Magnetic card .torag •. 

• j , 
• 

!i5t=,' •••• iii ••• 
it ••• 
iii •••• 

TI BA·11 
$39.75 Sale 
--5.00 Rebate 

Includes amortization, natural log, 
mean, standard deviation, summa· 
tlon, linear regrenlon, linear trend 
line, correlation coefficient, constant, 
annuity due, xy exchange. 

See these and other rebate specials. 

Special Hours: 
'thru Jan. 23 
8 am - 8 pm 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

Regular HOUri: 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 
saturday t-S 

IJL"'.u" 
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Future of transit ·funds unclear 680,000,000 PEOPLE 
SPEAK MANDARIN CHINESE 

.,.Lylelluhr 
S.nWrlter 

1st District ~p. James Leacb in an ef
fort to learn the program's future. 

"As far as bow Iowa City will come 
Before Iowa City receives Ita lint In- out, I don't know," Waddleton said. " It 

stallment of federal transit assistance, depends on bow the formula comes 
eon,ress mUit decide the future of the out. .. 
transit fund program, a federal tran- Waddleton said Congress may 
portation official said In Iowa City change the formula used for awarding 
Tuesday. . money to individual cities. CurrenUy, 

"We cUllently are on the last year of . cities must have a population of more 
the previoUs five-year program," said than 50,000 to receive federal transit 
Lee Waddleton, regional director of tbe aid. 
Urban Mass Transit Administration. One allocation system that may be 
"We have to have both an autborization considered bases the amount of federal 
and an appropriation for fiscal year assistance a city receives on the num
'8%. We also have some mechanics to ber of miles the transit system travels 
do in terms of how the transit funds and receives fares for, Waddleton said. 
will be appropriated... Iowa City 's "service-miles" would be 

Iowa City officials are concerned compared with figures from other 
about the future of the federal cities wben the Urban Mass Tranporta
assistance program because $270,000 in lion Administration must decide bow 
federal funding has been included In to distribute the funds . , 
the city's fiscal 1982 budget. City Congress may also consider basing 
Manager Neal Berlin said last week allocations on progress made in 
that the city Is receiving mixed signals providing transit accessiblity to the 
from Washington about the program, elderly and handicapped. Waddleton 
and this week the city sent a letter to said federal transportation officials 

hope Congress will decide how to fund 
the program for fiscal 1982 by the mid· 
dle of this year. 

Ironically, Iowa City has struggled 
for tJ-e past two years to register a pop
ulation of more than 50,000 in !be 1980 
census so that it could receive federal 
transit assistance. Now that census 
figures Indicate the city's population 
has reached the 50,000 mark, Congress 
may establiSh different criteria for the 
program. Waddleton said he did not 
know how Iowa City would fare if Con· 
gress approves other means of 
allocating funds . 

Jobn Lundell, transit planner for the 
Johnson County Council of Govern
ments , said last week that figures from 
the U.S. Census Bureau, which are tied 
up in litigation, may not get to the Ur
ban Mass Transit Administration in 
time for Iowa City to receive federal 
funds. But Waddleton said Tuesday 
that congressional work on renewing 
the program - not the census figures 
- is the main hurdle facing Iowa City. 

Wal\dleton gave the Iowa City Tran-

sit System high marks after a tour of 
the transit system Tuesday. but he ad· 
ded that service could be Improved 
with better maintenance facilities. 

Waddleton toured the city's bus barn 
and maintenance facilities after at· 
tending a ribbon-cutting ceremony for 
Iowa City's new downtown mass tran
sit intersection. 

"The transit system looks good," 
Waddleton said. "It's well run and 
seems to be a very good service, but it 
seems service could he improved with 
better facilities." 

The maintenance facilities should be 

"Red Cross 
does those 101 
comm~ty 
jobsnob9dY 
seems to haVe • L,.._" 
tlmelU[. 

+ 

~nr:oll in 39:01 . . 
Chinese I 

MTWTh 8:30 am 

4 SEMESTER HOURS 

closer to the downtown Intersection, == 
Waddleton said. "The logistics of ,!;~=::';=~~~=======:;:======:J 
travel to storage would be better," he V')) 

said. "The facility seems to be inade- COO ftE RATI VE r 
quate in terms of lighting and In size." r:: ( 

A better facility "probably would 1m. ED U C A~ IQ N '. ) 
prove service and it would probably . 1'-' ; .", 
improve the morale of the people work- /.' " . ~ 
ing with it," he said. Despite the main· CAN HELP YOU,. . ..... .f !'-
tenance facilities , Waddlelon said, 

~~i~~i~~:" the buses are well· • Get Career-rela\~ job ~xperlence 
• Finance your education ~ 
• Increase your !mployability (a~ 
• Test your career choice ~ Dedication ceremony doubles as transit loboy 

I, Lrte Muller 
Stalf Writer 

What appeared to be a simple dedica
tion ceremony for a new bus In· 
terchange in downtown Iowa City Tues
day turned out to be a chance for local 
officials to lobby sta te and federal 
transit planners lor increased financial 
transit aid. 

Lee Waddleton, director of the Urban 
Mass Transportation Administration's 
Kansas City office, and Joanne Short. 
the director of the Iowa Department of 

Transportation's Public Transit Divi· 
sion, were guest~ at the ceremony to 
dedicllte the city's new mass transit in
terchange at the comer of Washington 
and Clinton streets. And John Lundell, 
transportation planner for the Johnson 
County Council on Governments, ad· 
mitted that while Waddleton and Short 
were In Iowa City, he wanted to "milk" 
them "for what it's worth" in an effort 
to gain increased transit assistance for 
the area. 

planning Tuesday 's dedication 
ceremony, he d,id not anticipate the 0p
portunity to give Waddleton and Short 
a first-hand look at Iowa City's transit 
facilities. 

"This whole thing started out as be· 
ing small," he said. "My initial idea 
was just to have the mayors of Iowa 
City and Coralville and someone from 
the University, and that was it. " 

Waddleton and Short were given in· 
vitations to the ceremony as a courtesy 
and, to Lundell 's surprise, they accep
ted. 

After the r~bbon-c!ltting ceremony, 
local governmental officials had a 
chance to speak with Waddleton and 
Short informally at a luncheon at the 
Brown Bottle Restaurant. Lundell also 
gave the transit officials a tour of the 
city's maintenance facilities and bus 
barns, and Waddleton addressed a 
graduate seminar at the ill Tuesday af
ternoon. 

/ 

"I guess I'm using this as an oppor· 
tunity for us to toot our hom about our 
success." Lundell said last week. 

For more information, attend one .. pf. the following 
meetings: 
~ U!!!! 13221!1 Malors 
Wed., Jan. 21 3:30 3118EB Engineering 
Thurs., Jan 22 3:30 3407EB Engineering 
Wed., Jan. 28 3:30 Miller Am, IMU All 
Tues., Feb. 3 3:30 Northwestern Am All 

IMU 

Cooperative Education Program Career Services and Placement 
Center, 204 IMU, 353-3147. 

LUNDELL SAID that when he began ... 

MCAT & OAT CHrsIs 
Anlll~11 In 

TUT rIEr.UTlON 
SPlel.LlSTS SINCE 1131 

lowl City 
for IIIfn.H •• Call: 

338-2588 
for 1"lof'LIu llOfl Aboul 01 ... , Cent. r. In Mor, TIllIt 10 ... jot us CttllS & "'3rold 

o."ld. NY st.t. CAll flU rau: _223-1 Tl2 

The money 

:~e 
whether 1m to be 

or not to be. 
Help! 

Give to the college 
of~choice. 

Fonner 
KEY CLUB 

Members 
Interested in starting a Campus 
Key Club? The Old Capitol 
Kiwanis Club would like to help 
you. 

Call: Duke McGrath 338·9726 
Mark Koenig 337·3981 

for more details. 

--
Men and I 
Women 18-851 as a regular 
plalma I 
donor 

You can earn up I 
to $77 per month 
Call 351 -0148 
Open M,W 10:45' 1 

7:30 
T,Th .F 8:45-5:30 

I 
Bonul S2 Bonus I 

Bring this ad with you and you I 
will receive $2 plus your regular 
$10 on your second donation I 
during the same Mon. through 
Frl. week. I 
(Cannot ~ combined with any other 

I OH~IO RESOURCES I 
I 3111. Bloomington I" 

, 311·0141 
Dl1·2' .. ' ------_ .. 

Our once-a-yffir sale. 
. If you miss it, 
!H have to wait· m1tiI' ., ... 1982' h' ,llU114 

~ 
,' . , ' ~"" >' . . 

I "1,1 ~ I . . . . 

From December 26 to January 31 practically everything is 

Here it is. The 
stupendous furniture 
sale you've been 
waiting for the whole 
year. The once-a-year 
sale when we mark 
down practically every
thing in the whole 
store from 10% to 40%. 

What's everything? 
Our regular stuff. You 
see, we don't bring in 
so called specials or 
stock up on things that 
no one wants at regular 
prices the way a lot of 
other places do. Instead 

10% to 40% off regular prices .. 

75hx36w 
xll "d 

reg. $175 

$139 

75hx24w 
K11 "d 

reg. $155 

$129 

Our best selling bookcases of classic Danish design. Made of selected 
oak, teak, or walnut veneers. 

A Workbench best seller, our handsome roll arm sofa in 100% cotton, 
navy blJe print$499.reg. $685. Compo saving on other sizes. 

Of course, there 
are some things, like 

brand new items and 
stuff that's oversold, that 

we don't put on sale. 
(But then no one 
is totally perfect.) 

But, what is 
on sale is amazing. SO 

don't miss out Because, 
to the best of our 

knowledge (and we.'ve 
done a lot of checking), 
we're the only furniture 

store we know that 

we take our best stuff-and that includes 
our butcher block tables, upholstery, storage 
systems, music benches, desks, bedrooms, 
chairs and marvelous accessories. 

has only one storewide 
sale a year Which 

means if you nE it, you'D have to wait 
aU 'the way until 1982 to get bargains 
like these again. And by 1982, who 

knows where prices will be. 

SEND $2 FOR OUR NEW 40 PAGE CATALOGUE 

Soathpark Mall, 4500 16tll Street. Moil.e. Illiaol. 61265 • (319) 797-3111 
Store Hours: Mon.·Fri, 10·9 P.M .. Sat. 10·5:30 P.M .. Sun. 12·5 P.M. 



Council refuses to discuss lease, 
Airport -Commission vote Tuesday 

'!'be Iowa City CouDciI said Tuesday nipt it does 
not want to meet with the Iowa City Airport Com· 

o mission to discllJS a bangar lelse with the VI Air 
Care Helicopter Ambulance service. 

The commissioo Monday morning delayed a vote 
to sign the lease IDltil it received an opinioo from the 
City Council 011 the lease. 

"1 don't see what the council can do." Councilor 
Mary Neuhauser said Tuesday night. " . mean. it's 
tbeir airport. 

E.K. Joaes, owner of Iowa City Flying Service, 0b
jects to the proposed lease, claiming that Airport 
Commissioo standards would not be met by the Air 
Care service. Assistant City Attorney Dave Brown 
warned the commission that Jones would take "ap
propiate action" if the lease is signed with the ill. 

IOWA crrv Muqer Neal Berlin told the council 
Tuesday ni&bt that be refilled a request from Airport 
Commission Chairwoman Caroline Dieterle to 
achedule lime 011 the COWICil 's Moaday informal 
meeting .,eada, and asked the councilors if they 
preferred the time be schecIuled. 

" It'. juat a ftIIe of time to sit bere and harangue 
with the Airport Commission if there is nothing we 
can do," NeubaUJer said. 

When COIItacted Tuesday nipt, Dieterle said, " . 
appreciate the COUIICU'S confidence in us to make the 
right decision. I tend to think that it's a political hot 
potato for some members of the council and they 
don't want to bandle it." 

The commlsltoo will meet next Tuesday to vote on 
the lease, Dieterle said. 

Council defers action on dispatcher 
TIle Iowa City Council Tuesday nigbt deferred a 

decision 011 wbether to hire an additional police radio 
dispatcher and also expressed a stroog intent to limit 
funding for the school crossing guard pJ'OlI'am. 

Iowa City Police ChIef Harvey Miller told the 
COUIICil that patrol officen currently bave to work u 
dispatchen. "We are really sort of at lbe bottom of 
the barrel In geUing people out on the streets," 
Miller said. 

MUler said the dispatcher would fill a job that the 
council eliminated last year, prompting Councilor 
Clemens Erdahl to DOte that all city departmeDta 
auHered across·the- board personnel cuts last year. 
"The cuts were even more drastic for some of the 
smaller departments," Erdahl said. 

Erdahl said that one department, such as the 
Police Department, should not be allowed to add em· 

ployeea when other departments cannot. Councilor 
Bob Vevera agreed, sayiDg, "My answer's got to be 
the same as it wu.laat year, and 1 say ·no· ... 

TIle councU decided to compare employee needs in 
all city department budgets and deferred judgement 
011 the request. 

'!'be COIIDCtI a~ ap-eed that I t will spend no more 
than ~4,'150 for the IChool crossing guard program, 
which II fUDd~ by tbe city aad the Iowa City School 
District. The city'. share for the program will in· 
crease $2,250 for nest year. The sclIooI board, 
bowever, hu indicated that it will DOl.~ontinue to 
fund the program. Last year the scfJooI board 
provided $10,000 for the program. • 

"There 's a limit to what the city can do," Coun· 
cilor Larry Lynch said. 

Civil Rights_'-----------Co-"t-lnu-ed- fro- m- pa-ge- ' 

the applicant about the position. 
" We were concerned with the appointment of Artis 

Reis from the beginning," Wright said, calling her 
background in affirmative action "weak." 

Sources said Reis admitted to severa I persons she 
was . wrong " and offered the applicant another posi· 
tion with the agency. Hired in December, he quit af· 
ter a month. 

OTHER SOURCES said Reis agreed to pay the ap
plicant about $1 ,000 as a "settlement" for intially 
circumventing the law In her hiring practlces. 

In another case, Rei! is accused of selecting the 
person with the second highest score on a merit test 
for a po Ilion as a civil rights specialist. 

The first person scored nearly 117 points above the 
second applicant and said no commission olficial in
formed him of his score or telephoned for an inter· 
view. 

Ta Yo Uang, who received the job as the com mis-

slOll's affirmative action director, said he was 
"disturbed by the charges." 

"That's a very, very serious charge," he said. "I 
think people ought to be careful about that. 
Everything. did, I did myself. With the media atten· 
tion, if anybody's going to get hurt, this cause is go
ing to be hurt. 

"There are legal remedies. By going to the press, 
it's very divisive and detrimental to civil rights at 
this time. It's counterproductive." 

Concerning the report on affirmative action in 
Iowa. Reid admitted the booklet's shortcomings but 
refused to print corrections suggested by a concer· 
ned official. She said the agency would try to im· 
prove on future reports. 

Complaints against the report said it "falsely in
flated or deflated numbers," "miss·dassified per
sonnel" and accepted statistics from state agencies 
without checking the accuracy of the figures. 

He likes his ... --------------... 
stinky job 

(UPJ) - Cliff Zlotnik 's 
job stinks, but It wouldn't 
be the same if It didn 't. 

Zlotnik, 30, owns and 
operates Unsmoke Ser
vices Inc., a firm that 
does about $1 million in 
business annually 
nationwide by "unsmok
ing" buildings damaged 
by fir s and getting rid of 
other odorous problems. 

"[nsurance companies 
forced us into cleaning," 
he said. "They wanted 
one nice, neat package." 

Zlotnik recently went 
to Las Vegas to bid for 
the biggest job of his 
career - the cleanup of 
the MGM Grand Hotel, 
where 84 died in a rire 
last year. 

Odor removal alone at 
the MGM will cost up to 
$100,000. and the cleanup 

'1\ tak dditi I Wl e an a ona 
$1.5 million, be said. 

Sell back 
books to . 

the 
coOP 

NEED ADDITIONAL CREDITS? 

Earn U of I credit without attending 
classes. Guided Correspondence 

Study offers over 120 credit 
courses from 35 departments. 

. 

To obtain a copy 
of our catalog, 
call 353-4963 
or stop by our 
office at 
W400 East Hall. 

Classified Ads 
bring results! 

LADIES - PRICE REDUCED ON 

SALE SHOES 
125 ·127 E. Wlshington 

Downtown YOU CAN OFF ALREADY 

$5 LOW 

SAVE . SALE 
AN EXTRA PRICE 

SALE PRICE MARKED ON EACH SHOE 
"HUNDREDS OF PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM" 

mLESWITH 
lED DOT 

V2 
PRICE 

CHILDREN'S 
SHOES • 

BOOTS 

200/0 II 

1,12 OFF 

·BACK ToSCHOOL SALE 
If DOfIIIcI Mullen 
UnHed Pre .. Intern.tlonal 

~ t . 
on these Texas Instruments Calculators 

while supplies last 

TI-55 
$2995 

Regularly $3915 

TI BA II 
25.00 
19.95 
-3.00 

~ • f. 

16.95 

TI-58 
130.00 
99.95 

-10.00 

Regular Price 
Iowa Book Sale Price 

Less T.1. Rebate 

Y0l:JR COST 

Regular Price 
Iowa Book Sale Price 

Less T.1. Rebate 

49.95 
39.95 
-5.00 

299.95 
250.00 
-25.00 

89.95 YOUR COST 225.00 
Fectory Rep Bill Robinson will be demonstrating 
Texas Instrument Calculators: This THURSDAY 

I • ..,. Book 4 Supplll 
The People Who Know Calculators 

Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

66 years of service in the 
Iowa City area 

BBB.mI\8 
I • r 

presentl a special sale with 

$750,OOO.Off 
our entire stock of name brand clothing 

lale begins 

Wednesday, January 21, 9 am 
and will continue for 4 big days of savings 

Notice to Mall Sidewalk Customers: 

f 

Bremers has been famous for great values during sidewalk days at the Sycamore Mall. 
This year, those same great values have returned. However, because every single 

clothing Item Is reduced we will not be moving it all outside. 

Just a few exampl .. of the livings Include: 

SKI JACKETS· MEN'S SUITS GANT BUTTON-
One group DOWNS of most wanted 
styles. Reg . $8000. 4900 4 day only to buy the 
While they last. basics at this great 

price. Reg. to 22'° 

IZOD BASIC KNIT IOWA SWEATERS VELOURS 
SHIRT Famous Hawk Sweaters. Entire stock 

W.ar the Black & Gold of 80ft 

Reg. to 2200. 1699 at reduced prices. .1799 lUXUry fabric. 

Need we lay more? 
Reg. to 2500• Aeg. to 4310 

FLANNEL SHIRTS SPORTS SHIRTS TIES 
One group One group of One group 01 
of all cotton famoul name WOOl, wool blenda, 
flannell. aports shirts. atrlpes, aolld, 
Reg. to 1800 • Reg. to 3500 & plain. Aeg . to 2210 

DBBKBI\8 
Do~ntown 

I;. ,. By Donald H. May 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - In what 
most extraordinary .. ' .... " ..... n .. 

, tion ever carried out, Iran 
I immediate cash in return for 

hostages. 

i Arranging the transaction 
, , negotiation, culmina ling in 

negotiations - with many 
ing the goveTJIments and 

'.' ited States, Great Britain, 

By 5:45 a.m. Iowa time, $7 
nian assets had been 
at the Bank of England. 

I least $7.955 billion had to be 
Tray 
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299.95 
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CARNATION SPECIAL 

Sold by dozens and half 
erica celebrates homecoming 

The na!ional Christmas tree, 
festooned with yellow ribbons, burst 
into multicolored Ught Tuesday at 
word the American hostages were on 
their way home, marking the first 
celebration of many planned across the 
country. 

plies. 

President Ronald Reagan said it was 
one of President Carter's last requests 
to have the lights turned on the 
national Christmas tree for the first 
time. Carter earlier said the huge 
evergreen on the Ellipse near the 
White House would be left dark, except 
for its star, until the hostages were 
freed. 

THE STATUE of Liberty's torch bur
ned brightly in welcome high above 
New York Harbor wbile in the 
background the Empire State Building 
was bathed In red, white and bide 
lights. 

In Mount Pleasant, Pa . , tbe 
hometown of hostage Jerry Miele, 
Mayor Bill Potoka vowed to hold "the 
largest parade this area has ever seen" 
to mark the homecoming. 

Ward Wyrick, 31, custodian at the 
First Baptist Church in St. Albans, 
W.Va., has rung the church bell 52 
times at noon each day sin~e Jan. I., 
1980. 

dozens only 

2ge •• ch , 

FllIIlI1chll 8Id Ie ayallable for cash & carry 
Englnewtng end Science 20% off all green plants 

IWTB HI IDmII 
Of PIIUIOPIIY DElllEES 
IIIIUCWII BlllEElII 

~a~~~~!: l~~~=':~~~- Priced from $10.00 and up 
alon, and Health Phyalcl. 
Graduate R_eh and 
reaching Anlatlnllhipi atl
pend, ring' from $6.800 10 
$12.000 per y .. r. plus out
of-mt. tunlon waiver. 

Many people slipped into churches to 
offer prayers of thanks, while thou
sands of bells pealed from lofty 
cathedrals and tiny steepled churches. 

eppllCtlnt. IrB .110 -
IYlllablB. For Information 
write: Director, School of 

Fettowahlps for outstanding i ,. S ~ 0...-. 

In Jesup, Iowa, the hometown of 
hostage Kathryn Koob, officials plan
ned homecoming celebrations and 
received new shipments of yellow rib
bOns to replenish their dwindling sup-

Ticker tape parades, prayer services 
and champagne parties were readied 
as the long awaited news was flasl\ed 
across the country . 

In Catonsville, Md., the 1819 bell of 
the old Salem Church began tolling a 
few minutes before noon, as It has for 
every major event since the middle of 
the 19th Century. 

"I'm glad they're on their way 
home," he said Tuesday. "I rang the 
bell 444 times today. "When they get 
back to the states, I'm going to ring it 
444 times again." 

Nucle.r Englnwrina. 201 .. 9 Do'I)'. 9·S Sun . ' ·S 30 Sol J. 
Emerson Building, Georgia 35101000 :.J 
In.Htut. of Technology, 
Atlanta. Georgia 30332. • ~~.a~""~ 
'-------'~~~~~~~~ t~ ~ .. . 

Iranian asset transfer details: 
$2.9 billion now, more later 

.J Br Donald H. Mar tivate it. It remained in the escrow account until the 
United Press International Algerian government certified the hostages had been 

WASHINGTON - In what has been called the 
, most extraordinary international financial transac-

01 lion ever carried out, Iran got nearly $2.9 billion in 
" immediate cash in return for freeing the American 

freed . Then the following transactions took place: 
-$3.7 bll1ion was returned to the U.S. Federal 

Reserve to pay of( past loans to Iran in which U.S. 
banks pa rtiLipa ted. 

-$1.4 billion remained in escrow to be used to pay 
off any additional bank loans Iran owes, to be settled 
if necessary through international arbitration. 

-'(he remainder, about $2.88 billion, went to Iran 
"free and clear," according to one U.S. official -
"It now is in their hands." 

hostages. 

Arranging the transaction involved months of 
. negotiation, culminating in days of around-the-clock 

negotiations - with many agonizing delays - involv
\ ing the governments and banking systems of the Un
';' ited States, Great Britain, Algeria and Iran. One category of frozen Iranian assets - deposits 

in banks within the United States, amounting to 
roughly $2.2 bll1ion - still remains to be dealt with. 
Under the agreement, the United States will transfer 
this to escrow in the Bank of England over the next 
six months. 

By 5:t5 a.m. Iowa time, r;.977 billion in frozen Ira
nian assets had been shifted into an escrow account 
at the Bank of England. Under the agreement, at 

, ieast $7.955 billion had to be in the account to ac
'Tray 

I wILL NOT GO IN. I 
WILL NOT lOOI': AH'ING5. 

I WILL NOT suxo~a TO 
TIllS SILL.V WHIM.I 

AND THEY TI-IINI( 
etfNG LI6€I?ATED f5 

EASY· 

Copj,lQhI t98t Student Publication. Inc •. __ ... ________ ~----~~--I!I~-.I 

Your commuhlty owned 
natural foods store 

SPECIALS 
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(wed. thru Mon.) 

Wiscolllil 
_tInY Jadl 

CII.IIIlMlytill 
1.89/1b 

Corn Tortillu 
1HZ. ,..,kll 

39e1pka 
PICI 

Picanlt Salce 
$1.29/16 OZ. 

Pinta BlaiS 

45e11~ 

Amaus 
39e1 ... 

IT_m "WUi, ,ricI&l 

w. hi" 
IIrpee SItU 
c..,.rl Prlca 

.... Sml 
H .. 11 TWF 10-6 

111. TH 10-8: S 9-6 
2~S. VI. 1111. 

~TAMP IT OUT! 
STAMP OUT THE WINTER DOLDRUMS 
WITH ONE O~ OUR RUB~ER STAMPS. 
CREATE YOUR OWN STATIONERY & 
GIH WRAP, OR CHOOSE ONE AS 
YOUR OWN PERSONAL SYMBOL 

STAMPS ~ROM ~1.50 - 6.00 

TIINDS Ii. TIINIS 
EDITOR WANTED 

The Board of Student Publications, Inc. and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon 
interview candidates for the editor of The Daily Iowan to serve in the following year. This 
position will require a person with abi,llty, dedication, and responsibility to assume 
editorial control of a daily newspaper with a circulation of more than 17,000 in the univer
sity community. 

The applicants must be either graduate or undergraduate students currently enrolled in 
a degree program at the University of Iowa. The Board will weigh heavily the following 
evidence of ,qualifications : scholarship, pertinent training and experience in editing and 
newswriting (including substantial experience on The Daily Iowan or another daily 
newspaper), proven ability to organize, lead and inspire a staff engaged In creative 
editorial activity and other factors . 

Applications will be considered only for the full year term from 
Juae I, 1181 to May 3., 118% 

(No applications will be accepted after. pm February 20, 1981) 
Application form. and additionallnforrnation may be picked up at: 

The Daily Iowan Business Office 
Room 111 Communications Center 
BoArd of Student P':Iblications, Inc_ 

Wllltam CaleY 
NIIi. 

Announcing one of the most important sale events of the year_Our January 
Clearance Sale offers savintfs on our fine selection of suits, sportcoats, 

. outerwears, sport and dress shirts, slackitiUids'weaters. Fashion savings that will 
please your pocket. 

Entire Stock of . 
Suits and Sportcoats 

20% 50% 
to Savings 

The timing's just right! The suits and sport
coatlllOU save on will take you through the 
rest 0 the season and most of the next. And 
they'll still be right in fashion when next fall 
and winter roll around_ Choose from wools, 
blends, solids, tweeds, textures and more. But 
be an early-bird. for best selections. 

regulars, longs, shorts 

. Entire Stock 

Outerwear 

20~~ 50% OFF 
There's still plenty of cold Iowa winter coming 
and if old faithful is starting to look a little 
ragged. now's the time to replace him with a 
new winter coat. Our entire selection of fall 
and winter coats are on sale at tremendous 
savings to you . Choose from jackets, leather 
coats, wool top coats. all -weather coats, down 
and fiber-filled parkas . 

·C.asua.I Slacks 

20% SAVINGS 
Our entire selection of Farrah and men Oaks 
casual slacks are 20% off. Chooae from cor
duroy, khakis, all polyester, tri-blends that 
look like wools . Sizes 29-46. 

Dress Slacks 

2.0 % SAVINGS 
Choose from solids, muted plaids and tweeds, 
in 100% wool, wool and polyester blends and 
all polyester. Sizes 31-46. 

Dress Shirts 

20% SAVINGS 
Don't pass up this opportunity to pick up 
ElU'o and Sero bu~n-down shirts at 20% sav
ings. It may never happen again. 

Velours 

20% SAVINGS 
Warm and luxurious. Perfect for the cold 
winter ahead . V-necks and collared styles. 
S-M-L-XL. 

Pendleton-Wool 
Shirts 

20% SAVINGS 
The name speaks for itself! It means the finest 
in wool.birts . And now save 20%. 
S,M,L,XL. 

Sweaters 

20% SAVINGS 
Winter has just begun and there'. still plenty 
of sweater weather ahead. Choose from 
crewneok. V -neckl and fancies. 
S, M, L, XL. M-Tall, L-Tall, XL-Tall. 

Women's Clothing 

20%OFF 
'Blazers 

-Slacks 
eSkirts 

'Sero Shirts 
'Sweaters 

Alterations at customer's expense_ 

118 S. Clinton 
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Wein6erger confirmed by senate 
siped the commiuioD papers for 
WelnberJer, 12 other Cabinet members 
and four named to cabiDet-JeveI posts. 

All of Reapo's nominees appeared 
certain ol coofirmation - including bis 
most CCJIItroversial choice, AleDnder 
Haig for secretary of state. 

ments, both supporting Haig's nomina
tion. 
He~ told the Senate be voiced the 

objections of a "large number of my 
colleagues ' even though they voted for 
confirmation of Weinberger. 

Baker said the Senate was considering 
the nomination 0( Weinberger first, at 
the specific request of Reapn. 

" I am happy to act in this historic 
room, a sign of what I hope. will be full 
cooperation between Congress and the 
executive branch, " Reagan said. 

Accompanllta needed 
for dance dasses at the 
University of lowe 
Dance Program. Call 
Dance OffIce fOf further 
information. 353·3891. 

7th annual 
JAMAICA WO .. "~hl'llol 

UndergrMlulle or gredulle 0feII. (~ 
• 7 010...,1 dIyI II CartyIo _ -
• __ p _ IChialUO-MonIogo lIlY! 
• Ground T,_ ibe Americans, who · - T_'_ , juice and turkish coffee 
.::.:-lor":': =~- IOjIIIorIII. ,. with officials. " I still can 't 
Or __ wII1bollMd..,J ...... ry2111.. ODe said. 
-...,., :!rd. 7:00 11"'. or. ~ Building. Wearing a variety of 
CIII 1Ao4tt1 lor - -, I.. red jackets and jeans 

.... _____________ ""': fatigues, the ho~tages left 

WASHINGTON - Cupar WelD
berger wu confirmed a. defeue 
secretary 'l'llelday - tbe f1rIt CabIDet 
nomiDee to win SeDate approval- but 
two Senate COIIIervaUYeI deIerted 
President Reagan CJII the vote jut 
hours after the inaupntloa. 

THE SENATE began debate on 
Haig's nomination late In the day, but 
put olf most of the discussion and the 
vote unW Wednesday. Foreign Re\a
tloas CommIttee Chainnan Charles 
Percy, R-m., and Sen. Claiborne Pell, 
I).R.I., the ranking Democrat on the 
committee made their opening state-

Weinberger infuriated the conser· 
vatives by insisting on Frank Carlucci 
as his deputy and by dismissing the 
defense transition team. Raymond Donovan, tbe SO-year old r---..,--------..,.------------...... 

1 

WJe!lbad1eJ1shortly after 8:40 
time. Christopher left on a 
plane lor London. 

Weinberger. a flleal COIIII!rVItive 
who beaded HEW and a former buqet 
director, was cooflrmed f1-2. Only 
Sens. Jesse Helms and Jobn East, botJI 
R-N.C., voted apiDlt him. 

Helms announced his opposition to 
Carlucci and aides said he would not 
permit an immediate vote on the 
Carlucci nomination. 

northern New Jersey construction con
tractor nominated as labor secretary, 
was still under investigation by the 
Senate Labor committee and the only 
nominee who has not been approved by 

Welcome back from France Christine Doussaint .' 
Jazz Instructor As word of the host.alles ~ 

Oasbed around tbe 

Reagan. in his second official act, REPUBLICAN leader Howard committee. & the Val Camonica 
Dance Company 

• held in check for over a 
were released as cheers, 

Bylc:lpio~ 
stan Writer 

For those displeased with the new U.S. president, 
the Johnson County-Iowa City National Organization 
for Women staged an alterDltive inauguration ball 
complete with an alternative to President Reapn at 
Old Brick Tuesday. 

The swearine III of NOW altenaatlve President 
Marcella Benson blgblipted the inaupration. 
Throughout the evening, NOW and other local 
organlzatiCJIIS, Includllll Free Environment, the EI 
Salvador SoUdarity Committee, the Iowa City 
Federation of Labor AFIrCIO and the Iowa City 
Crlsi.s Center, Issued a call for liberals to organize 
and combat the conservative trend they say the 
Reagan administration symbolizes. 

"Tonight's activities are a call for all liberals to 
come together," said Iowa City attorney Clara 
Oleson. "Too often we (libenls) tend to be splin· 
tered and the right Is not." 

NOW MEMBER Kay Tipperary echoed Oleson 
with a catchier slogan: "Get wise - organize." 

But others at the alternative inauguration chose to 
mourn wbat they considered the passing of 
progressive concerns. Julie Burton, ooe 0( several 
women dressed In black, said she wa. "mourning the 
death of freedom and progresalve government In this 
country." 

Burton sald: "He (Reagan) Is a fascist. I don't 
care for his laclt of social Pl'OlJ'lmJ and his laclt of 
concern not only for POOl Americans but for people 
dying for democratlc causes In Latin American 
countries, such as El Salvador. 

"We're going 10 fight back," she declared. "We 
may bave lost Nov . • , but we're going to fight back." 

MANY of the group' attending the inaYlZllntion 
distributed literature explaining tbeir bellers. 

35 mlnutH 
too long 
for Carter 

The DIlly Iowan/Bill Paxson 

lome peopl. enJoyed. gam. of arts .t P'Mldlnt 
H.egan' ••• pen ... 

Although the literature was more educational , the 
most entertaining moment of the evening was 
President-elect Benson's swearing in. Speaking after 
her Cabinet members - all of whom were dressed in 
humorous attire - Benson promised to keep her 
hand out "of the till " and "off the hot line." 

(UPI) - The hostage 
crisis outlived Jimmy 
Carter's presidency by 35 
minutes Tuesday despite 
a frantic , last-minute In
ternational financial and 
diplomatic effort 
described as " like 
nothing that has ever 
been done before." 

Treasury and State 
Department officials , 
reviewing the past .a 
bours when banks of both 
sides of the Atlantic were 
asked to stay open around 
the clock, described an 
unprecedented mobiliza
tion during whlcb, In one 
40-minute period early 
Tuesday, nearly $8 billion 
was sent across tbe 
Atlantic. 

"your academic student 
government" 

presents 

"There were snags; we 
can't know wbether they 
were manufaclured or in
vented" by the [ranians 
to extend the crisis 
beyond Carter's term, 
one treasury officia I said. 
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braces and joy. 
"In aU my 64 years, 

grea test," said Hazel Lee 
CaUf., whose birthday 
the release of her son 

And in Brooklyn, N. 
Alexander Rosen, son of 

, squared up to the horde of 
gathered outside his home 

Dance Aerobics, Stretch & Centering Exercise, Intensive Workout forlhc "My daddy's coming come. " 
Dancer (lntermedlate·Advanced) . The moment they had 

Jan. 25-March 21 

Jazz I,ll, Modem I,ll, Ballet 1,[1. I for came at 11 : 25 a.m. 
P hocalisth Ics ",_ •• - d B hi T h I Self Def three jets carrying aye en , rwMn er reat ng ec n que, ense· " Algerian officials left 
Martial Arts. • . tion and 444 days of ~~nl"v"rVI 
$24 for 8 weeks Of $40 membelShlp {for unlmlted classes this II!IIIix\I l IN A FINAL 
Register Friday, Jan. 23 1-7 pm and Sat Jan. 24 1-5 pm. 1 ' delayed the host~ges' 
Please register and pay for 1111 classes at reglmtlon. The Dance cent.. President Carter's term in 
non·proflt.Studlo space Is available for rent on an hourly basis. expired. 
1191,1 E. College (above the Soap Opera) The Cormer president was 
351.9729 338·3862 of the hostages' release as 

home to Plains, Ga. 
L-_ ..l..-___ _______ --: ___ ---.:.: _ _ ___ 1 "Just a few moments ago, I 

word .. , tha t everyone _ .. ____________________________________ • hostages was alive, well 

l'carter said. " I doubt if at 
history more prayers ha 

· "IWoaV€ln. " 

days away, he is the 
the, oath of office. 

REAGAN WAS president 
hour when he signed his 
. order - a freeze on 

workers. 
a campaign 

1I
_1IIi!I __ II!III _______ IIi ___________ Illlli _____________ IJ:1"~'";"h,,.,.{ a conservative 

to lead America .h~, ... nh 

part of the 1980s. He also 

Now 4.99 to 16.99. Orlg. 7.50 to 24.00. 
Heavyweight shirts now at big savings. Cotton 
flannels in yarn-dyed or printed plaids. Or acrylics 
with the look and feel of wool. Styled with long 
tuck- in tails. For regular and tali men's sizes. 

e 'iII l.J C PennlY Comp.ny. lnc 
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Now 1.99 to 14.18, 
Orlg. 12.00- 55.00. 

his Cabinet nominations 
: Reagan's 2O-minute 

dress was a firm "ooj·~to~ 

, climpaign promises to 
. trim government spending, 

military and re-establish 
, pre-eminence in the world. 

"We must act today in 
preserve tomorrow," he said. 
there be no misuMPut,.ntlilnl 
are gQIDg to act beginning 

"Let us begin an era of 
, r itrNal," Rel gari said. "Let 
o~r determination, our 
our strength. Let us renew 
aiKI our hope. We have 
dream heroic dreams." 
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the Americans, who sipped orange Lang, at Tehran airport, said the 
, juice and turkish coffee and chatted hostages acted almost like children -

with officials. "I still can't believe it," falling allover one another while 
GDe said, laughing, crying and hugging each 

Wearing a variety of clothing, from other, oblivious to their captors' chants 
• red jackets and jeans to military of "Down with Amerlca" and "Down 

i-------~H the hostages left Algiers for with Reagan." 
r -----------....::}·"Wjlesbaden shortly after 8:40p.m. Iowa THE STATE DEPARTMENT said the 

time. Christopher left on a separate hostages will ilave two days with their 
plaue for ' London. families "at an isolated and secluded" 

As word of the hostages' release location upon their return to United 
flashed around the world, emotions States, before their public welcome at 

I 
held in check for over a year months Andrews Air Force Base, near 

, were released as cheers, tears, em- Washington. 
braces and joy. Richard Queen, the hostage who was 

"In all my 64 years, this is the released after 250 days when he feU ill 
greatest," said Hazel Lee of Pasadena, with multiple sclerosis, said he 
Calif., whose birthday coincided with despised his captors, who held him for 
the release of her son Gary Allen Lee. much of the time in a windowless base

And in Brooklyn, N.Y., 4-year~ld ment. 
Alexander Rosen, son of Barry Rosen, "I never sympathized with their 

I squared up to the horde of reporters cause, their goals, and I sure as hell 
gathered outside his home and said: will not do that now ," Queen said. "I 
"My daddy's coming come." ' 11 be h he WI not un appy w n that religious 

The moment they had been waiting government falls to pieces. " 
for came at 11 :25 a.m. Iowa time when The hostages' families also took time 
three jets carrying the hostages and to remember the eight U.S. ser
Algerian officials left Iran, its revolu- vicemen killed ·in the abortive U.S. 

classes this 5e11b1J' tion and 444 days of captivity behind. rescue attempt April 4. "On behalf of 
5 I 11N A FINAL, cruel twist, Iran the (hostages') families , I'd like to of-

24 1- pm. , delayed the hostages' departure until fer tribute to the families of the men 
The Dance Center~ President Carter's term in office had who will not be coming home," said 

an hourly basis. expired . Katherine Keough, wife of William F. 
The former president was informed Keougb of Waltham, Mass. 

of the h(lstages' release as he flew THE END of America 's 444-day 
home to Piains, Ga. nightmare came hours after Carter, in 

r---;-:----_; "Just a few moments ago, I received one of his last acts as preSident, 
word .. , that everyone of the 52 signed, at 2: 16 a.m. Iowa time, the ex
hostages was alive, well and free," eculive orders tranferring an es

"carter sind. "I doubt if at any time in limated $8 billion in frozen Iranian 
r bistory more prayers have reached assets to an escrow account in England 

·~ven."· under the terms of an agreement 
", . 

, Swiss ' Ambassador to Iran Erik signed the day before . 

~EtClSJClI1~· ______________ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_'r_Om __ pa_g_e1 

'7 days away, he is the oldest man to 
~:lake th oath of office. 
~"' 
• 'REAGAN WAS president less than 
--0 hour , when he signed his first ex-
• f.utive order - a freeze on the hiring 
~ government workers. The order 
~rried out a campaign pledge and 

__ ••• _ •• - munched a conservative administra
!" ·::non to lead America through the first 
1T-M~M"I"I"""''''''''TT'I'I'''' part of the 1980s. He also officially sent 

his Cabinet nominations to the Senate. 
Reagan's 2O-minute inaugural ad

dress was a firm restatement of his 
qmpaign promises to slash taxes, 

. trim government spending, boost the 
military and re-establish American 

, pre-eminence in the world. 
"We must act today in order to 

preserve tomorrow," he said. "And let 
there be no misunderstanding - we 
are going to act beginning today." 
r Let us begin an era of national 
r"hal," Relfgan said. 'Let us renew 
our determination, our courage, and 
our strength. Let us renew our faith 
aM our hope. We have every right to 

, dream heroic dreams." 

I ;THE SPEECH was brimming, 
! almost bristling, with confidence in the 

capaclt~ of a Republican administra
tion to ~nd the "stagflation" that has 

I
· plagued the nation with soaring prices 

and chronic unemployment for more 
than a decade. But it contained no 
details of the new administration's 

t-'-'-...... 'U"O" .......... u.u~JJJ ' ~onomic plans. I Prices on the New York Stock Ex-

I , 

change plunged after Reagan's speech. 
" Investors were so dismayed 

Reagan didn 't announce total decontrol 
of oil and gas that they paid little atten
tion to the news of the 52 American 
hostages being released from Iran," 
Monte Gordon, Dreyfus Corp. vice 
president, said. 

Energy stocks were clobbered and 
the oil-heavy Dow Jones industrial 
average wound up skidding 20.31 points 
to 950.68 - the worst loss since it drop
ped 23.80 points Jan. 7 after forecaster 
Joseph Granville urged clien~ to "sell 
everything. " 

"REAGAN DIDN'T say many of the 
things we expected about the economy 
and girding to fight inflation," Robert 
Stovall, Dean Witter Reynolds vice 
president, said . "What we got was 
recycled rhetoric." 

;.R~gan has prolJll$ed t.u cuts, ut 
observers were disturbed by apParent 
fighting within the administration over 
whether they should be retroactive or 
take effect later in the year. Market 
veterans favor immediate cuts. 

Capitol police said in excess of 
100,000 watched the swearing in 
ceremony and city police said twice 
that number lined the parade route. 
The new administration was greeted 
by temperatures in the 50s for what the 
weather bureau described as the war
mest January inauguralln history and 
in marked contrast to the ice and cold 
of many o~er inau~~rations. 

I 
I , , 
I 'ONE-DAY SALE 
: 
t 

exciting saVings:,! 
Choose ' . 

, sweater" i! 

Thursday January 22 

In Junior sizes. "1 

Her glOwing smile through a skeam 
of tears went alternately from laughter 
to astonishment to tears as rumor after 
rumor about the hostages' status was 
reported. 

"Maybe it's true, I hope; I hope," she 
said, clasping her husband's band after 
receiving the call from the State 
Department. 

"00 YOU know if the people are on 
the plane?" she asked the caller. She joined in prayer during the in

augural benediction and applauded at 
the conclusion of Ronald Reagan's ad
dress, "We are Americans." 

"All 52?" she asked. "And no screw
ups this time?" 

"Well, it's official," she said as she 

ReCiction~ ___ c_on_t'n_U_ed_fr_Om_ p_8_ge_1 

that is put together, there is a 
possibility of bringing down in
flation ." 

"I like Reagan, " said Reed 
Young, a security guard at Old 
Capitol Center. "He reminds me 
of give 'em hell Harry. He's got 
some good ideas." 

YOUNG PREDICTED new 

world respect for the U.S. armed 
forces . 

One UI student, who asked not 
to be named said, "He is gOing to 
start a war. He's an actor - no 
one knows what he thinks." 

Many UI students were 
similarly pessimistic. 

"There's nothing we can do 
now." said another student. 
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home computer 

and 
color monitor 

$85000 

while supplies last ~ 
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Thday this TI Home Computer analyzed their 

investment portfolio, helped their son.with 
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~ Factory Rep BILL ROBINSON will be 
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\ . 
Texas instruments calculators this 
ThurtdlY from 10:00 to 4:00. 

at 

I • ..,. Boole 4 Sup"l, 
The People Who Know Calculators 

Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

hung up the phone. "It just doesD't 
come more official than that." 

Two pictures of Koob, taken when 
the ~-year~ld foreign service officer 
was a hostage, hung from a bulletin 
board in the living room. Several dozen 
yellow ribbons adorned nearly every 
stationary object around the house ~ 
from doorknobs to the refrigerator, 

porch and car antennae.. 
Homeyer alked the 20 reporters to 

stand durinC the naUonal anthem as 
she opened a world atlas and began 
cbarting tbe distancel and fllibt Urnes 
between Iran, ..... eria. Turkey and 
West Germany - and WeUsbll1'l. a 
north central Iowa farm community of 
750. 

* SPECTACULAR SHOWCASE SALE * 
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Buy two pairs, get one pair free 
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Buytwo , g~one~ee 
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musIc company 
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The Sycamore Mall Ph. 351-9111 
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New format hurts 'Tomorrow' · 
"Tomorrow" used to be the most in

teresting talk show on television. Its 
bost, Tom Snyder, was a pompous lout, 
but compared to the sleek self
righteousness of Phil Donabue or the 
glib smarminess of Dick Cavett, 
Snyder's offensiveness was 
refreshingly bonest. When he was ap
propriately rude (as with David 
Susskind) or restrained (as with a 
Berkeley reporter who had been raped 
by the subject of her story), Snyder 
gave us an exciting and occasionally 
excellent hour of television. 

KWWL-7). With this expanslOll have 
come dramatic changes in the 
program', format: a live stUdio 
audience, musical guests, four or five 
interviews instead of one or two. And 
most importantly, there is a new co
bost - Rona Barrett in Hollywood 
(Snyder is in New York; thus "coast to 
coast" ). Unfortunately, these changes 
have made "Tomorrow" the worst 
late-night repast since anchovy pizza. 

Snyder's considerable problems, 
however, pale in comparison to his c0-
host's. Barrett leers into the camera 
lUte a weasel at the henhouse door, and 
when she interviews a self-styled 
"King of Porno" or asks actor Robert 
Hayes what it's like to be "a piece of 
meat," you can almost hear the saliva 
dripping off her fangs. 

Her segments of the show also reveal 
an intellectual dullness tbat ap
proaches subliteracy. She has sum
marized Thomas Hardy 's Tess of the 
d'Urbervillea as "a novel about rape, 
love, lust and murder," making Hardy 
sound like a Victorian version of 
Harold Robbins. 

liminal polson in the minds of viewen 
- and that Is not very different from 
yelling fire In the wrong theater." 1bIJ 
kind of writing not oaly miles 
metaphors; it puts tbe Englisb 
language In a mortar and pestle and 
mashes It to death. To call It "jour
nal1sm" and present it to 10 mllllon 
viewers is a debasement of both the 
profession and the audience. 

Now, however, "Tomorrow" has 
been expanded to 90 minutes and 
become "Tomorrow: Coast to Coast" 
(11 :30 p.m., Monday -Thursday, 

SNYDER'S interviewing style re
quires time to work. Given 30 or 60 
minutes, his crude round bouse 
questioning can actually penetrate and 
give us some inSight into his guest. But 
with only 10 or 15 minutes and a live 
audience to egg bim on, Snyder comes 
off as a clumsy Jake LaMotta -
always swinging, never connecting. 

AND HER review of Tbe Formula 
ended with this pronouncement: "It 
not only mixes apples and oranges but 
is also possible of planting some sub-

Snyder and Barrett have, for some 
time, been conducting a public feud 
over who should control "Tomorrow." 
Their power struggle and the sleazy ex
ploitation of sex In Barrett's segments 
put the show right In step with the 
current TV season - a late-nlght 
"Da llas ," NBC hopes . But 
"Tomorrow : Coast to Coast" more 
closely resembles anotber Texas 
landmark: the Alamo. 

'The Iowa Review' in its 1 Oth year: . 
Quality is the only absolute standard 
First of two articles 

By Fenton Johneon 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

As corporate Goliaths absorb the 
publishing Industry, writers tum more and 
more to its Davids - the small presses and 
magazines - to see their work printed. In 
Iowa City'S active but continually changing 
small-press establishment, one of the 
longer-lived Davids is tbe UJ's literary 
quarterly , The Iowa Review. 

With its first Issue, published in 1970, the 
Review established a reputation for ex
cellence. That year the magazine published 
poetry by Donald Justice, Philip Levine, 
Wendell Berry and W. S. Merwin ; fiction by 
Robert Coover, Stanley EI.kin and Tillie 
Olsen; criticism by Donald Davie, Sberman 
Paul and Robert Scholes. 

The Review continues to publish the great 
names of American and foreign literature. 
"Writers that publish In The New Yorker 
publish bere, " co-editor Frederick 
Woodard said. A glance at the list of con
tributors supports his statement: Joyce 
Carol Oate , Louise Gluck, !talo Calvino, 
John Hawkes, Ishmael Reed and John 

shbery. 
AT ONE time the Review's poetry and 

fiction editors were far from the UI, 
managing the magazine in absentia. [n 1m, 
wh n Ul English professor David HamJlton 
as umed the editorship, he di solved the old 
system of separate poetry and fiction 
editors and replaced it with a board of con
sulting editors, each witb a voice in deter
mining the compo ition and direction of 
e.ch issue. 

" We lost something In no( bavlng an ex
pert passing judgment in each field ," 
Hamilton said. "But the community deci
sion process allows Cor greater variety in 
editorial opinions and ensures variety in the 
final product. " 

The Dally Iowan/Beth T,uk, 

no single philosophy prevails. Hamilton en
courages more conservative writing. "I tell 
the staff to loo~ for material that will hold 
its interest through six or seven readings, 
because they 'll certainly have to read it 
that often," he said . "And one is more 
likely to tire of imperfect, experimental 
prose than of solid - if more conservative 
- writing." 

To balance his perspective, Hamilton 
asked Woodard to serve as co-e.ditor. 
Woodard prefers more experimental fiction 
and voiced a desire to see the Review "take 
more risks all around." 

With opinions from Woodard, Hamilton, 
associate editors Ed Folsom, Kim Merker 
and AdaJalde Morris, and the graduate 
staff, the Review's only absolute standard 
is quality. "No one - including ourselves 
knows what to expect from one issue to the 
next, except for good poetry a nd good fic
lion," Folsom said. " Beyond that, we aim 
to present a potpourri of the good wri ling in 
circulation ... 

THE BROADNESS of the Review's 
choices has led to occasional clashes with 
more conservative readers. One story that 
aroused particular objections went on to 
win a Pu hcart Prize for excellence in the 
small publishing field . "Certain fictional 
voices exude a buoyance that spills over 
into language," Hamilton said. "We make 
no conscious effort to shock the public ; at 
the same time we like stories lha t are mov
ing. " 

Mythology at the other. "We're not an 
academic journal," Folsom stressed, and 
tbe staff is unanimous in its concern to keep 
the Review both stimulating and accessi
ble. 

"We design the Review for readers, not 
for seminar takers," Hamilton said. "The 
language is frequently playful; even in our 
serious prose we tend to stay away from the 
overly solemn. Above all, we favor 
language accessible to any intelligent 
reader of contemporary writing." 

Assisted by a National Endowment for 
the Humanities grant, the Review's pay 
rates ($10 per page for prose and $1 per line 
of poetry) are competitive with those of 
most other literary journals. 

THE REALITIES of modern publishing 
help in attracting well-known authors to the 
Review. Few New York publisbers under
u.ke poetry, short novels or story collec
tions ; and with the demise of the large 
monthly and weekly magazines, writers ofl 
such material must turn to the small 
presses , "the world where better writing 
lives," according to Hamilton. 

This trend has benefited tbe Review, as 
established writers offer it work that is too 
short, too avant-garde or insufficiently 
lucrative to attract New York publishers. 
As managing editor Norman Sage said, 
"Names sell ," and the Review tries to in
corporate at least one "big name" in each 
issue. 

The Review's main emphasis, however, 
is on lesser-known authors, those who 
deserve to be read but whose writing does 
not lend itself to immense profits. "We're 
the only ouUet for many writers," 
Hamilton said . "Even with our limited 
resources, we 're needed more desperately 
than ever before." 

THE STAFF searches actively for new 
talent and considers unknowns on the same 
basis as its better-known contributors. 
"There's nothing more exciting than ac
cepting a piece and discovering it's the 
author's first published work," Morris said. 
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Each week the Review receives about 150 
poems and 40 fiction manuscripts, along 
with a smattering of essays. Graduate stu
dents employed a assistant editors screen 
the submissions, narrowing them down to 
tho e the staff reviews at weekly meetings. 
The staff operates as a committee of 
equals : Editors and graduate assistants 
frequently persuade each other to accept or 
reject selections. 

For many readers , a literary quarterly 
evokes images of balding professors 
reading dusty volumes through their 
trifocals , with the Oxford English 
Dictionary at one hand and Bulflncb's 

The gap between author and publisher is 
not new, of course, but the gap is wider tl)
day than ever before. The Review, for 10 
years, has acted as a bridge - "caught," as 
F()lsom said, " in the crevice between 
specialized academic journals and the big 
magazines or pu blishers." 

Across from the Pentacrast 

THE SELECTION process ensures than 

Hungry park bears learn manners 
YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK, Calif. (UPI) _ pesky bears from the vall~y, !Ie.tt.lng up "bear-proof" 

The hungry bears of Yosemite National Park are food contamers and wammg vIsitors not to feed the 
learning manners - a more pleasant alternative bears. .. . 
than getting banished to the distant wilds or shot. Park offiCials said nO.t one bear .had to be 

destroyed last year. DurlDg the prevIOus years, 
rangers had to kill an average of eigbl bears an
nually, because of repeated raids or danger to cam
pers. 

The park service said it knew of only 75 incidents 
during the past year of bears raiding the food chests 
of campers in the valley. Five years earlier, there 
were 875 incidents - costing campers more than 
$100,000 in losses. 

Rangers credited a five-year program of removing 

Pro 
MUllc8lore 

FREE 

Rangers are now turning their attention to remote 
areas of the park, where hikers are still bothered by 
bears. 

Just for auditioning the fabulous KLH 3 computer
controlled loudspeaker system in your home, 

Be amazed 
at the 
sound 

Be surprised 
at the 
size 

. 
:::':::3 

Reg. $525/system 
This week 

$50 off . 

One Sheffield 
Lab album 

per trial 
(while supplies 

last) 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
Benton at C .... • 331-'313 

12 - 9 Mon & Thur. 12 - 6 Tues, Wed, Fri: 11 - 5 Sat; 

TI, HP, Sharp 
& Caslo 

BrMlkeHI .. 
Staff Writer 

With the dawning of a new 
comes numerous sign-up 
several intramural sports. 

Sign·ups begin Friday for 
ball dou~les. table tennis a 
ing. All entry registration is 
1M Office. Room II 1. the . 

The entry deadline for 
women 's singles and coed 
table tennis is 4 p.m. Jan . 
round play begins Feb. 4 in 
division . The women 's and 
starts the following day. All 

. "ere among six 
roster of the East 
ference coacbes 
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Room at the Iowa 
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Continued from page 16 

Michigan 'Saturday in Ann Arbor. 
But the past must be quickly filed 

away. Assembly Hall and Bobby 
Knight's 19th-ranked Hoosiers lurk in 
the shadows, awaiting the Hawks' 
arrival Thursday. Iowa has never won 
at the 10 year-old Indiana arena, lOSing 
there eight times to the Hoosiers and 
once to Toledo in the 1979 NCAA 
Regionals. 

"We know we've never won there, 
but we've got a lot of confidence going 
in ," Hansen said. " We feel like this is 
as good a time as any to knock them 
(Hoosiers) off. We've got a lot of 
momentum and we're riding high on 
our latest wins." 

Hansen believes both he and the Iowa 
team "grew up" last season. The 
sophomore became a veteran quickly, 
trying to fill the shoes of Lester in the 
NCAA tournament games preceding 
the Final Four. 

"Being in the NCA~~ gave us such 
valuable experience. We really picked 
up a lot of things. It's like we 've been 
through the wars. It prepared us for 
this year. 

"We're ready for anything this 
season. Nothing's going to surprise us 
anymore." 

Wednesday, January 21, 1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 13 

Alpha Phi leads 
1M women's race 

The beginning of second semester 
marks the final stretch in the race (or 
the All-University title in intramurals. 
Two defending champions lead their 
respective divisions in women's and 
coed 1M in what promises to he an ex
citing race. 

Alpha Phi, the 1980 AU-U titlists, 
holds a narrow lead in the women's 
race with 366 points. Karen Bailey, 
Alpha Phi 1M manager, said the 
sorority is "very excited about their 
chances to retain the title." 

Bailey, a Hillcrest resident, expects 
Alpha Phi to be strong in bask.etbaU, 
badminton and racquetbalJ I this 
semester. 

Only eight points off the pace at 358 
are the Ringers, an independent team 
managed by Jean O'l.eary. O'Leary 
said the nucleus of the squad originates 
from a summer softball team. She said 
the Ringers expect strong showings in 
volleyball , basketball, track, tug-of
war and arm wrestling. 

Dan 
Pomeroy 

features a defending champion in 
froot. The Carroll Hawkeyes lead with 
364 points, attempting to win an un
precedented fourth straight AU·U coed 
crown. 

The Hawkeyes are co-managed by 
Dave Berning and O'leary. Berning 
said the Carroll group will . be very 
competitive in all events. 

"We have had stiff competition in all 
three of our past championships and 
don't expect anything less from teams 
the caliber of Pllchen's Pagans and En
tire Nation," Berning said. "The All·U 
race has been a lot of fun for us over 
the years and it is a shame more teams 
don't get actively involved in it. " 

Wrestling -highlights 1M action 
CHI OMEGA, third with 326 points, 

is managed by Mary Kay Smego. 
Smego said the sorority should be 
strong in basketball , volleyball and 
track. 

The coed All-U title chase also 

BUT PfLCHEN'S PAGENS, second 
with 302lk, would like to dethrone the 
Hawkeyes. Steve Pilchen, Slater head 
resident, manages the team which is 
mainly Slater residents. 

Entire Nation is third with 265 
points. --

BrMlkeHlaa 
Staff Writer 

With the dawning of a new semester 
comes numerous sign-up dates for 
several intramural sports. 

Sign-ups begin Friday for racquet
ball dou~les. table tennis and wrestl
ing. All entry registration is done at the 
1M Office. Room 111. the Field House. 

The entry deadline for men 's and 
women 's singles and coed doubles 
table tennis is 4 p.m. Jan. 30 First
round play begins Feb. 4 in the men's 
division. The women's and coed action 
starts the following day. All three tour· 

I Intramurals I 
naments are single elimination. 

The deadline for men's wrestling is 
at the weigh-in Feb . 2 at 7 p.m. or in 
the 1M Office by 4 p.m . . the same day. 
Contestants must weigh in that day 
between 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. in the Field 
House locker room service area. Th!!y 
must make the weight they have signed 
up for, or be disqualified or moved up 
in class. 

TEAMS MAY consist of a maximum 
of 10 men with no more than two in any 

NBA all-star roster lengthen~ 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Forward Larry 

Bird, center Robert Parish and guard 
Nate Archibald of the Boston Celtics 
were among six players added to the 
rOOer of the East squad by the con
ference coaches Tuesday for the 
National Basketball Association AlI-

Star Game. 
The game will be played Feb. 1 at the 

Coliseum in Richfield. Ohio. 

The complete roster for the Western 
Conference will be BMounced Wed
n~sday. 

FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOPS 

Questions" Answers " 
January 22, 1981 

The U of I Office of Student Financial Aid will hold a . 
workshop Thursday, January 22, in the Indiana 
Room at the Iowa Memorial Union. There will be two 
sessions; from 7 pm to 8 pm; and from 8 pm to 9 pm. 
These sessions will provide information about the 
1981-82 Financial Aid Form and ap'plication 
process. Required forms, dates and deadlines, and 
general information about financial aid will be dis
cussed . The changes in financial aid programs due 
to the Education Amendments of 1980 will be out
lined. Representatives from the FinanCial Aid Office 
wilf be available for individual questions and con
cerns. Workshops are also scheduled for the follow
ing dates: February 3, 10, 18 and 26. Times and 
places will be advertised later. 

Openflll Tomorrow! 

\' ~ 

DlNO DE lAURENTIIS Presents 
FLASH GORDON 

SAM J. JONES * MELOOY ANDERSON * OANELLA MUTI 
MAX VON Syrxm * TOPOL * TIMOTHY DAlTON 

MARIANGELA MELATO as Kala * BRIAN BLESSED * PETER WYNGAADE 
Scr~ by LORENZO SEMPLE. JR. * PrOOuced by DiNe DE LAURENTIIS 
DIrected by MIKE HOOOES !XIr=.:::~J N ~r.:!.::"'...:uO:; 
Filmed In TO(J().AO"fj,jjdp, ....... ." ........ , I AUN~IIUASE ...... _.n.-. .. 

weight class. The weight classes are 
126, 134, 142, 150, 158, 167, 177, 190 and 
heavyweight. 

All matches will be held on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings from 7 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. in 
the wrestling room of the Field House. 
The finals will be Feb. 21 at 5:45 p.m. 
before the Iowa Slate.lowa wrestling 
meet. 

ing. 
PLA Y HAS already started in a 

few post-holiday basketball leagues. 
There still may be sections for late en
tries, depending on demand. The late 
sections would have to play on Wednes
day and Thursday nights. 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAl:.S 

The deadlines for men's, women's 
and coed racquetball doubles and 
women's badminton singles are Feb. 5 
and 6, respectively. In the next few 
weeks there will be sign-up dates for 
indoor track, arm wrestling and bowl-

Tonight's basketball schedule in
cludes these games in men's indepen· 
dent play: Nail It vs. EMB's; Sly & 
Pulpstone vs. Brother Oink ; Small But 
Slow vs. Friday Afternoon Club ; Buds 
vs. Currency. 

In men 's dormitory action : Rienow 
Seven vs. Orphans and Brut Rienow 11 
vs . Running Renegades. 

STUDIO 27 1060\2 william 'I ' iowa city 

WINTER· SPRING SCHEDULE 
Registrations accepted through Jan. 31, 1981 

Call to register 6442093 (toll free) or write Box 366 Solon. la 52333 
PRESCHOOL and GRADESCHOOL ClASSES 
Creative Movement M.W 11·11:30 am Basic Gymnastics M.w 11 :30-12 am 

ages 3·6 Tues. 5·5:30 ages 3·6 Thurs. 5-6 
Ballet I Sat. 10·10:30 am K, 1st. 2nd Ballet II Sal 9·9:30 am 2nd, 3rd, 4th 
Tap I S&~ l,.Q:3Q·l1 am K, 1st. 2nd Tap II Sat. 9:30·10 am 2nd. 3rd. 4th 

_ TiwL~t.11 ·12 am3r thru6th Baton Sat. 12·12:30 am K.Ist. 2nd 
Baton Sat.~2:30· 1 : IS grades Modem I Sat. 1: 15·2 grades 
Basic Gymnastics Sat. 34 Thurs 6· 7 

ages 7-12 
JUNIOR HIGH 
Ballet I Mon. 4-5 
Ballet II Mon. 6· 7 
Modem I Sat. 2-3 
Jazz II Fri. 4·5 
Baton Thurs. 4·5 
Gymnastics Thurs 7·8 

Sat. 45 

Jazz I Wed. 4:30-5:30 grades 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Ballet I Wed. 5:30·6:30 
Ballet II Mon. 8-9 
Jazz I Wed. 6:30· 7:30 
Jazz II Wed. 8:30-9:30 
Baton Thurs. 45 
Modern I Sat. 2·3 
Gymnastics Thurs. 7·8 Sat. 4·5 
Tap lTues 6:30-7:30 

... 

Old Capitol 

3 Ring 
Notebooks 

$2.22 

Hawkeye 

SPIRAL 
NOTEBOOKS 

80 sheets 

r 
79¢ 

• 

Also, specials Tap & Ballet Classes for ages not listed are being arranged -please call for more info. 
DANCE FOR COMPETETIVE GYMNASTICS MON. 5·6 
ADULTS 

on filler paper (150 sheets) and highlighters. 
Ballet I Wed 5:30-6:30 Jazz I Wed. 6:30-7:30 
Ballet II Mon. 8·9 Jazz II Wed. 8:30·9:30 
Tap I Tues. 6:30·7:30 Modem Fri.l1-12 am 
EXERDANCE Mornings M,W,F 10-11 am/Afternoon Wed. 1·2 pm 

Evenings Mon. 7·8, Tues. 5:30, Wed. 7:30 
AEROBIC EXERCISE Tues. 7:30-8:30, Thurs. 8·9 (12 weeks) 
BAllROOM DANCING Tues. 8:30·9:30 (9 weeks) 

Special hours: 
S am-S pm 

thru Feb. 23rd 
Reg. Hours: 

Mon.-Fri. 8·5 
Sat. 9-5 AUDmONS for TliE DANCE FACTORY, a jazz repertOire company, Jan. 23rd & 

30th, 6:00 pm; all dancers welcome Iowa Memorial Union Book Store 

Open Thur.day at 6:30·8:50 

GENE 
WILDER 

and RICHARD 
PRYOR 

Together Again in ... 

COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents A HANNAH WEINSTEIN PRODUCTION 

GENE WILDER· RICHARD PRYOR in STIR CRAZY 
Music by TOM scon· Executive Producer MELVILLE TUCKER 

Produced by HANNAH WEINSTEIN. Written by BRUCE JAY FRIEDMAN 

1:30·3:30·5:30 
7:30·1:30 

10. 
thcrtwas 

another 1I~1C.. 
OH, 
BOOK II 
~ . .. --_ ... _--

Thur. 7:30·9:30 

1:30·4:00 
6:30·9:00 

® 
No one 

under 18 
admitted. 
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IOWI point gUlrd Lila Andetton look. lor the open ahot whll. ' .. mma'. 
Olin. Wilton ~. 

Iowa floor leader 
found in Anderson 
ByMIk.Kent 
Staff Writer 

Iowa women's basketball Coach Judy 
McMullen wanted a balanced scoring 
attack this seasoo, So it should come as 
no surprise McMullen brought in 
several quality recruits with reputa
lions of scoring 20 or more points per 
game. 

But there was one problem . 
McMullen needed a point guard to br
ing the ball up court and set up the of
fense. Unfortunately, among 
McMullen's guard recruits, the overall 
experience at thi position wa thin . 

Eventually, McMullen had to decide 
between two freshmen . " It was bet
ween Robin (Anderson) and I," Iowa 
player Lisa Anderson said . "But Robin 
j an excelll'nt shooter." Excellent 
shooters, however, should generate of
fense, not set it up. Thus, Lisa Ander
son was de tined to ~ome the Hawks' 
new point guard. 

THE OREGON, WISC., native seems 
to be adapting to her new role. But An
derson admits to feeling the pressure 
that goes with being a point guard. 

"I've sUII got the Creshman jitters," 
he said. "But if I'm under control, the 

team plays better." 
Anderson's dedication to basketball 

has Impressed McMullen. "There's 
probably nobody who works harder in 
practice or in a game than Lisa," 
McMullen said. " Lisa has given 100 
percent all the time." 

Anderson comes to Iowa with fine 
credentials (rom Oregon High School. 
She was her school's leading scorer all 
(our years, earned all-state honors 
twice and all-conference four times. 

TilE IOWA FRESHMAN credits her 
success to developing an interest in 
basketball at an early age. GOing to 
basketball camps and playing in pickup 
games with the neighborhood boys 
enhanced Anderson's ambition to play 
collegiate basketba II . 

"When I was young, my goal was to 
get a basketball scbolarship to a Big 
Ten school." 

And now that she has made it to the 
Big Ten, Anderson said she is learning 
to be pa tient against the tougher com
petition. "When everyone is taller and 
better, you have got to control yourself 
on the court and play with poise ... • 

MCMULLEN BEUEVES Anderson, 
who has been averaging 12.5 points a 
game, has adapted "quite well" to the 
point guard position. The coach added 
that the freshman needs to improve 
defensively. 

" But there's progress," McMullen 
added . " Lisa is an extremely 
coach able player." 

Iowa, now 6-11 for the season, travels 
to Ames today (or a 5:15 p.m. game 
with Iowa Slate. The Hawks beat 
the Cyclones earlier this season in 
Iowa City, 67-66. Iowa State has a 5-10 
record. 
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WED. 70'. NIGHT 
75¢ (TALL BOYS) 

75¢ Refill of "Son of a Bucket" 
75¢ Bar Hlballs 

$75.00 Cash Drawing 

THURS. 
2 for 1: 8:30-11 :00 

I hal1h .. t .. \IIU, 

T'hllNUlIIO ~. _ ...... ., ... UnIUd~ 

"" .* 10 ... _~ .. ... _ .... 

01 CLASSIFIEOS 

ERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK' ROll 

'" rhe party starts tonite 
with 

flJ ........ " .......... 
Free T-Shirt, 

Huggers, Movie Pass 
Prizes to 1 st 
300 people. 

open 8: 

Gfe lhedtre 
returns tonight 

"Living, with the 70's ... 
Faking the 80's" 

TONIGHT 
9:30 pm 

next Cafe Theatre Wed. Feb. 4 

Wednesday 

5¢ 
Draws 

8:30-10pm 
All PEOPLE AEGA"DlESS OF RACE. CI'IEED. 
COLOII. SEX. NATIONAL OIIIGIN. AElIGION 01'1 
OtSAIltUn ARE WElCOME. 

NO COVER CHARGE 
223 E. WUhlngton Open It 7:30 

Open Wed. - Sat. 

$1 Pitchers, 11 :OO-close 

Gala Performance! FRI. 
New Year's Eve party 

SAT. 
Surprise Specials 

THe fiElD HOUSE 

the 

C~OW'S~~ 
nest 
328 E. Washington presents 

Radoelay Lorkoylc 

Honkey Tonk,Piano 

FREE KEG 
Wed. Jan. 21 

Muelc Starta at 9:30 
Thla W.kend 
Duke Tumatoe 

American College Dance Festival Association 
Midwest Region 

THE Saturday, January 24, 8:00 pm 
\ E.C. Mabie Theatre 

HOUSE 
ACROSS 
nlE STREET 
by Danah Cloud 

Special Contest Benefit! 

We're on our way to our 
third consecutive IMn at the 
American CoUege Theatre Festival 

Friday, January 23, 8 pm 
E.C. Mable Theatre 
Students, $3.00, Others, $5.00 

All tickets $5.00 
at Hancher Box Office 

Participants: 
University of Iowa 

University of Iflinois 
University of Wisconsin 

Creighton University 
Colorado University 

Stevens College 

TIckets at Hancher Box OffIce, 353-6255. 

Wadnasday, January 21,1981 -It-,,'a City, Iowa 

Amateur. 
Prol ... lonal 

Danc ... . .. 
THE ZOO 

In Solon 
ThuracilY Only 

1:00pm-28m 

BTJRGIR' 
PALACE ... ..... 
Cok...... open at8am 

PrIce Delicious Egg MIcBagel 

full menu 11-8 Mon.-Sat. 

THE . 
'DA,.,,,r.aSITTor 'MX~ . * . -t. * 

NeE COM 

BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJ 
BLAKE EDWARDS' 

" MAkING DANCBS • DANCBRS SINCB 
-----__ .18311. ___ ----1 

Invlt .. you to participate In 

The Amerlcln College 
Dlnee Feativil A .. n. 

Starring Bo Derek, Dudley.Moore, and 
Julie Andrews. 

MIDWEST FESTIVAL 
January 23, 24, 25 

Fe.turlng: 

Tues • Thur. 7 pm, Wed I pm 
j IMU Ballroom 

• Master classes at all levels and many danc. forms 
by prof.ulonal faculty Murray Louis, Nancy Hauser, 
Frank Bourman, Clay Taliaferro. 

• Seminars on various aspects of dance performance 
and education. 

• Informal performances by college dance programs 
In the midwest. 

• Gala performance of eight regionally aetected 
dances. 

All classes and sem Inars open for observation. 

Festival fee: $25 (Includes edmlsslon to all lastlval 
events, plus a ticket to the gala concert, Seturdey, 
January 24, 8:00 pm, E.C. Mable Theatre) 

For more Information and a full schedule of events 
contact the dance office: 353-3891 

Cruising hu been wllhdr.wn from dlltrlbutlOn. WIll .. 
reochldulecl __ " McameI ••• n.ble. 

RIGHT NOWI 
OBTAIN YOUR TICKETS FOR THE 

Iowa City Community Theatre's 

RIOTOUS HIT SHOW 
Being Held Over, In Its 4th Week 

NOT NOW, DARLING 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. January 22,23,24 

8:00p.m. 

Your last chance - This adult farce will end 
Saturday night! 

Phone reservations accepted: Call 338-Q443 or 337·6421 
MasterCard and VISA accepted. ' 

Tickets may also be obtained at the Iowa City Recreation 
Center or at die ICCT Theatre. Jo . Co. Fairground8. Hwy. 21"8 S, 

If you've seen it once. 1188 it.gain. It'. bettertbe HCond time around! 

ACROSS 
1 Cordqe fiber 
I What brats do 
II Smear 
14 MonOlram: 

Abbr. 
11 Tableware 
II Shiftless ; 

slothful 
17 Wallace of TV 
18 Ships' 

launcher 1. Ennead 
2t Cooklnl 

direction 
Z2 Card lame 

featurllll 
sevens 

Z4 One of a 15th
century trio 

ZS"Judlth" 
composer 

2t Cookllll plan 
2t Oscar Wilde 

forte 
13 Weld 
14 "A billboard 

lovely as 
-": Nash 

IS Pastry often 
filled wi th fruit 

_Nooe,ln 
DotPatch 

J7 Pomolollst's 
bane 

18 Her fans 
protected her 
to a de&ree 

» And other 
thlnp: Abbr. 

... Drive forward 
41 Forcemeat 
42 Cootalner for a 

flahcanape 
44 Lesafresh 
4SGnaWil\l 

mammal 
... cezanneor 

Gauauln 
47Wuhdayln 

Milano 
M Sinker 
... Acidity after 

&!uttony 
u J»artofan 

indictment 

Edltad by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
57 Freedom from 7 Cash register 

the rat race 8 One, In 
18 Pebble-in-pood AuverlJle 

IOUIId • Sauteed 
It Swiftly II "A-
M "Hardly-is lubricates 

now alive business"; 
".. Boswell 

Lolllfellow 11 Approach to a 
II Actor Andrews mine 
a Consumers' 12 Bone from 

amicus curtae elbow to wrist 
IS Adroit IS "It mlaht have 

-" 
DOWN 21 Dry the dishes 

1 Bowie and U Spirit In Notre 
Backus ~e 

2 Constituent of 21 Showers time 
a whole 2t FIMlsh poems 

I "Kon--," 27 Growilll 
Heyerdahl outward 
book 28 About 

4 • 'The sea," 2t Lucy's TV 
accordlna to friend 
Rlmbaud .. Separated 

5 Fruit ofa 11 Filling for 35 
buttercup Across 

I Lobster's claw J2 Ritual 'eut 

14 Kind of 
turnover 

17-plan, 
Including 
meals 

18 Military 
supply point 

... "-a little 
pony" 

41 Dance ofthe 
80's 

41 Everest guide 
44 Less loose 
oM City In Puerto 

Rico 
47 Columbo's 

hanaout 
48 West Coast 

Inst. 
4. Hourofsext 
It Pair 
11 Reputation 
Sf Dept. of 

Deienseann 
U Spot fora 

Mongol's 
meals 

M --Locka, 
Fla. 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 
books 
tOO s. linn 

'. 

Tripi'" for 
.tudents 

Rec Services will 
doubles, women 's 
begins the week of 
leagues is 10:30 p.m. 
by spring break. For 
malion, cootact the 
caU 355-4405 . 

OAKLAND DEf'F.NSE 
L£-John M,tUlUk m. &.e. =. u..:", wt;....ft:::u, ... , .... '.,.', 

f'irII pIIyer dIo8tn In 1m 
It Houton tnd KansN City 
"oriel f ... baU IA •• ", btl ... 
JiCn!d hlm I •• frte 'lent in 
actIni job In "North 
pIIJW\i Inl_ Ilnomon 
Jlrtf\Ilb prompled Cbll"Jtr lIcklt 
Audlci UI remark! "I'd 
d1ctn'\ hivt POO "orth of .n .. :ew .... 

MG-IltUI. KIIlI.. ill I 
SIIrttnc III I"" I\IJ _ncO 
121I>rowtd drllt pick lrom 
rfUtl on qufcknell 
... ~ OIklllld .. 
dtfen.s.e and wlU 
biIIlY lOt _Inl 

• 1nI0de _Ina , .... 
rtpdIledI)' in NYC 
)!VP of Orllll' Bowl. 

LL8-Ted Htl\dricks ' 831 6-7, 
.\wI.d Stork WIS Mver tnldder 
1111, wtwn he Nmeci hi, fUth Pro 
birth and lefm1n&1f mlde a !HI 
ever)' wHIt URI kmc .m15 
elctptional qulckneu to lerrorize 
blitzer, yet d,SClpUned tflOUlh to 
position and .tnne out ,wetps 
Gu.ternala, .Iso • superb 
pI.yer. In his 17th srASOn, setms to 
better with lSe. 

• 1l.8-~.tl MUlen 156/ 
Outltandinl apUtS! fWl, this 
ttlm Jt1tclion il • terrific 
be elploited by boIeis 
Converted from ptnn 
lIcile to UnebKker by 
started .U 16 luntS. ClpUln 0( 
tract and ftl&hUlrltnl turns in -II..B-Bob ~elson ,'II 
Cnknon vI,.bond dr.fted by 
18i$ .nd siptd by Oakl.nd II 
thrtt ytlrl l.ter Released In 
Mantd by San fr.ncisco, then 
bt Ra\dtn u frtf .gent In 111l 
camp, Hud), pll)·er but modest 
lbUllY WIU be picked on, 

I'Ll-Rod Nlnin ,UI &'2, 210. 
)tar starter 11 oulIitie linebacker 
Ihfh from inside PuUed outside to 
him to 11M uVlordlnary 
Enttmtly .ctlve but tan be 
trtd at his llcht wtl&hL T •• U"'"".ncO 
drart pldl In um. relelsed 
1nsarTlC! MUon. 

L.C8-Lattr Hiyel (37) &-G, 195. No. 
he doesn 't put 011 .nver and black In 
phone booth - he JUJI plays 
superman, AfC Otfenslve Piayu- of 
Year and Pre Bowl starter In Just 
IfIJOn Ifter ~adin& IUljut 
Inlerttptlon.s, one Ihy d DIck 
Tr.In" lAne '. record. Has added 
Interceptions in I.hrff playoff lames 
ckfldtd San 06ego'J brilliant 
JtfferJM - who calli Hayti "lhl 
defender I've eYer raced " 

RCa-OwlY" 0 '51"" 1)$) &-1 . 116. 
One of top SUI"j)f'WI 01 dtftfltl! that ltd 
leapt with ~ lnttrttpUons. Third-year 
pro pl<ked .ff """ po .... dur\nfl '""'" 
Ind wu ts.efPUOI\.Il .. aM Cleveland'. 
DIVe t.oaln In fri&k1 clIvision.l pQ)'iIff II 
AU·Pro qu.o"er_ Srlln Sip< tried 
unsucceduU)' to pid: on him. 

, 5S-Mike Divis (.) W, 210. flu nf'Vtr 
• mls5ed • lame in :t-yrat pro career ' and 

wlll never tntkt I biQtr ptay than he 
did I.a"'" Brownl Jan, 4 .... hen he 
mICrttpIed SIp< fn>m tile Rllden' II 
with tut 41 aecondI Itft. pruervinC • J .... 

• 12 tri ... "... Will be _ by Keith 
! ' K,tpI!. bUI he did fine Job on Cha"",' 

rttortl·brukin, KeUen WinIJow 

• 

rS-Bura,e. Owtnl j44) 6-2, 200 
Picked off IMet pustI lhJs year .fter 
IcqUlllllOll from New York JflS in 
offsrlaOn trade, Smart "year veteran 
whO., dlaanOlti pllYI well and ctmenu 
Inflper1enced _condit,.. Strong tackler 
.bo has l_t • atep from AD·Amtric. 
41)"1 II Mlami. 

P-fUy Guy III W . 110. Led .\Fe With 
43. '~trl&t, this year', PnI Bowl his 
_ ill .liht pro ......... fint puIIt" 
ever drafted In fir. round. a bollianl 
.thllte who (tn pll)' sareey or ~en 
qlll"erbaclt In """len<)". Mod.1 01 
toruisctncr _Ith U I C.retr IVtrJlt, he 
..... U'\IU"\If1len\al U1 wild Clrd vidOr) 
aver Houston It"lth $1 1 .... trllt and 1ft 
pll)'O(I mordI with 71 'Ylrdtr and ~ 0 
1\'UI&t I"wt SIn (M,o. 

o...~ 
PIo)'ft ...u ...... - P!IiIldelphl. wlU be 

........... ttom, Will .. tile WII' bendt 
one! will Ill .. \lit _ 01 ....... III 

· __ or whitt jtt1eY. 0UIand Will be 
.... YIotInI ..... and ... tile Eut bend> 

.......1ltICIJ - U .......... IsU .. " 
, the tnd '" l't,uJltion • mlnld.U, it will 
tdln.. 1ft IUdden dNth overtime The 
..... -u.. ,int fby "'''y, lleld ... 1 
or \OIItftdown I _UJ 'Irin. 

At the end 01 ",ulltloo pllyIq tim • • 
till rtf .... wW lmmtdlItell toll • coin . 

• . 1 ._ of nttd, In ~ with 
• ..... _iIIlna .. tINt liliiii p"'

.... ".. ,opWn 01 tile Y\Jftlnc t_ 
will <lQ the ..... 

f.lIo ...... tIVH mln ... l1li._ 
alter the end " tile ",ullUOO c"me. 
pie, 0lil _.. by II minot. pertods 
wtlh I two mlrtule lntennlMkIn betwttn 
_" _h ovttttmt period with M 
bIINmo 10,,",,100I0Il. Teams will dIone' ,..11 beeween .. m period. The rt.I.Iu for 
IImt UnUnI: .nd tt.m timeolta wiU be 
.... .... u III • rqw.r I"'"" Includlnt 

, !lie Lut two min"'" 01 IN """" Ind 
toonh q\llfUfl. 

OIIINII - 1ItItt Will be ....., 
_. one! I ..... mateo .""""ad by 
!lie ConvnIooIOtttr·, oil'" 01I0I.01 tlmI - __ ... 'kI<k Is 
oIIi<IIL 

The Dally Iowan Is I 
hardworking people to 
newspaper. We offer the 
ture of Journalism and th 
lOme experience. 

Applications are now 
aprlng 8emester. Openlnl 

Photogr.,.,.. Flash a 
necessary. Experience Is 
pllcatlons In 111 Commu 
the application and portfo 
23. 

II.,.,..,., No experle 
mUlt be able to demonstr 
ability. Pick up appllcatlc 
IIon8 Center. Return IP 
Editor Nell Brown In 201 ( 

The Dilly 1ow8ll11 811 din 
Il10.-11 opporluIIItJ _ 
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Sportsbriefs 

Trlps,el for advenlurous 
'ludents 

Registration is under way for three Touch-the· 
Earth·Program offerings. Students may sign up for 
class instruction in fly tying and duck callil1l, Both 
classes begin Jan, Tl and will held weekly for 10 
weeks, Classes begin at 7 p.m, 

A winter camping trip 'to Shimek Forest in 
southeast Iowa is set for Jan, 31 and Feb. 1. Sign· up 
is going on right now, 

For more information, contact the Rec Office, 
Room 111. the Field House or call 353-3494, 

League offered for lenni, buff, 
Rec Services wi11 offer a tennis league lor mixed 

doubles, women 's singles and women's doubles , Play 
begins the week of Feb, 8, Entry deadline for all 
leagues is 10:30 p,m, Feb, 2, League action will end 
by spring break, For entry blanks and further infor· 
mation, contact the Rec Building Control Center or 
caU 355-4405, 

SCoreboard 

Super Bowl 
malch-up. 

OAKLAND DEFENSE 
LE-Joitn M.I ..... k '721 "" II1II, 

HIIilnI: Uneman who often ties up t"ll 
otftftII'It Unerntn just WIth hill bulk. 
Pint ","y" ct_n In 1m dna, • bull 
II H-.o and KINII CIIY IIId with 
World FoctbaU Lt.,... btl... OItlM1d 
Iianed tum IS I free 'Ient in '76, Sobd 
"""' job In "NorII1 DIlIas Forty" 
pill"" ""_ I"'eman Inc:redlble 
""""" prvrnpo'" Ctut"or IIdIe Don 
Audkt: 14 rt:tnark: " I'et bite him t! I 
dldn' hav. ItIIII worth of b"dllewort," 

MG-Reul' Klnla. ' IJ I .... 110, 
StaI1inI '" I"t I1IJ _nd ...... , this 

PHILADELPHIA OFFENSE 
QB-R ... J .... PI '71 H, III, :qC 

Pla),er ci the Ytlr lAd the eoftI'ertl'lCt" 
top-rlltd pIII'r but hll looked un1m
mill., In __ , 'l'hrtw DOly II 
Interceptions .nd hilt $1 ptr Ctnl in lhI 
rqular R.son but has bHn picked ott 
lour lim6 In two pl.)'off ,amu with • 
3t per ctnt completion r.te. Hasn't 
misHd Aln sInc:t )oilJinI club ill 1177, 
:\ieknamed " J'1rI" and DOted as non
""" IIlk". 

RB-WUbtn ~ontcomery ,SII ~IO, I., 
PhWr Super 80_1 hopes ma), tUnc. on 
hts citUCIi. len Met, Shredded D.Uu· 

PhillipI' move 
to Selma 
c .. eln 

NEW ORlEANS (UPI) 
Bum PbIllipI' takeover 

u the new bead coach 
and po.alble general 
man.ger of the New ' 
Orleans Sainte wu vir, 
tua1ly cemented Tueaday 
by the lolnt resignltlon of 
SaInts' general manager 
Steve Rosenbloom and 
Dick Steinberg, the club', 
vice president of player 
penonnel. 

Both handed In their 
resignations simultan
eously IJld issued a joint 
statement regarding their 
actions, 

"It hu been apparent 
for lOme time that there 
exbta a dUference of 
opinion of how the, gOiIa 
should be approached," 

t"amt X p&ayto U'I MWnt on Jill II. 

'~ 0IkIand IItidtn .... their lint 
NFL 'hlmpionsloip by doltaUn, lhe 
NInn ..... Vlklnp I"" '" Gamt XI II 
P.-denl, CaUf" Jon, I, 1177, Tho D.U .. 
Cowboys won their second NFL ch.m· 
pionahlp by deI .. tin, Ute Den"" _ 
27·10 in Ceme XII in New Orltll\J on 
Jon, ". 1117 Plltsb""h bocame Ute lint 
11m 10 win I.., Super Bowll. del .. "", 
o.U •• ...,1 in Game XIII on Jalt 21, 
te1~ In Miami IIId Utero Los AIof,I" II· 
I' In Game XIV on Jill., ao, 1M, ift 
P ........ ClUI. Super Bo_I XlV WII the 
tnOIt •• tchtd U.S. spor\Inl tvtnt of .U 
timt, Viewed III mort than SU Million 
hom .. , 

Sut I.me - SUper Bo_, XVl, Jln, 24. 
1112. It Che SUvrrdomf:. Pontiac, ~ieh 

III"""""", drift pick h",n 0I01a1toma 
rtlioel otI qukknu. rather than heft. 
Helped Oakland 10 AFC'. No ! ""","I 
cltf"", IIId will have Pnmlr)' r~· 
bWty for Jlopp\ftc Wilbert Mont&ornety'. 
inside rUMlnc I..... thaI hun DaUu 
rtpI!atld)), in NrC thle duh. Former 
)fVP of Orllllt Bowl 

On for 194 y.rds, moIU) on del.)'s and p 
draw., despite .. re ",,", Scor'" 10 TDs a • I S. u p. e r 
In reillilr .. alOll - Includinl clint""" , 

R£-,o.~e Brown"'1 113, I-S, 245. DIve 
'Nho' Another membtr of Raiders' 
1tI000)1nOIiS deftnM, hell started for 21, 

seuonJ and w.s f!rJt rookie defensive 
.. ganer on Rlldtrl slnce 1172 Comes OUt 

(Of piss-rush Iped.liIt Cedrick Hlrdmln 
on obvious PlSlinc downl - when Willie 
Janet .Lso comu on an four·man frant. 

LLB-Ted He~ricb • ." 6-1, 'Z2S The 
)tid Stork "'I ntVtr rtlIdder thin III 
1910. whfn he timed hla hfth Pro Bow) 
btr1h IIId st<mIn&I) rna... . loll pl.) 
~ef)' wHk U.s tone arms Ind 
eacepUonll qulclul.ell to lerTOnte IS I 

blltler. yet ds.Jclplined enouch to hold hts 
posltion and IlMl OUI sweep.s 80m III 
GUittmall, • .Iso I superb bl5lt!lblU 
pllrer. In hll 12th HUOn, seems to ae' 
better with ICe. 

ILS-M.n Mll~n IS$I &,2. 2110, 
Outstandinl .g.1nst run, this AU·Rookit 
team seltctkln I. I terrific hitter bUl c.n 
be elpJolttd by becks on PISI coverllt. 
Convened from Penn St.le defetwve 
tactlt to llnebtckfi" bJ R,ldtr1 .nd 
... n'" aU " limes eo",.1n at f""baU, 
Itlck .nd wt.lIhtllftinC Itlm5 in hl.b 
school 

1LB-1Iol> ~elson '~IJ '"', 2311 , 
t:nknown vag.bond dr.fted by Buff.lo in 
lI7S and .. ,nteI by Oakland u free alent 
I.hree Je.n I.ter Reltlsed in lttl and 
signed by San f'randJro, then resigned 
br R.lderl U rret Igent in 195) tralnlna 
c.mp, Htldy pl.yet but modest .lhSeuc 
abllit}', Win be picked on 

RLB-Rod Mlrtin 1$31 "I, 110. Tw .. 
)tlr .arter at ouuldt linebacbr .fter 
shift frvm inside Pulled ouLSide to aUow 
tUm to use eKlrlordlnlry speed 
EJtremtly .ctlve bill CIn be overpow, er'" II hb U"" wtlihL TwellU>-n>W>d 
draft pd in 1m. released then I'U1&Md 
in samt sruon 

t.cB-Lelttr Hayti 1371 H , tll5. No, 
Iw: doesn't put on ,UVft and black in 
phon< booIh - he 10dI play. like 
Slipennan. A.F'C Oefenaive Player 0( the 
Year and Pro Bowl IWter in just fOW1h 
Itason .fter Ie.dinl It'lUt With IS 
Inlerttpli .... , one sliy 01 Dick "Nigh! 
Train" Lflnt', rerord. Ku .dded (lvt 
lnterctptlons in thrtf! playofJ lamel and 
defused San Diego's briWant Jot.. 
Jeffenon - "he! ealls Hayu "th.e but 
de[tndtr I've ever faced." 

ReB-Dwlyne O'St... 1111 H 116 
One of top surprllH of dtft:1\J! that ltd 
ItlpI' WIth )S Int~. 'Ibird-yelf 
pro picked off Ihr ........ dorin, ...... 
and w.. eJttptionl1 aaalnsl Oenlancl:'J 
Dave l.o&an in I",id di.islonal ","",H u 
AU·Pro quartt:rblck Briln Sipe tried 

• 1&nIltccutfuUy to pitk 0C1 him, 
.' 5S-Mlke Davia Ilil H, 2110, Hu nover 

• missed a lame In J.year pro tarter' and 
will never meke I btUtr play thin he 
did lilinll Browns J... 4 "ben hi: 
"ler«ptetl SlIIt lrom Ute Ra~' " 
. 'IUI }1111 41 IICOOdI Idl, pre!lfrvinJ; • 1+
II vi",""", WW be tuted by K,ith 
K • .,.ne buI he did line lob ... Ctut'1en' 

, recordobrtakln& Kellen Winllo • . 
F5-B.'!e. Dwens ' "' 6-1, 200 

Picked off three: passet thlt yur .flt:r 
acqWsillon from New York Jilt. III 

olfaeuon tr.dt Sman 8-year vett:ran 
wlto , dlljnoltJ pll)'1 well .nd cements 
IAtlperfenctd aeconc1lry, SUon8 tatkler -"I» has lost • nep from AU-Amenca 
di)"J It Miami 

P-Ray G.y ," H, 110, Led AFC with 
US aver • ." tbla yetr'. Pro Bowl hls 
W\'end! ~ e!&ht pn IthOnl. Ftra punter 

• f':er drafted III fitst round. • brilliant 
IthieU who can pIoty saftt)' or t\·tn 
fIIJI""bact In ..,.,."",y, Mod,' of 
tar\SIIltnc'y with t3 I clreer aver.ge. he 
UI U\ItI'umtntaJ an wild card victor)· 
O\'tr Houston with 51 I ",erage .nd III 
playoff rK'Otdl wIth n·y.rder and 56 0 
a\erlge .plnst San Oiqo, 

StOrr ·sawl Oatland - .hhoulh tit B I It 
::~rf:o '.'!,';~'st"~i!!~'~r.~~ ow resu • 
out of backrleld. 

RB-LerO) H.rnl ' 20 , ~I, UO T,.~ 
) e.r starter .Iur acquisition rrom 
)l1.ml. enJo)td big day 'K.lnst Co .. boys 
with 5CI }'Irc1s on jllSl 10 c.mes, 
IIIdudlnC 9-)'lrd TO j.unt H.. curbed 
datW'bin. ,.ndenc)· to baUOOfI ~'elaht and 

S ........ II 
At Los Ang,lts. Jan IS, liI7 , 

Anen4anct - Il.Me. 
K.nllS ell)' ' AfL! 010 0 0-10 
Green s.,. (!'oTL, 7 114 1-3$ 

WiMini <OIcI> - VIrM:e Lomba"", 

has betn pubUdl~ In the pul for hll Slptr .. ", 11 
love aUllr .. ·ith jeU) tJoU,MUtl A\·rr .. e At !tUam1. J.n. 14, I .. A-l$,st6 
"""'" bul b"",,,, Oakl"d lor k,) Grttn Bay ' ~TLI III to 7-33 
rectpllon on 'Klnn."c dri\'e :\0\' 23 0Ik1&nd 'AFLI 0 1 0 7- U 

FO~R.u::r~o ':o~t~~~~ I ~'u ~ WInnln, toIcb - VlI'ICt Lomb.,dl, 

runs lnto Ht:ndricks ma~ lht bttIer Stork Stt.per "I III 
~Ul H.d hil record pas.s-c:ltch streak At ~iami, Jin. tl. I • . A-15.lI9, 
In.pped .t tfi ,ames Ul reauJar·seuon ~tw York rAFL, 0 1 , J-If 
hnlle but reboundtd lIith • \'erlltlntt BatUmore f!'oTtl 0 • 0 7_; 
·r .... ' 1,'UlSI )1inntSOU IP ctlVlIion.) WiMlng C'OIch - Wtfb Ewblnk 
pl.yofr FlIle ofr-seuon basketbiU pl.)'er 
W'N Will tn)o) at leut ;·lnch heiaht 
advantage on Rflldtr comerblcill 

WJf:-Rocltfey Parker ,Ill 6-1 , 190 
flrsl·yur pl'nr who ~II • depul~ 
sheriff a fe ..... months '10 Itter rtlUM, 
Rejointd Eagles on Vennell's 1'ttOf'N'MR. 
dallon .nd st.ned ~TC litle ,ame .her 
l\jUOts 10 Charles Smith and Stott 
fitlket. Gauchl four plS6tI and wlbited 
peNH undtr prtSIUTt Smith, rtcO\'erln, 
from I Iractut'fd jn, rlUChl 47 palltS 
and "·as termed by Vermell 'club's but 
reeth'" OVtr _ond hill of HUon." 

TE- Kfllh Krtpll. 114 ,103. 130 Sne.k)' 
flit 4--Yelt stlrter ~ho luffertd throup: 
injury-pl •• urd l'ur after outsllndJnl 1.19 
season, when he anra,ed lU )Irds per 
f"ectption AIIl:M1 of the defuntt World 
FootbaU Le.gue AI1em.tes "ilh SI('OIld· 
year pro John Spalnol., whO has been 
hampered b)' I cue of the pll~'on 
dl"OpSi ... 

LT-&an w.nen 17$1 W . 2'i' St.rter 
for eat'tl of his nln. SHsons. deah 10 
£Illes from Clnclnnatl in l;j~ fDr 
qlUlrurbiek JotvI Rea\'es. T.-o-tlmf Pro 
8011'1 pitk, ponrfll.l \'Iterln fOlllht 
Cowbo)'s' end H.rve) Manin to • drill' 

in ~TC title ,ame, Deep se. li.shtrmen 
in the otf RlIOn, tlt11 have to t'Iook 
Draw Browninl for E'8les 10 rtfl in 
Super 8011'1 lrophy. 

LG-Petey Ptrot 1121 ~z. 261. Flnt 
year It fuUtlmt starter had ill upli .nd 
Iiowns for YOUrlC n.tl\,f or ~ltehitQ(hts , 
LI, ftaW'tl 11 ean'l let mucb touSMr 
.tler pllytna aa'lnst Rand> Whit. thrtt 
times Ibll year. Cood 416 spHd for the 
to, 2·year pro has I tendeft('\· to lose 
t'OtItflIlrlUon at critic.1 timeS CoosteS· 

Stlptr 80.1 1\' 
At Sel'" Orleans, Jln. 11, 1970 A-

811,161 
)tlMesota , !'oTL 1 0 0 ; G-; 
Ka11Ms 'City ' AfL , 111 ; 0-23 

Wwtlng cOlch - Hank Stram. 

Supn- 50-I \' 
At ~tJlml J.n I;, 19;1 .\-71_204 

8a1C~ort AfC Q Ii • 11-16 
Dlllas ~T( 110 • &-1' 

""in'""l CQlch - Don \frea!fen,. 

Super 80_1 \ I 
At :\"e'tt' Orlt:ans, J.n 14 1~72 A-

811,$91 
DlU.s ' ~rt ) ~ ~ ;-24 
~1i.ml MC , 0 3 r) (J- "\ 

Winnlna COIch - Tom undr~ 

Super 80,,1 \'11 
At lAs .-\nieles. Jln I ~ 1.;3 A-

90.182 
~tilml AfC , ; j II 'J--I I 
Washllli!OII XH: fI 0 " :_ ~ 

\\ ",nllli COIch - Don Shula 

Super 10. I \ JJJ 
,.\1 HoUSlOtl , Jan 13. 1l;;4-\-~1I1l 

)1inn,SClt. ;"T( rJ '/ ~ ;_. 
~h.ml AFC .. 11) ; '_.21 

Y.1tln1n~ eOl('h - Don Shull 

Super 80_1 IX 
At ~ev. Orltln5 Jan 12 :~;~ .. ,,-

111,19 
Pltuburllh :\FC " l -,' 
'bnnuCl tl \fC (J T,;,_ ". 

Wmnini ('fj.~h - Ch~tK ~o' .. 

fred 10ft spot In solid, n terlll line ,)uptr 80",1 l. 
C-Cuy Momll I~I 6-4, W Has At :\h.ml. Jln il_ :'f~>j A-Jj.:a~ 

ItIrted sinct rookl, 191$ Huon .nd ~·.s DaU.s ~TC 7 .; " • . ;; 
outltandinl II openinc holes up tht Plttsburlh AfC 7 fj "':~l: 
nUddlt: ••• iNI. DlU-s in Phlladrlphll 's WllIninC COIch - ClIuck ~ ,~~ 
2i63-Ylrd Nlhlnc atuck. SnIPI on III 
kkk In~' .nd his hlah snap to 
Jlworski Mlped blow • n.1Q 1011 
.ntmJl .,.iNt Co"bo)'I. 

ftO- Woody Ptoples I b, 6-2, :1110 
'f'hret..yur ltaner for tell" slnct beln8 
Ilanecl IS • fret 'Ient after a lon, 
arHr with .~ Pla)'ed Uke • fnsi:) 
colt Igllnst o.llu. makLng k.) btotk 
al.lnIt Lan')' Cole on MOIItlomtt) 'S 
urly U,yltd ro run HII fiNt Super 
Bowl in It pro ItIJOf\l. Rtctl\·td 8 S 
Iiflr.. In buineSi Idmlnlstrltlon Ind 
.orkt for blnk In off·se.JCln, Looklna to 
meke an 111,010 .inner', share d'poslt 
SOOII, 

ftT-Jerr), SlltfTlore til, 6-4, 26$ H.s 
payed both cackle Ind R~rd sinee btln. 
third Itltdlon over'U In 1973 ~TL draft. 
Dominaled "TOO T.U" Jones Ind rTlI\ 
mike Mltu.suk consider I mo\'le career 
prematurel)' Hasn't mlLttd a a.m, In 
leven yean 

K- Ton) fr.ntUn I I I $.I, II!. B.refoot 
RCOO4I-y,.r pro 11'00 fwled .fler 
outstandin. r«*le HNOn. )t.de aU " 
fllta points ttitS but onl~' lkf-31 fltld 
JOIl .nemplJ and rlnle bll dropptd off 
wf1)ly. Hit 2t-o(·t4 from 1nsi~e the 50 In 
1979 but ton\',rttd jl'lt 3-of·1I from 
btrond the Si this )'ear He1d In 
laloundlnl II ~CAA ticklttl rtrotds 
lil"hen he left Te"a, A'~1 

Super 8o~1 XI 
.\t Pasadena, Calif., Jln t a::- l,

\OO,m 
O.kland >.Fe 6 I! I :1-32 
:\lInnesot. ~TC 0 0 ; ; - It 

WUlnln1 COIeh - John )IIdMn 
SIIp'r Bo'lll XU 

At :'\ew Orlea,ns. Jan IS. 19a .\
,,~ 

DIU .. XfC · HI 1 ~ ;-t: 
Den\tr ,,,Fe 0 010 (r-IO 

WUlnlnS coach - Tom Landr~ 
SlIptr 80_-1 Xltl 

At ~haml, Jan 21 197~ A-~$, 414 
Plttsbuflh AfT ; H 0 U-33 
DIU.. ~'f'e I tl-31 

Wlnnln, c()lch - Chuck :\011. 
Super Bo~1 1'1\' 

At Plsadena, Cllif. Jan to, 19k! A-
1113 ga; 
Lo. AnllelH ~Fe ; 6 6 0-11 
PltlJbuflh ATC , ; ; H-31 

WlMlne coach - Chuck ~oU 
Total Itttndance, 1-1 lamel - 1131.391 

Lltaest .nendaMf - lOOMS Super 
Bo~1 XI\' P'!ldi!:n, (,Ilt . Jan 20 
:910 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 

PERSONALS 
IlUDID: VoIunl.... tot """'1111 
Study. __ 18-45 '""" ....".., 
(SopI,.o.c,) IIIhma 10 _ ... 0l0I 
chIJtIfIge ond r~ trMImt<11 
Ir.. 01 cnorga. CIII UnlWral1y 01 
low .... lIergy Clinic , 3!1·213!, 
Monday·Frldly, ' .. m,·5 p.m, 1·30 

VtlUALLY IIZA~~I. unu .u.', 
odd . qUl lnt , dynamiC clr~ 
cuma'ancH? Call Dally lowln 
pItot<>grapherl, 353-8210, 
onytima, 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

2·27 

HELP WANTED 
IDITO~IAL ..... ,.,.n, 10 do 
hlltOflc8l r--'t ond _ wortc 
al the 511 .. H_1aI Socllly, la· 
20 houri ptf ...... , $3,35 ptf hour, 
Work· ... ocIy only. COlI BIll 8111g, 
353-4991, I-al 

TWICI _kly IIIIp _ tot 
hou .. koeplng .nd box wrapping In 
.m.1I bulln ... , Coniville, 351. 
5227, ~22 

GIIADUATI .tudent or oquI_nl 
to Hf\tl as notetalker. Variety of 
cll_ open InclUding chemlttry. 
bfo.oclen .... , m.,h, and 'r! h",ory, 
1e,50-$1,50 ptf lec1ur • . Lyn MI(, 
338-3038, 1. 21 

I COUN"LO~ 'O~ NON. 
II-------~_- T~ADITIONAL lTUDI"TI' 
•• 0INN'NG Januarv 25th. I P.rt·tlme, tome ewnlng houri. 
Problem SoMng Group for Women B.A., •• perlane. ~orklng with 
on Guilt , Call 351-11875 or 354- aduhl, proferably In collage on· 
1228 1.23 .Iron""'nl. Demonllr.'ed .bllity 

t.achlng Itudy "'"I.; OXptflence In 
tTOIlAGE·ITO~AGI academic advlling proferred. Send 

Mlnl,wlr.hou .. unlts- .U IIUI. resume to Mlcreay lIndy. Coe 
Monthly r_ u low u $20 por Collage. Cedar R.pld., 52402, 
month. U Store "'", dl.,331.3506, 3- Deadline: 2/6. AA/EOI. 1.23 
3 

IT~"UD? Try • ,,'ulng 
therapeutic mu •• ge, Full body, 
polar ity, reflexology , Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Woman, 337. 
2111, 2·27 

CI~TI'IID m .... g. Iherlpl." 
Recllve an A.ton-Patternlng 
ma ... ge. Effectively ea... both 
mUlCular Ind jolnl tanIJon. 8y ap.
pointment. M,A, Mommen., M,S" 
351·8090. 1.30 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymoul. 12 
noon. WedneSday, Wesley House. 
Salurday, 324 North Hall, 351· 
9813, 2·5 

PRIGNANCY screening ana tOun
..ling, Emma Goldm.n Clinic lor 
Woman, 337·2111 , 2·19 

V!NI~IAL dl •••••• creenlng lor 
women . Emma Goldman CliniC. 
337.2111 2·19 

P~O.LE" PAEGN",NCY? 
Prof ... ,onal counseling, ... bortlon., 
$190, C.II collOCI In Del MoIn .. , 
515-2.:l-2120. '.23 

"~THAIQHT 338-... 5 
Pregnancy Tes1 

Conlldential Help 

OVl~WHEUIEO 
We Llsten·Crll" Conler 

35'·0"0 (~4 houro) 

2·12 

112'~ E. Washlnglon (11 am·2 ami 
1·21 

A ... PE ASS"'Ul T H ... RR ... I8 .. INT 
~APE e~1I1S LINE 
338-0800 (20 hourol 

2·20 

TAEAT .. ENT and counl.llng for 
gynecological probleml In a IUP' 
portlva environment , Emma 
Goldm.n Clinic, 115 N, Dodgo, 337· 
2111 . 2-' 

ENJDV YOUR P~EGNANCV , 
Chlktblrth prep.r.lion classes lor 
aarly and lata pregnancy. Exptore 
and share while learning, Emma 
Goldman Clinic, 337-2111 2.10 

8ILF·HEAL TH Slida pr ... ntillon, 
Women's Preventative Health Care, 

I L'arn vaginal self·exlm, Emma 
Goldman Clinic, For In'ormallon, 
337·2111. 2·10 

HELP WANTED 

ARE you an elCpetienced grapnlc 
arllat seeking pan·tlm. freelance 
work? Call 351·0070. t·23 

JUNIORS ... ND SENIORS, !"'~N 
while you LEARN . 'S 8 
Northwestern Mutual College 
Agent. You work part-time, IHend 
classes full .. Ume. A limited number 
of Internships are still BlJallab4e, For 
Information contact. Frank Oppo+d, 
Jr., ClU, 300 Savings & Loan Bldg 
351·5075. 1·27 

YOLUNTEERS need .. 10 work wllh 
ImaH groups of children on the 
PALS waiting list. Groups meet 
weekly for recreational activities 
during the semester Cootlct the 
GAP Program. 337.2145, Johnson 
County extensIon Service for an 
appU .. tlon, 1·23 

1 WORK· STUDY perlon wanled. 
10-15 houri per week Typing, lighl 
editing. and some research. 55,00 
per hour. Call Mary Smilh for IP' 
pointment at 353·4746. Only thoee 
eligible for work-sludy need 
epply. 

ENGLISH 10. For"gh ~t. h81 
a work·study posH l on , 20 
houro/week, $4,50/hour 353-
1136 1·21 

LIIRARY "'10: Work * udy $4,50 
per hour Up to 15 hour. I week. 
JOurnalism RBSOlirce Center 353-
6982 1·27 

WORK. STUDY S.crellry , 
S4.25/hour. 15·20 hours/week. 
arranged Contact J K. Beddow, 
3~·3/1012. 2.3 

iPPLIC'iiiONS now being taken 
for walters and waitresses Apply tn 
person between 2-5 pm, dally. 
Hickory Hili Restaurant. Hwy 6. 
Coralville 2·3 

THE SA"CnJARYII a~c'PtJng ap
plications for cookl. Exper~nce 
peferred. Apply In person at 405 1 
South Gilbert atter 4 30 p,m No 
phone calls 1.~3 

W.iNTE'D:-·babYsltter f;' 8 ;. Old 
daughter In our ManVille Heights 
home. 3~6 p.m., Monday·Frlday 
pius 6 hr., week cleaning and laun
dry. $76fweek. 351·2471 Itter 6 
p,m 1·27 

WO~K.tTUOY. 15-20 hourtl ...... , 
Need In au/.lant 10 tn. secretary. 
Typing II _tlaI, houri llexlble, 
54,25/hour, Call 353-4102, 1-21 

ITAF' NU~IE 
The Unlvertlty of lo .. a II accepting 
apptlcatlonl for , pari-lime at.ff 
nurse at the UnNlr.lty HOlpltal 
School. Ped iatric nur.lng e)l
perlence preferred. Work houra Ire 
11 :00 pm. to 1:30 8.m .. 16 houri 
per wMk. For more in'orm.tlon 
contact Pauline Wright. 353-5955. 
The UniVetlity of Iowa II 81\ aHlr_ 
mal/ve action. equal opportunity 
employer 1.28 

CD .. MUNIC ... TION 'KILL' 
INSTRUCTDRI: 

Wanled part-lime, $6 per hOur. For 
further Information contact SlOfanle 
Relte·Shayer, Onlce 01 COnlult.,lon 
Ind Research- Medical Education. 
353-6781. 1·28 

WORK·STUOY L.bor.,ory 
Glasswasher, 54.50 per hour, fleXI
ble hours, absolutefy must be on 
work·study. Call35~949 or 356-
2114, 1·26 

54,SO/HOUR. work·S1udy posillon, 
open now, to-t5 hours/ week 
through May 16. Protect ive 
Assoclalion tor T8OMII, IMU, 353-
3013, 1·26 

ORIENTATION Departmenl need. 
student advisors for summer and 
academIC ytllr programs, Salary: 
51000·1200, IncludeS spring fraln
Ing and summer programs. Ap
plications avallable at Orlentaflon 
Oilice (IMUI, 353-3743. Deadline: 
February 2, 1·30 

QUARTER 10 half· time program. 
mer, student hourly position. 
Resumes can b, detivered to Joy 
Eyman, 0105 Children's Hospital, 
or send 10 Prevenlive Medicine. 105 
Med Labs, or telephone Ms, Eyman 
st 353·.973 1·26 

WORK.STUOY, Week.nd .nd holl. ' 
day perlon to supervise operations 
al the Old Capitol Museum 15-20 
hours/week, $I.25/hour, C.1I353-
7293. 2·2 

COOK wanted for house of 2~ peo. 
pie , All terms negotiable . 
$5OO/month, Call Jim, 351·4387 
evenslngs. 2·2 . 
PHOTO models New faces needed 
tor national programs Call 338-
3113, 1·26 

RESE ... RCH A •• iSlanl II, Dept. 01 
Pediatrics. ~ time permanent potl
lion In Allergy Division to conduC1 
experimental research on ph.,· 
mlco~gy of the respiratory IYltem 
with human subjects In a cUnlcal 
researcn selling, and with animals 
In a research laboral0ry, Requlrel a 
8.S , supplemented by anI or more 
years of experlence In researCh. or 
Iq",lvalent education plul .x;
_..... Expo'''''' wItb POllentl 
and wllh resplralory therapy equip.. I 

ment is desirable. Send resume to 
Dr Richard Ahrena. Dept. 01 
Pediatrics. U ot I HospItal 
A ... /EOE 1· 28 

AVON 
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 

Sell AVON, Fit hours around 

classes, Call Mary Burgess, 

338· 7623. 

lJ. TIME Data entry person 10 work 
mornings at Oakd.ale. Contact 
Dorothy Wade, 220 L1ndqulSI Can· 
ter to fill out application Center for 
Educational Exp.flmenlallon, 
Development and Eveluauon 1-23 

pm-TIME student employees 
needed 10 work weekdays Irom apo 
pro,llimalely to:30 a.m.-2;30 p.m .. 
low. Memorial Union Food 
Servic. 1· 23 

MASSAGE Technicians. pan·ume, 
~·7 pm. Call 4-5 p m •• Mon~ 
day/Tuesday, 354.t62O 2,26 

INSTRUCTION 

EXPERIENCED 4:7, 4:15 prlvale 
tutor accepting hard~worklng 5tU~ 
dentl. Chris. 338-5055. 1-27 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Experienced InstructIOn (Olrblra 
Welch) Stretching . breathing , 
relaxation and meditation technl· 
que! GIlt Certificates available 
Call 336·3002 lor schodule, 
Information. 2·10 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Canter 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

--..-----
TICKETS GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

AND DRINK ;."N'ID: One lowl .... on , ba"'e_'Iick .. , Coil Jim al353- __________ _ 

0817, 1·27 
.IllING one __ _ 

11"'1t, 8011 oller, Call Mil, 337· 
8312. 1·23 
WAIITID: 0rtI _ .... __ 

ticket Itudent or non·sludent, 
obllruclod or not, 351 ·3711, 1.27 

''''INGITlI'' tlcklll IOf .... , 
Four good _II. 354-41'5. 1·23 

''''INOITII'' Hell.,., 4 ..... , 
meln noer wtthin firlt 5 rOWl . ..... ts 
arena circle. BeI1 otter. Greg or 
larry, 338-7210, 1·22 

WA"TlD: On. non-IIUd .. , Ilcket 
10 Ihe lowa·Mln"""'ta baikelball 
g.""" Call 351·3273, .... k lor 
Rlndy, 1·23 ' 

I GOOD lOata lor BrUC41 Spring •• 
teen coneen, Janua'Y 29, In Ames. 
C.II Tom, (353-1244) IOonI 1·23 

ap~I"Q'TlI"· Arena Clrcla 
IIckatl, M.k. oHer, 338-6114, 1·21 

',O~ SALI· Four Bruce Spring .. 
'"" Ilcl<at., Good _II, 515-232· 
9032, 1·2' 

"~I"G'TlI" IIckat., 111 and 2nd 
row on the ttoor. CIII before 5 p.m .• 
Janu.ry 22, 353·0740, .k lor 
Don, 1·21 

IULI"G on. .. ... n b .. ketball 
ticket , besl oner, Call Mary, 351. 
4283. 1·22 

ENTERTAINMENT 

""KS plOy It your porty, Call Pink 
Gravy, 3!)·5812, 338-4422, 1·23 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

DRU .. 8 lor sal.' FlY. piece Rogers 
w/c .... , ZlIdllan cymbol • . 336. 
7273, 1·23 

OLD ,'olln, bow & caae, In playing 
condillon, 337.4431 1·26 

ANTIQUE Instruments lor Iftle: 2 
allver cla,lnetl, 3 violins (need fht:
Ing), 1 organ, 337·3703. 1·30 

SONG WAITER" S.nd I quality 
calsette 01 your voice or Inltrument 
and we'lI add back-Up voices, 
Instruments. everything you need 
for a super fOUnd. Writ. Ranch 
Studios, P.O. Box 138, Fairfield,l" 
52556. 1·23 

TYPING 
FAST Proresslonal typing Located 
ASOVE Iowa Book & Supply, 351· 
4648, 7 . ,m.·O p,m,: or 628· 250B, 
4'30 P m,·g P m. ASk lor Crystal. 2· 
16 

TEN years' thesis •• p.,ience. For~ 
mer UnlversU,. .ecrttary. IBM 
Selectric, 338-8996. 2·6 

E'FICIENT. prol •• 'onol typing lor 
thllll, manulcrlpt., .tc. IBM 
Selectric or IBM Memory 
'aulomatlc typewrlt.r) gives yo.u 
flrat tIme originalS for relumes anCl 
cover IlIIor-. Cop~ C.mar, tqp, 
338-8800. ' 1·29 

WHOLE E.rlh Gen".1 Slor • . 
"UT~~IOUI .nd NATU~AL 
IIndwlch... Irult, "Ull Julc". 
yogurt , let croom ~., fruit .nd 

~ nut mi •••• Ind snacks. 706 S. 
Dubuque SL (2 blocl!.1O\J1h 01 Post 
0II1et), 2· 12 

"ATU~AL load lunchll, ILUE 
PA~~OT c ... ,.. Monday-S.turd.y, 
11 :30 l .m.-3 p,m., 22 S. Van Buren. 
Carry-ovll_, '·22 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

IUIINESIIS WANTID : 
Numeroul Investor. with unlimited 
'und. w.nt to buy or Invett In your 
buslne .. , All 1ypoI/1I •• needed, 
Call Mr, Wlillama, loll ~", 1·8QO. 
255-6300, 1·2 I 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

'O~ .... LE· b .. , oner, Red Wing 
Vlbrlm tOied hiking boo!'. worn 
once, Men', 10EE. women'. 8'nA, 
Rllall $95, 338·0323, 2·3 

1 PAIR Plo,,", HPM 60 4-way . 
lpeakerl. Alverez t2·atrlng guitar 
with hardshell case. Picador s.
Itrlng guitar with clISe. All In ex· 
cellenl condition, muot sell 338· 
3933, 1·21 

nAC A.l0405 rlOl·lo-rlOI I.pe 
deck. auto-rever .. , gOOd condition, 
$200 orbe.1. 354-9091, 1·27 

AONALD REAG ... N .ez: "Eel nol e 
tambourine sandwich." For sale: 
EPI 200 tow'r splake,., 5325 
(ragul."y $600). 337·4033. 2·3 

"ON8T1R JBL .peak.,1 $275 pair; 
Modular atereo with spe.kers •• 
..... u., "'MlFM, BSR $125; .. llghl 
bench wllh w.lght. (200 lb.,) $50; 
powerful Panasonlc ,adlo 525: aula 
lapodeck wllh .pgk.", lapo •. 354-
3821. 2·3 

SEAL V E)lt'lordinalr.. full -Ilze 
bed. Manres. , box and Irame Firm. 
Excellenl condillon, $ 125,3504· 
9097, 1·27 

TWtN bed , manrell. be" apring, 
Ira""" good condition. 337·63<3 2· 
3 

WANTED : Portlble, modern 
typewril8f, Call Maureen, 354-
2218, 1·23 

SHIRWOOD 57200 .'.reo 
receiver, 45 wall •• /.Ide, $10CHI51. 
0438 alter 7:30 p,m, 1·23 

"'UDIO CO .. PONENTS. B,lng u. 
your " be.t deal" on ON KYO, 
TECHNICS, INFINITY, JVC, NAD, 
KEF,. we'll bllt IIIl ADVANCED 
"'UDIO. Ben Ion .1 Capllol, Iowa 
Cily, 338·9383, 2·3 

SHOP NEXT TO NEW, 213 Norlh 
Gilbert, lor your household Items, 
furniture, clothing Open 9 •. m.-S 
pm MOnday-Saturday, 5--9 pm 
Monday Ind Thursday nigh .. , 2·13 

USED vacuum cleaners , 
reasonably priced . Brand~ ' 8 
Vacuum. 351 - 1453 2-'2 

BilL ~~ro~ ox. PBR Kag .. I .. ~ 
gallon $18.95, 18.g.lIon $31 ,95, 
351·9113, t.2' JERRY NVALL Typing S.r.lce· 

IBM. pica Or etlte. Phone 351 . 
4798 . 2.18 TECHNICS bell·drl •• lurnl.blo, 
___ receiver 15 waus/Channei Must 

TYPING by former unlverllty 
sacretary on IBM s.lactrlc 
ty"""rller, 351 ·8892, 1·26 

LaRAE" Typing Service, Pica or 
Elite, experienced and reasonable, 
626-6369,626-2339. 2·27 

EXPERIENCED secretary will do 
typing In the homa IBM Selecllic· 
pk:a/.ilte Theses, re,umel. etc. 
351.7093 '·30 

PETS 

CALL Fountain Falls Fish & Pels for 
.Uyourneeds. 351·~57. 2-12 

HUGH'S Tro~ Fish. e,llclusivi 
lish sales 354-7541 after 5 p.rn Ap.
pointment. onl,.. 2~2 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming· 
Puppie., killenl, fropletl lI.h, pat 
.uppJl.. Brenneman Seed Store, 
1500 lat Avenue South. 3J8. 
8501 1-22 1 

-----------------
CHILD CARE 

EXIt£RIENCEO blbysltter: I hIve 
two full· lime openings lor in'&nl(s}, 
lodd"'(_1 In my Hewkeye Drive 

s.lI, Call Mary, 351·4283, 1·22 

WHOLESALE RECORDS. 3 
records "0. Free Oelivery, Tape 
Dynamlcl, 338·2104 2·13 -- -
L10Nll, other traina, toy larm 
machinery, Iny condition 8uy ... II, 
trade. repair 337.7390. 2-2 

leST !eleellon of used lurnllure In 
town . Rear of 800 South Dubuque 
Sireot. Open 1·5 p,m dally, 10 
a m -4 p.m on Salurdsy. Phone 
338·7888, 2·27 

CARPeT· yellow. gold lCulplurad, 
good condition, perfect for Ihe 
dorm room. 12xI3',A,. 354-9091 . 
keep Irylng. 1·23 

DESKS Irom 519,95; bookcaa .. 
from $9 95. 3 drawer chests, 
$29 95: 5 drawer Chests. S39 95: 
wood kitchen lable. Irom S20 95; 
wood chalrl, 514.95, oak rockers 
trom 558 88, wieker. and more. 
Kathleen's Korner, 532 North 
Oodge Open 11·5'30 deUy, In· 
cludlng Sunday 3·2 

RECORDS· We will beat any pro ... 
on any record anywhere Supplies 
are limIted , so call now 'or free 
delIvery, Tape Dynamics, 338-
2,." 3·2 

TDK lA·to· $3,50 each or 10 for 
.$30 Only 2.000 lelt, SO call now tor 
Ireedell.ery Tape Dynamleo, 336· 
2144, 2·2 

home 354-1297 , I~k fO( Dem~2-3 HE-W-w-ate,bflj maU-r .. - s.Uner- ,-ta-cI< 

I Will babYl1t da~ or night. 351~ Nner and heauw. never uNd, Still 
5047 '3-2 under warranty, $120 Evenings. 

AUTO SERVICE 

N· Repol .. ; new and utod po,,", 
You don't "ave to ... ~. town. 351~ 
2998; Inor 6 p,m. 354-1399. Wah's , 
VW Garag., 632 Sou1h C.pllol 51, 1· 
30 

YW, Foreign l Am.rlcan A'uto 
Rlpalr, Malor & minor repolro. Bob 
& Henry'., 833 Maldan lan., phone 
338-8157, 1·21 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

VE~Y d.pendabla Capri, 1913, 
71,000, .'IeI<. rodl.". $1200, 338-
4070,7 p,m·8 p m, 1.23 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

1115 Dodge Van, recendy luned" 
new ba«ery, bfak .. , eMhault and 
muffler Iystem. AM/FM. callett., 
ce, lun roof, fully carpeted Interior 
with bed, exceUent condition, Tak
Ing bell 01100', 354-2975 t.27 

'173 Mercury Comet GT, Excoll.nl 
condldon, runl wen, 56.000 ",Ues, 
besl oHer, 338·8929 after 5 p,m, 1· 
27 

CLASSIC 1960 Choyrol .. , Ilk. now, 
I car you cln be proud or. S 1000. 
337·6984. 2·3 

'''1 Plymouth V,II.nl, red litle, 170 
CIC. automslk:. Sleel radlala, new 
enoWl, $250, 338-5010, 2·2 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MALE, she,. 4-bedroom house, 
S85 plulUlllllle., 331.2565 1·27 

ROO ....... T! 10 .h~r. hou .. wllh 2 
other bolsteroua Individual" 613 
Grin! 51" Iowa City, 3504·0644, 2·3 

8H ... RE "01100', North Liberty, $.30 
per mdnth plUI ut!IItI •• , Private 
bedroom. washer Call 353-6967, 
ask for Sharon between 8:30 a.m.· 
4:30 p,m, 1·27 

FEMALE, cute/congenial, share 2 
bedroom wl1h cable-color TV, with 
male grad/p.,llan cat, 3 blocks 
from campus . 575 , 'AI of 
utilities/minor houHkee~no, no 
lease 337-4095, aher S p m 2..3 

TWO girll needed to share one 
DeClfOOm of 2 bedroom apartment. 
Aent~ S90 each per month , 
Available Immediately. Call 338-
5562. 2·3 

FEMALE. 2 bedroom. furnished ,' 
clo •• lo campus, $90, Call 351· 
6684. 1·27 

SHARE furnished home near 
campus. Non~.mok'(. $185/month 
comp .... 337·3223 t·23 

FEMALE share "ouse with another. 
SI20/month Includes uhllli8l, 337-
5127 aller fl.1 2·3 

Roo ....... n wanled 10 "'ar. 3 
bedroom duple., $141 , 354·7044 or 
331-4781 . 1.23 

FEMALE nonsmoker. 2 bedroom, 
rurnlshed, close to campus. S99,50. 
Cell 337·6791 or 331· 5568 • • 30 

NEAT female Own rOOM . Available 
January 1st eoralvlUe 8usllne. 
351·0962 1·2 1 

HOUBEMATE we.nled: Spacious 4 
bedroom home, fireplace, deck. 
privacy, good company, no pets or 
chlld{en. $185 per month Includes 
utilities. off-a treel parking, near 
busllne, malure students preferred, 
A.k lor B .... y, 351.0330 or 354-
4335, 1·28 

ROOM In nice hou.e, SI22 plus 113 
utllitlo. Call Bob al 351·2853 aher 4 
pm 2·2 
---- ---

TWO remales to share nice two 
bedroom with two others. ctase-In. 
$t 13.25/monlh. 337·5846 or 338· 
1277. 1·28 
--- -- ----
NON·SMOKING lemale, lurnt.hed 
apartment. close, $112.50 Ind 1/3 
"eclrlclty.331·3637, 1·26 

2 FEMALE housemates neec:led to 
share 3 bedrOOm hOuse, own room, 
busllne laundry, available now, 
$140/ monlh plus 113 ul,1I11es 351· 
4230 keep trying! 1.21 

MA lE to ahar. roomy on8-
bedroom apartment. Furnished, on 
busline, 5138. 338-5772. 1·30 

I LIKE Ir8 •• I, learning , cl, .. , .. , 
muBlc. Chinese cooking and my 
spacIOus nonh-edge townhouse, 
Could have a room for you. even If 
thesa aren't your Interestl. Call 
Shlr'ee, 356-2189, days. 354-0147 
evenings, Nonsmoker only 1·23 

FEMALE grad .tudent, non
smoking. to aha,e fUrnished 2 
bedroom duplex In Corllvilte , No 
children, pet • . On CIty bUI route. 
OU·slreel parklno_ SllS/monlh 
plul ,~ utlhti •• , C." 351·2053 IYen· 
Ings, k .. p trying 1·23 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

'IMALI· own room, on buaMne, 
ne.r ho.pltaI, 338-3112. 2·2 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPE'RTY FOR RENT 

"ODER" of1lce building, 2000 
equ .... teel, ptUI lot of .urfaced 
parking .r ••. larewCo. lnc .. 337-
11681 , 1·23 

HOUSING WANTED 

M ... RRIED medletl sludenl _.1 
quiet two bedroom hoUle/duplex 
near holpltal. Will move In anytime 
.lter May.5 337.0256,35'.81372· 
3 

WtLL houle sit spring lemeater, ex· 
perleneed, r.ferenced. Evenlngl, 
331·24411,51...", 1·21 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FOR rent, furnished room, 338-
8889, 1·23 

ROOMS, close. cooking. perking 
privilege, Call .fter 4 p.m., 331. 
5351, Da.e. 1·23 

ROOM available with board . 
$175/monlh, Call Jim, 351-04367 
....nlng., 2·2 

SINGLE .'eeplng rooml , r.nglng 
fron, $130-$185, 337.2703 1·21 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

TWO .tory, three bedroom hou ... 
big v.rd , garages. nice, North 
Llberly, $405, 828-65049, 1.26 

3 BEDROOM hou .. , 12 milll 
south, $175 per monlh. 679-2558. 1· 
21 

..... lOCKSlrom main campu .. 3-
4 bedroom •• cam bu., city bus, 
Hancher 4 blocks, $500 per month. 
338-3388,337·9140, 1·30 

lAROE four bedroom unfurnished 
farm house 15 mllealOuth In River
side. Av.llable Immedl.lely. 
$25O/monlh plu. utlllll .. , 338· 
2804 1· 23 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

FURNI8HED elliciency, he., & 
water paid, on bu.llne, laundry 
fadlilles, $210/monlh. 354-04091 2· 
3 

1 BEDROOM, new apartmenl, near 
POlt OffICe' .• ,6 S Unn St., no 
Children, no pelS, $250 Call337-
2969 1·27 

SUBLET, lwo badroom, large Ilv. 
InO room, near hospital and busllne. 
A,C" laundry taclllUas. After 6 p _m., 
354·0039 1.27 

MOltlE hom •• one or two 
bedroom. on busline. 1',., miles 
Irom campus Phone 9 8,m,-5 pm .• 
351·1314, 2·11 

ONE bedroom unfurnished In West 
Sranch. $165/month InClud.s 
he.lI .. alor 643-2065. 1·23 

UNFURNISHED apartmenl, 25 
minute driVing lime from campus, 
New 2 bedroom apartment, 
S300f monlh plua UUlili81 Contact 
Herman Gln.b.rg, 1·363·4277 , 
Cedar Rapldl. 1. 23 

TWO bedroom duplex;, heat fur~ 
nished 0Ial337-7792. after 5 
p.,!, 1·26 

ONE bedroom l,;c~ 
available February 1st. furniShed. 
ali", water Included, S200/month. 
Call 3504·9012 or 35'·3317 1.28 

1 BEO"OOM furnished Or unfur
nished , carpet, drapel . alr. 
conditioned, stove, refrtgerator. on 
bUlline, no children or pelS, 1235 or 
$250 Lanlern Park, 913·22nd 
Avenue, Coralville. 1·30 

UNFUANIIHED 2bedroorn Villa, 1· 
stor~ Four·Plex, private entrance 
with palio, carpet, Clrapel, cenlral 
air, dishwasher • • tove/refrlgerator, 
on busllne. chUdren welcome, no 
pets, $320. lantern Park. 913-22nd 
Avenue, Co(alvll~, 1-30 

MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SAlE! MObite hOme, 12x60, 
Ie,SQO, possible confreet, Phone 
336· 7571 , .Her 5;30 p,m, 643-
58B7, 2·3 

10.sS, 2 bedroom, must be moved . 
local lot on bulhne Anllable cash 
$2000 or besl otler Phone 354· 

Super Bowl 
trivia 

-----------_ DRIVERS wanted fo"r dellv;;;-Ser

FREE MUSIC LESSONS· Plano, 
guilar. viOlin, banjo, harmonica 
Sign up lor 1 month of lessons and 
get two extra lesson, Iree Jnatruc
tlon on all levels and Slyles, THe 
MUSIC SHOP, 351·1755, Valid only 
lor new studenls 1-23 

a ... avsITTER: B S ,; ChlidhOOd 338·7165 2·2 
ps)'chology. opening full-time 354- ARE you a collector of baseball 
7977, Hawkeye Drive, 2-2 carda, comic books. beer cana, ____ -==-_.::.. ===== Bealles, and other memor.billa? 

AlA Colns-Slamps-Collectables 

FURNISHED room in mobile hom • . 
Country living Ideel for 2 female or 
2 mate studenta, Call anytime, 354-

6578, 1·3 

aa..~ 
l'lIy" lInIforms - PtoIl,"'lphia will be 

IIio ...... lawn, will ... lIJc W .. bend! 
lid ..w u,vt LM cholet 01 WUM, Ita 
c:oIorId or _ joroey OItlM1d will be 
!he ,,..,. "1m IIId ... "'" Eut btn<lt. 

Sudden Deatll - If the '"'' b lIod II 
tho oM 01 ,..,l1li11.. 10 mIn_ II will 
_ fa Midden .... tII over1lme. The 
!>1m scorinI flnt fby IIIIIY, lleld 1011 
IX 10""""'"" I will win, 

AI tho end Of ... IIIIIIon playtnc lime. 
t.. rtf ... wW Immtdil .. ly toll • coin, 
at ...... 01 11eld, In a.......... with 

nits """"''''' 10 Ute ..... , p"' .... to., The caplaln of the vIaItinc 1_ 
.w,IlI"" .... , 

F61k1.." • IJu'ee minut. Intennlaton 
alltr "" oM Of ilia rtI"'allon ,.mo, 
ploy .w --... by II min'" perloda 
with a two minute InlermLMkln btlw"n 
"'" lOCh ov_ period with no 
_ Int.rmlMlon, T,ams will chi ... 
jMII btl,,"" N'" peri04. The ""as lor 
PIlI' lImlnc and 101m tIm""'" lOIn be 
&be .IImt: .. in I "'Iular lame, lac)., 
IIoe "" I... mlllUItI of ilia ....... "'" 
I_q"",on, 

DIIIdaIa - Then .W be ... on 
oIIIdaIo .... I ............. ptJOIr<od bj' 
lito Commlollonor'. Ofllce 

0IlcIa1 time - 5<o<.boIrd .... k " 
a/IlCia1. 

Geme HIllary 
15th lame In • lin" that btl'" "iUt 

Grot. Ba)' fNl'LI "'f"lIn, Kansu CIIY 
, AfL) ~IO an tht LoI Anlel" CoUstum, 
J.n. 1$, 1M? Gretn 8., won SlIptr Bowl 
II by """"'" 00kIand ' AFL, :1).10 '" 
"1.mI·s Orl11le Bo_I, Jan. 14, I", In 
Vinet Lombir41'J lilt I.me IJ Grttn 
Bay,",'" 

AFt '.elms "On Super Bo.ls m Ind 
IV, "" N,,, Vorl! Jeta def .. ,,,,, 
Baltlmo«, 1 .. 1 ... Jon. II, lilt '" 
""""1. IItd K..... C.y del" .... 
MinMeou 2).1 on Jan 11 , 1170 II YuII". 
Sudlwn in New Orttans. 

The 1m ..... broItjIJI I .. aU",,,, 
:qL In .midi BaHImore ' AFCI ",f,,'ed 
Dollas ' NI'CI 11-11 In MIamI .. Jon, 17, 
1m, In Super ..... 1 V, Th. NrC DaU .. 
Cowboy. acond a 1401 ""'" .. " ilia 
AFC Miami 00tphinI In Super Bowl VI 
il New Orieena on J.n. tl, 1172 Don 
ShIIIa'. Oolphlna dupU,""" 0,.... Bay'. 
feat of winnin, ,ucctlliv. Cblm~lpI 

:"t"~:1nI,. W~~t':: \~, inS,,/: 
AIof .... , .nd """ -Infl over IIIn
...... IH In &.per ..... 1 VIII ",Jon. 
II, 191. In _ 
hUb.... WQft a fourth CONttaIUvt 

S.per ..... 1 .... the ATe oith bact .... 
back ,lctorIeo, del .. "", Mln_ 1104 
In Came 1)( pIoyad .. JIUI, II, 191~ In 
~ ... Orr..". .... , ~ Dallal 11-17 .. 

The Dally low.n 18 looking lor . enthu.lutlc , 

hardworking people to help prOduce a dally 

newspaper , We oller the excitement and adven· 

ture 01 journa!lsm and the opportunity to p ick up 

lOme experience, 

Applications are now being acceptad lor the 

Iprlng semeater, Openings Include : 

,hOtog,epMrI. Flash and I ~arlety of leneea .,e 

neeenary, Experience Is prelerred. Pick up ap· 

pllcations In 111 Communications Cenler, Return 

the application and ponlollo by 4 p ,m , Friday, J.n, 
23, 

It..,..,., No experience required , .,thDugh 

mUlt be able to demonstrate reponing and writing 

.b(lIty, P ick up applications In 111 Communlca· 

Ilonl Center , Aeturn appHcationa to Fr .... nc. 
Editor Nell Brown In 201 CommunlcatlDna Clf'lter , 

TIle Da.., lowlIII \a l1li aftI""aIh.1ICItIenI .... 1l1li. 
plo,.,....1 opportunlIJ ..,...,., 

WA~NI"GI 
The Dally Iowan recommends that 
you Investigate every pha!!. 01 In
vestment opponunltles, We suggest 
you consult your own .ltorney or 
Ilk for I Iree pamphlel and advice 
from the AItOt'nty Generll's Con
lum,r Protection DiviSion, Hoover 
BUilding, Des Moines. lowl 50319 
PhOne 515·28.,5928 

PERSONALS 

"'EYI"T AAPE, Non·I.,hal .. II. 
protecllon device Stronger Ihan 
mICe, more .ffecllve than tear gas, 
354-2975, 1·23 

;iliNCH ,;;;,;; ... ~35\:7503 
• Her S p,m, 1·23 

MAN 307i, se-ak'~ I';;'lla for 
Irl.nd.hlp .nd pon lble marriage, 
Pie ... ",lie P.O. Box 2672, 10 ... 
City, IOWa, 3·3 

UUTlillV DIFEllII , 
Demonttr.tion cl .... 1120/8 t Inc 
1122111 , 5' 30 pm ., .oom 302 
Fleldh""" 3S1 . 7019 1·26 

"ce. Apply In per.on al HIPPY 
Joe'., 805· lsi Ave" Iowa CUy, 351· 
0320. 1.27 

COOKING. IIghl housek.eplng, 
' :30-6:30 p.m" four days a week for 
faculty family One block 'tom 
Fleldhouso, Top pey lor rlghl per. 
son. Cali evenings, 338-1661 2·3 

WORK,ITUDY ' PUeIIIUN 
AYAILABLE, MUST HAVE U· 
PERIENCE ... OMINIITUING 
'E~SON"'LITV AND IN · 
TELlIGENCE Hlr. 20 
HOURS/WEEK. IC,SO/HOUR, 
C"'LLS· 7112. 1·30 

,WOAK-STUDY, 15--20 hoursfweelc 
assisting In Implem,nUng lIeld
oriented hips Need responJlble, 
assertive Indlvidull to help coor
dlnl" logistics, $425fhour Cali 
3!3-4102, 1. 21 

WO~K·'TUOY . 15-20 hoUrl/_k 
to .asl5t In planning for envlron
ment.1 progfl"''' polilbly par
Ileipaling as a stiff m.mber dUring 
tM lummer, S4 ,25/hour , If you Ilk. 
lhe ""t·ol·door., calf 3~"'02 1-2' 

-
lOW ... CITY YOG ... CENTEA 

Experienced Inltructlon In 
strelchlng, brealhlng, relakllion 
and medltallon Private and group 
classes Call 338.3002 fOr Informa
Uon (best before noOf\.l Inllructlon 
aarba.a Welch 2· 21 

BEGINNING I .... n., prlvale, elec· 
trlc guitar, Iiso electric ball. 
ReasonabJe rate 337-3703 1·30 

"'STON· PATTERNING, L •• rn 10 
move cooperatively with you, body 
and lind ease and comfort In Ie· 
tivltles or individual Inleresl In
dividual appointments and classa.. 
AdClll lonal Informallon availlb ... 
101 A, Momm.n., 101 S" 351·/10190, , . 
30 

AlTO"·PATTI~NING CI ... ;. lor 
runne'l. back care, musicians , 
Stress reduction. and more Cllllo, 
Information and Ichedule M A 
Mommonl, M 5 , 351. 8490 1·30 

WHO DOES IT? 

ICLIPIE SEWING 

Wardway Plaza. 2-2 

BILL Kron D~ ban.ry .al .. 1 AulO, 
trUCk. trector . Reasonable prk;esl 
351·9713. 1·21 

Specializing In alte,.lIon. and NOW IN STOCK:. Cerver 
custom clothing. Downtown Hall Holographic Pre · Amp. Carver 
Mall Tuesday through Saturday t..4.gneUc Ffeld Amp, David Hafler, 
338·7 ~86 _ _ 3.3_ NAO, Relerence Standard, InfInity 

FOR YOUR Y ... LENTINI 
Artist', por trait , children/adults : 
charcoal $20, poS1e1 $00, 011 $ 120 
and up 351·0525 2· 13 

2 ,5 , KEF , Pro Technic. , 
ADV ... NCED "'UDIO. Benton at 
Capilol, 338-9363, 2·3 

1399, 1·23 lblll), 2 bedroom , wa.her , dryer , 
-- - ---- $S500/negotlable. 645-2259 even· 
ROOMM ... TES n.eded, .har. 3 Ingl. 356·2770 daYI. 2·2 
bedroom duple", SI41, 1/3 ullllttes. 
337.4781,3S4-7U4 t-22 1M. two bedroom, centralelr. can 

-
MALE roommaie wanted, ckmt to 
campus, large house, parking, 5135 
plus ulllllHHI 351·0464. '~21 

FEMALE 10 shere nice o"a 
bedroom aparlmenl. partially f.Jr:· 
nlshed, S100 Include. utilltiel. '!n 
CambuI , clole to Hanch.r , 
avaliableJanuary 337-7014. 1-21 

Sa,m ·! p,m" 351·8801, 1· 26 

FOR Sale or Rent ' 12160 Monafotl, 
2 bedroom. carport pallo. ettar 
Cr .. k Mobil. Coun, TIlIon, Coil 351 . 
2604 2·3 

FOR a real deal, new l~x56 Atlanllc 
on nICe lot Financing av,lIabl,. 
337.1166 2" 0 

-
10METHING UNIOUE ~==================================== 
FO~ V"'LENTI"E"? 

00 ~ou have I friend whO has an 
animal Of flower thai Is special to 
them? Have It made Into a stained 
gisi. window Of" ornament lor a 
Iruly personal Valenllne gin, Call A 
Touch 01 Gla.l, 337·5552, 2·2 

WANTED- Allerallon & Menalng, 
337. 7786 2·27 

ENG ... OE .. ENT and wedding ring.' 
othlf cu.tom Jewelry, C.U Jull. 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I """""""""", 2 '''''''''''''''''''' 3 """""""".", 4 ".""".""""" 5 """".,,""""'" 

- Kenman, ' . s.ta.4701 2-25 

• """",,",,""," 1 """",,""""" • """"",,"""" • ".""""",,",,. 10 "",,,,, ,,,,,,,,,, ,,, 

" """""""""'" 12 """""".""", 13 ,,,,,,, .. ,, .. ,,,, .. , 14 .... "''',, .. ,'''''' 15 " .. """"""",, .. 

11 ,,,,, ,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,, 17 "", .... ", ... " ." II .. " .. """"" .. " I. "" .. ,,",,"""" 20 ,""""" """,,,,' 

21 """'"'''''''''''' 22 """" .. "",,"" 23 """,,"""""" 24 """""""""" 25 """""."'"'''''' 

2t " '"'''''' """,.,, 27 """" ... ".,,,," 21 " """." .. " .... , 2. ' .. """'" .... ,, .. 3G """ .. " .. ",,""" 
--_ .... _--

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

NEW lasler service on your rubber 
slamp needll VI.lllhe pen counler 
lod.y Iowa Book and Supply 2· 18 

CHI_ .... Tailor Shop, 12811 Eul 
W8Ihlnglon SlrMI, dill 351· 1229.2· 
2. 

Print nllll., add, ... I phone number below. 

Name .. , ........... , ....... , .... , .. , .. , ...... , .... " ........ , .. , .... ,' Phone ... ..... ... , .. , ....... , ...... .. 

NON. CflJi"DtT arl COurl" Ind 
speelll Interest tOuraes lor ecluh' 
and children I I Int Art AeSOUle. 
Center, IOWI memorl., Union, 353-
3119, Raglll,r now belor •• 1 ..... 
Ir' lined We h ..... equlpm,nt .nd 
atrnolPhere lor your crutlve ' Addr_ .. , ........ "., ............. ,., ., .. ", ..... , .................. City , ....... ' ........ " ...... , ....... " _k 1·30 

LUTE Ol.O ..... Go Haw".! bunona 
S 1 50 each, """ ...... r., 522 E 
COllege No $, Iowa City 2-& 

HYPIIO'" lOr we'll'" rodUCIJOn, 
amolling. Improv,ng "",mory Self 
hypnoll. Mlch.II SI" 351.0845 
FIe',bIe hOU.. 2·5 

ILUI CliO .. ILUI I"IILD 
Pf01octlon, only $32 &5 monthty 
351 .... 5 1,21 

CA ... S.xllrage _ Itope buy. 

Ing qu.Hty IIICORD. anc/ 100"', 
215 N, linn, 337-t658. 1· 22 

_NCI anc/ I11«1III 11 .... .
~IIO you? Wrfle .nrlG1l~ Nn 
In mid·4O~ -inti tot anroe1lYo 
_ 21 to ~5 with _ 01 
humor anc/ '"''II mkld, No _., 
no 111111 glflo, pIOIeeI p ,O, Bo, 1315. 
Iowo CIty. !2244, 2. 10 

'Burge 
'Hillcrest 
'1st Ave" 2nd Ave" 3rd Ave" 4th Ave,. 5th 

Ave., Friendship. Muscatine 
'E, PrentiSS. E, Benton, S, Dubuque, S, Clinton 
'Sunset, Grand Ave,; Koser, Gollview, 

• Melrose, Olive Ct. 
·E, College, College Ct.. S, Lowell, High. 

S, 7th Ave, Wilson, Morningside 

Rout" Iver. l,At hour elCh. Mon· Fri. 
No collections. Delivery by 7:30 I.m. elll 
353-1203 or 337-... 2. 

, -' 

WANTED TO BUY No, da, 10 run ...... " ... "" Column heading ",,,,, .. , .. ,,' Zip ."."."".".".""",."" .. ", 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words· Including address andlor 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 wonll. NO REFUNDS. 

OOLD cll .. ring. wanted· .n lorm. 
01 gold and 11I'l0l', coIn •• nd .crap 
... IoCII bu.I". .. lor 18 y .. ,,_ A.A 
CoIn •• Stomps.Collec1.bl ... 
WardwIY PIIlI 3-; 1- 3 dayI .......... 35c/wwd (13.10 min., •• 10 da,. ... "." .... IDc/word (11.00 min" 

PAVIIIQ high prlcll tot III.", . nd 
gold , cloll ring. , coIlIc1lon. 01 U,S 
and loraign coin., p.ptf monoy, 
low. 110m. ....A CoIn •• Sllmps. 
ColleCl._, Wardw.y PI ... , 1. 30 

, IUVIIIO cl ... ring. ond _ gold 
and 11I'l0l' Staph" SI.mpo & Coin .. 
107 S Dubuque, 354.'1168 2.2 

PO~TAILI tv __ .' W. buy 
portablt, m.ny.f , .nd tl1t1rlc 
ty_"ar., Cepllol V",", 2 South 
Dubuquo, 33t-I051. 2.10 

4- 'daY' ....... ".4Oc/wwd (14.00 min" 

lend compIttecI ad blank. 
cII.cII OIIIIOIIIJ order. 0I1IOp 
In _ ofIIcee: 

30 dIyI ........ " .. IUs/word ,110,50 mkI., 
1be Dilly Iowan 

111 Communlcet\one Cenlwr 
comer of Colletti Mad\aon 

lowl City 52242 

To .................. when an advertt .. menl COnlllnl In error WIllch Is nollht flult Of I.,. 
adver1lw, the liability of TIle DIrIIr Iowan ."." nol •• eNd aupplylng I correction It"er end • 
corrtcl Inw"on lor tilt 'Pate oocupled by the Incorrtcl Item, nOI lfie enUre edverll .. menl. No 
rwponelblflty II u.umed lor more Ihln one Incorrecllnwtlon 01 any .dverliaamMII A correction 
will be publl8htd In I .ublequtnllnue p roviding Ih. IdVllrllw r.port. the error Of oml,,'on on thl 
d.y 11111 11 OCCurs, 

, 



J 

Skiing is believing 
The Dally Iowan/SIeVe CUper 

They MY ... Hldlkllng w .. wtthout Itt upl Ind down .. Ski.,. It Sundown Ski 
Arel In Dubuque 0 .... Itt. recent hoIldly br ... receI.e their lhare of bumpe 
end bru'" while tecldlng thee whitt powd.-y ItUff on the IIopee. 

Partiers vs. Intensity in Bowl 
NEW ORLEANS (UP!) -It took the playing In the Utle game for tbe first were generally carefree as they posed Bill Bergey, the veteran All-Pro 

Super Bowl teams leas than 24 hours to time. for pictures IIId answered questlOll8. linebacker of the Eagles, did voice a 
e.tabUsh completely contrasting The Raiders spent their first night In But the word "party" does not exist UttIe diIcontent. 
styles. New Orlellll Monday, hitting the night In the Eagles' vocabulary. "All I did was hear raUrod trains and 

On the one hand, there are the AYC spots along Bourbon Street and the PIilladelphla players went through a lIaten to airplanes land," said Bergey, 
champion Oakland RaIders, IooIe and French Quarter and taking In the altes 2'" hour workout Monday, bad an 11 after being told of the Raiders' descent 
carefree, Intent 01\ making Super Bowl of the city. p.m. curfew MOlIday night and apo 01\ Monday night. "It was all peace and 
XV their peraooal playtbiDg. Oakland coach Torn Flores will not peared tentative among the huge media quiet out where we were. 

And on the other band, there are the impose a curfew unW later In the week throng of over 500. "Our first practice was pretty Inten8e 
NFC champion Philadelpbia Eagles, and Raider players took advantage of "We're not here to bave a good and that'. not the way to do it. You can 
reflecUng the drive and intenaity of the free tl{ne for a little partying. time," said Vermell. "A good time for get a little too hyped up in thlllituation 
their coach, Dick Vennell. On Tueaday, the Raiders appeared us means winning and that'. what and I think we all kIIow It. I think we 

The clubs will meet in Super Bowl XV loose as they clown~L~~ir way we're looking for Sunday. Let the have to come down a UttIe." 
Swlday in the LouiaIana Supeniome. tbrougb an hour long pnuw and in- others worry about the champagne and Star wide receiver Harold 
Oakland will be making Ita third apo terview session. Players lounged 01\ the parties and all that. We're here to win Carmichael wu another preaching 
pearance while the Eagles will be artIflclal surface of the Superdome and Sunday." Vennell's doctrine. 

The intercollegiate quiz game that 
made eggheads as popular 

as basketball stars. 

Registration fonns available at: 
Office of 

Campus Programs/Student Activities 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Phone: 353-3116 

Deadline: Organizational meeti!lg 
Monday, January 26, 7:00 pro in the 
Purdue Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

LYN-MAR lECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We will deliver the first t\4Kl weeks of lecture 
notes to you free of charge, no obUgation. Then 
you dedde if you want them to continue for the 
entire semester. The full price for our service is 
$8.75 including tax and delivery. 
Here Is a list of courses for which we offer notes this semester. 

4:8 General Chem' lI 19:103 Soc. ScI. Fndtn. of Corqrn. 
4:13 Prin. Chern. I 22M:1 BasIc Math Tech. 
4:14 Prin. Chern. II 22M:2 Math Tech. I 
4:16 Elem. Chern. Lab 122M:? Quant. 1 
4:121 Organic Chern. I 225:8 Quant. II 
4:141 Inter. Chern Lab. 31:1 Elm. Psych. 
6E:1 Lee. B, Prin. Econ. 34:2 Sec. 2, Soc. Problems 
11:32 Western Clv. 60:1 Anatomy · 
11:38 Art 71:120 Drugs 
11:40 Music 96:20 Health 
17:41 Nutrition • ftlllli arrangements haw not been made 

We're a little bit lJ'Ofe_but we deltverl 
5111ow8 Avenue 338-3039 . . --------

The Daily Iowa~ 
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Hawks make 
Top 10 after I 
road wins 

NEW YORK (UPI) - With Oregon 
state finnly entrenched as the top
rated basketball team, the battle 
continues among the challengers for a 
chance to unseat the Beavers should 
they faulter. 

Heading the Jist is second· ranked 
Virginia,I~, which defeated Clenison 
74-59 Monday night to stretch its un· 
beaten streak to 19 games over two 
years. 

In balloting released Monday, UP!'s 
Board of Coaches overwhelmingly 
selected Oregon State to head the 
ratings for the second straight week. 
The Beavers, 13-0, received 39 of 42 
first-place votes and 626 points from the 
coaches - six from seven sections of 
the country - who comj)rise UP!'s 
Boartl. Virginia collected two first-place 
votes for 572 points. 

DePaui, IH, toppled from the No.1 
position after a loss to Old Dominion 
Jan. 10, held steady at No.3 followed by 
No. 4 Wake Forest, 14-<l and No. 5 
Louisiana State, 15-1, which upended 
Kentucky,81~7, Monday night. 

Oregon State meets Paciflc-l0 rivals 
Washington State and Washington on 
the road this week and then prepares to 
meet UCLA at home on Jan. 29. 
Virginia has two more games this week 
- including a hOlne game with Ohio 
State Jan. 25 - before an Atlantic Coast 
Conference showdown with Wake 
Forest Jan. 21. 

Washington State coach George 
Raveling says he is eagerly awaiting 
Thursday night's game with Oregon 
State. 

"It's the opportunity of a lifetime to 
play the number one team in the 
nation," he said. "LIke I told a friend of 
mine, It's like helng stranded on a 
desert island with Dolly Parton. It's a 
challenge, but I'd like to find out how 
well we deal with it." 

Rounding out the Top 10 are No. 6 
Kentucky, No.7 Maryland, No.8 Iowa, 
No. 9 Arizona State and No. 10 South 
Alabama. 

The second 10 consists of No. 11 Utah, 
No. 12 Tennessee, No. 13 Notre Dame, 
No. 14 UCLA and No. 15 Illinois. 

Also, Michigan, rated eighth last 
week, fell to No. 16 followed by No. 17 
CoMecticut, No. 18 North Carolina, No. 

lowl Coach Lule Ollon 

19 Indiana and No. 20 Kansas. 
Kentucky dropped two places wIiIe 

Iowa, 11·2, leaped into the Top 10 fnm , 
the No. 16 position after lmprelllye 
victories over Big Ten OpponellU 
Wisconsin and Michigan. 

Arizona State, 13-2, including a rec:ei t 

triumph over UCLA improved Ilft 
spots while Illinois, 11·2, rejoined " 
Top 20 after a one week absence. 

Brigham Young and Minnesota 
dropped out of the ratings and Ken., t 

12-2, Is making Its first appearance. 
The Big Ten and the ACC had r. 

teams each In this week's Top 20 willi 
the ACC placing three teams - t 

Virginia, Wake Forest and MaryllDd 
among the first seven. 

Telm 
1. Oregon State (39) (13-0) 
2. Virginia (2) (13-0) 
3. DePaul (1) (15·1) 
4. Wake Forest (14-0) 
5. LSU (14·1) 
6. Kentucky (11-2) 
7. Maryland (12-3) 
8. Iowa (11-2) . 
9. Arizona State (13.2) 

10. S. Alabama (15-1) 
11. Utah (15·1) 
12. Tennessee (12-2) 
13. Notre Dame (9·3) 
14. UCLA (9·3) 
15. illinois (11-2) 
16. Michigan (11.2) 
17. Connecticut (12-2) 
18. N. Carolina (12·4) 
19. Indiana (10·6) 
20. Kansas (12-2) 
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Hansen looksfonNmd 
I 

to jinxed Hoosier hall 
By Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

Last year at this time, the injury 
epidemic had just begun to lake its toll 
on the Iowa men's basketball . Mark 
Gannon had been declared out for the 
season and Ronnie Lester's knee was 
due for a second collapse. 

But so far this season, the Hawks' in· 
jury woes have come and gone with lit· 
tle consequence. GaMon, Kenny Ar· 
nold and Bobby Hansen suffered knee 
injuries in preseason drills, but all 
have returned to the line-up. 

Hansen 's re~overy took the longest. 
The guard was injured during a Nov, 1 
scrimmage and did not· return to the 
court until the Iowa State game, Dec. 
20. But the sophomore has more than 
made up for his missed playing time. 

HANSEN SCORED 11 points against 
the Cyclones and has been in double 

figures in four of the six games siJi 
then. The Des Moines native scored I 
career·high 19 points against Micbip 
State, prompting Spartan Coach Jill 
Heathcote 's comment after tbe game: ~ 
"That kid shot the lights out." 

And you can be sure Hansen i$ &1M 
to be back. 

"I really fell disheartened wbeo I} 
was injured," Hansen said Tuesday . '~ 
wanted to play against some of tPr 
earlier teams, like Drake. I was rtd! 
impatient to get better because I we 
ted to play so badly, ' 

" It 's a good feeling to he I1eII*1 
again. I'm glad to be back contribulil 
my part. I think injuries heal quidll 
when your team's winning." \ 

IOWA'S 11·% overall record supPOlb 
Hansen 's theory. The Hawks an 
ranked eighth In the nation lhis -. 
following an impressive 73·58 win Iff 

See Han..." pagel! 

America's Favorite aookseller 
201 S. Clinton- -Old Capitol Center 

Read & Ride 
with B. Dalton and Iowa City Transit. Support 
the ICT by shopping at B, Dalton's in the Old 
Capitol Center on Saturday, January 24, 
1981. A percentage of every book purchased 
on Saturday, January 24 will be donated to 
the ICT bus shelter fund. Your help to sup
port Iowa's best transit system will be ap .. 
preciated. Each purchase made at B. Dalton 
In the Old Capitol Center will Include One 
FREE ICT coupon good for one FREE RIDE. 

B. Dalton and the Iowa City transit welcome . 
your support In making 1981 a great New 
Year. • 

Hostag . 
of beatin 
dep' 
By Donlld E. Mullen 
United Press International 

The freed American 
phone calls from a half 
told their families 
beatings, deprivation and 
ture during their l4Ih 
tivity in Iran . . 

Marine Sgt. Johnny 
mother, Wynona, of 
Texas, that his captors 
dead in an effort to 
cooperate. 

"He kept asking all 
wanting to be sure 
right," she said. "They 
dead when they int~,rrna~tI 

"They told him 
home if he talked to 
gave him three of our 
said. 

"They even took away 
his billfold, so he'd be 
wouldn 't know what time 

STATE I IIU'4 H ' 

economist Robert RI .. ,~I<'''r I 

mother, Hazel Albin, his 
ted him by showing 
postmarked in his hometo1i 
Little Rock , Ark., and 
mother's handwriting -
him open them. 

Joseph Hall said when 
to the bathroom his 
and he saw stacks of 

He said they were 
get any mall because his 
care to writ . 

Lloyd Rollins, among 
women freed in the first 
the crisis, said Irani 
played Russian 
secretaries. 

"They put a bullet in 
and spun the chamber 
off the - clicked the 
couple of girls," 
were trying to get 
them." 

Kllth OWln.: 
"Thl big probll" II 
hippy. 

[ Inside 

Film .. Iectlo" 
A resolution telling thl 
film commission to "« 
greater sensitivity" to r 
groups when selecting I' 
wlll be considered by the 
dent Senate .................... . 

CHyof Reflection. 
Iowa City's new slogan 
flOunCed at the Chamber 
merce's annual banquet.. 

Weather 
Fair and mild. Hips In 
Lows tonight in the uppe 




